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WOODBRIIKIE _ bow-flying, multlple-cpicine
airplanes, wl.'lrh havp been disturbing the steep
of Township residents, particularly In the Wood-
brldjre proper, Port Rradlng and Avenel sections,
will he the subject of complaints to be registered
by the municipality with the Civil Aeronautics
Bureau and the Port of New York Authority.

The matter was brought up Tuesday at Town
meeting by Mayor Hugh B. Qulglcy as'the result
of hundreds of complaints that hive been pour-
ing Into police headquarters and the Town Com-
mittee. Mayor Qulgley suggested that strong
letters of protest be written to the two agencies.

• * * +

Township residents report that low-flyinir
planes, from the Newark Airport, have been roar-
ing over the Township. It is particularly bad

shortly before midnight, awakening children and
adults alike.

* * * *
The roar of D.v motors Is so loud that resi-

dents declare it feels as if the very houses are
shaking.

* • • *

As one man stated: "One of these days one
of those planes is going to take my chimney off."

* * • *

The low •flying planes started shortly after the
Newark Airport planes were re-routed away from
Elizabeth. That municipality registered strong
complaints as a result of two major airplane
disasters there. Since then, Port Reading, Avencl
and Woodbridge are bearing the brunt of the
noise.

Concern. 1MS also been expressed that planes
flying so low over the Township comtitutc a
safety hazard.

Water Lack
In Keasbey
Unchanged

Town Promises Talk to
Try to Get Solution;

Opposition Develops

Avoid Being Prey to Burglars,
Notify Police of Vacation Plans

USChecksPostmasteiAspirants;
Final Decision is Still in Air
WOODBRIDGE—A representative of the United States

Civil Service Commission was in Woodbridge this week in-
vestigating four candidates who have qualified for post-
master here.

The four are Acting Postmaster William R.. Fitz-
patrick, School Commissioner Leon E. McElroy, Charles
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H. Kuhlman and Clement stan-
clk, assistant postmaster. Reason
for the exclusion of John V. Hunt,
who had been a leading candidate
for the position, was not Indi-
cated but his name did not appear
on the eligibility list. Mr. Hunt's
supporters have been busy during
the week in an effort to ascertain
If an error had been made, but
up until yesterday they had been
unable to receive any Informa-
tion.

Representative Peter 'Freling-
huysen, Jr., •who will make the
recommendation tor the arjpolnt-
ment to President Eisenhower,
said at his- office in Washington
yesterday that decision will not
be made until the Civil Service
representative's report Is received
and studied. This report, it Is un-
derstood, will make no conclusions
as to the qualifications of the va-
rious candidates, but will merely
present such facts as were ob-
tained as to experience, qualifica-
tions, and reputation. Mr. Pre-
llnghuysen also ww-unable-to give
any information on the Hunt
matter.

While the local Republican or-
ganization has endorsed Mr. Mc-
Elroy for the appointment, there
has been strong pressure on all
concerned in behalf of Mr. Fitz-
patrick. The latter has been fill-
ing the position on an acting basis
his -original appointment never
having been pressed for conflrma
tlon while the Washington ad-
ministration was in Democratic
hands. Mr. Fitzpatrlck's support
has rallied on the moral grounds
that as a disabled veteran, wound-

Town Gives $1,636
To Aid Palsy Fight

WOODBRTDGE—The campaign
for funds by the Cerebral Palsy
League in the Township went way
over the top, L. Charles Mansione,
general chairman and Edward P.
Keating, co-chairman, announced
today.

A total of $1,636.50 was collec-
ted and the quota set for Wood-
brlrige was one-third of that
amount.

"I believe that the people of
Woodbridge realize the need to

• WOODBRIDGE — A Newark
woman was seriously injured Fri-
day evening when a car operated
by her husband turned over on the
Garden State Parkway, Fords,
near Route 9.

The driver of the car, Israel
Morgsm, 37, 12 Wiiloughby Street,
Newark, told Patrolmen Howard
Tune and William Stephano that
he was cut off by another car
travelling In tile same direction,
As a result he said he lost control
of his car which swerved to the
left of the highway, then back to
the right side, then across the
highway to the left side of the

Town-
ship officials are hoping for an
early solution to the Keasbey.
water shortage through sale of
the lines to the Middlesex Water
Company, it was learned today
that the same group which halted
sale of the lines on three previous
occasions now Is attempting to
block the sale again.

Meanwhile, Keasbey residents
dtlll report stoppages In their
water supply.

Objectors to the sale now pro-
pose a standplpe and pump system
as a remedy. However, Tpwnshlp
officials today said this proposal
is too costly, and transfer'tof the
lines to the Middlesex WateiJ Com-
pany, if the concern Is still agree-
able, "Is the only solution."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, who
said yesterday he and Township
Attorney B. W. Vogel will seek
another conference with Ambrose
Mundy, president of the Middlesex
Water Company, pointed out It is
time for the Committee U> think
of "the good of the majority."

The last offer of the Middlesex
Water Company for the lines was
$3,000, but Mr. Mundy has not
Indicated yet whether his concern

WOOnBRIIXiF. — Notify po-
llor headquarters if you intend
to to away on an extended va-
cation no that radio cat crews
can check your homm regular-
ly and thus avoid visits from
burglar*.

This was the advice given
today by Police Chief Grortt E.
Keating. He also advised vaca-
tioners not to leave tell-tale
trims behind them so IJvat thlrfs
will know there Is rfo one at
home

* • • •
"Be sure and notify your

milkman and your newspaper

hoy that ymi air loin* to I
awnv." tin- pnllr* htad utd.
"Also make arrungrmrntx to
have .vmir tiiflnhbon remove
your mall frflm your mailbox.
A row of milk botUni, stuffed
mull lint, drawn *h»dv* and an
wttmulntlnn of newspapers on
the porch are all Invitations to
burglars/'

Chief KPHiing also xdvhed
vacationers to ask neighbor* to
ke*p an eye on their h*ime» and
to call pollff Immediately it
they s«p u stranger loitering
around; to store valuables in a
safety deposit box and to be
sure to lock the taraxe doors.

Truck Brakes Lock.* »
Pole, Trees Snap

WOODBRIDGE—A driver of a
tractor-trailer escaped Injury yes-
terday morning when the vehicle
knocked down trees, and a Public
Service pole.

According to Patrolmen James
Danch and Robert Thompson, the
driver, Edward Beahm, 35, Clenr-
neld Street, Freemansburg, Pa.,
blamed the accident, which oc-
curred on King George Road
Fords, on tt\e

LcyfalPlantWorker
Is Killed by Train
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

brakes locked
fact that his air
when he applied

To Reject
County Tie
On Sewers

Town Expected to Stick
To Booz Position on

Retaining Own Plant
WOODBRIDGE—From nil indi-

cations Woodbrtdge Township will
not join the Rarltan Valley tmnk
sewer system for the Fords. Hope-
lawn and Keasbey area and ns fur
as the Middlesex County Snwer-
age Authority Is concerned, it is
no longer Interested.

With the approval of the trunk
sewtr contract by the New Bruns-
wick City Commissioners Tuesday,
the Authority now has the stipu-
lated 90 per cent participation re-
quired. Only two municipalities.
whose acceptance or rejection is

ices for Anton P. Smith, 64, who n o l o n * e r • determining factor to
was killed early Friday by a train t n e Authority, Woodbridge and
near the overpass adjoining the Nor* Brunswick h v e failed to
plant, were held Tuesday at Our
Lady of Hungary Church, Perth
Amboy. Burinl was in the church daily has decided to go along with

Brunswick, have failed to
to contract*.

The. Town Committee unoffl-

cemetery. Its consulting engineer. Louis P,

• . . • < !

aid children with cerebral palsy
and as a result the drive was ex-
ceedingly successful," Mr. Man-
gione declared.

The chairman also stated that
he' anA Mr. Keating wished to
thank all the captains-and work-
ers who worked so diligently to
raise the much-needed funds.

District captains were: Edward
Kath, John Keller, Mis. George
K Keating, Mrs. Mildred Dolan,
Mrs. A.i cavallero, Michael Berko,
Mrs. Mary Nolan, Mrs. Margaret
Catalano, Mrs. Irene Ryan, Mrs.
Albert Martin, Mrs. Margaret
Rose. Mrs. Mary Kish, Wilson
Stockel, Set, Albert Martin, Mrs.
John Urban, Mrs. Donald Wes-
cott, James Keating.

highway and then overturning.
Morgan's wife, Harriet, 32, was

taken to the Perth Atrtboy General
Hospital in St. John's First Aid
Squad ambulance and treated for
lacerations of the head, requiring
25 sutures, and possible fracture
of the skull. She was admitted to
the hospital for further treatment.
The oar was badly damaged and
had to be towed away.

th
ed1 twice in Italy, he is entitled to
preference regardless of politics.

His supporters took heart dur-
ing the week in the knowledge
that decision has not yet been
made, as evidenced by the Civil
Service investigation, and that if
politics was to be the sole factor
n the selection that it would al-
ready have been made. However,
his point of view is pure specu-
ation.

Fellowship Hosts
To Oak Tree Unit

• The Women's Guile
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i.i'Ui its final meeting of
i AIUI Mrs. James Rob-
• • 1 1 1 ! .

• '•n.- made toihold a mock
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I'iiuu-ipatlng on Novem-

•i Mrs. Norman Jensen it

idil will hold another cake
'•iitt'inber 3 from 2 to 5

'• i.l if afternoon wfth Mrs.
'•iim.'sz in charge'
!;iws and constitutions

"- wus formed with Mrs.
"t«Tts, Mrs. Willard Ray-
'l Mrs. C. De Oeso to work
l|iinK the summer. Mrs.
iii'tt'rua wag accepted as

ii-inber «nd welcomed into

Young Pet Owners
Win Certificates

AVENEL—At a dog show held
n Avenel Pack, the following were
iwarded certificates for their pets;
Jeanette Fischer, best groomed;
Xenneth Fetsko, smallest and
•leanest; Diane Tappan, cutest
jame; Rudy Fischer, cutest; Billy
ind David Colton, friendliest;
Sharyo Kuligowskl, cutest face;
3andy Griffiths, longest ears;
Kenneth Stein, cleanest-looking;
Joan Hunter! prettiest puppy. The

Murphy,
Patricia

COLONIA — New Dover Youth
Fellowship entertained the Oak
Tree Church Youth Fellowship,
Sunday evening. The devotion
service was conducted by Miss
Virginia Bramer.

Plans were made for a softball
game -between each group and
there will be a joint outing to
Olympic Park, August 10.

Games were enjoyed and re-
freshments were sewed. Attend-
ing from Oak Tree were Charles
and Beverly Stork, Elaine Steffens,
Nancy and Doeothy Dusher, Alex
and Fred Berta, Joyce Cocavero,
Rodger Kirfcmirlck, Joyce and
J|anet Yeatta, stean Kirkwood,
David Mayee, Karen and Laura
Kramer, Helen Shuster, John
Smith and William Kalkett, their
leader. Hosts and hostesses from
the New Dover Church were Wil-
liam Fail, Virginia Bramer, Ed-
ward and Peggy Juchem and their
leader, Robert Kendrick.

Farewell Party Given
For Family TexaS'bound

Dr. Moss in Talk to
Delaware Group

WOODBRroGE — Dr. Herbert
L.^Moss, chairman'of the School
Children's Vision Committee of
the New Jersey Optometric Asso-
ciation addressed members of the
Delaware Optometric Association
yesterday in Wilmington.

Dr. Moss discussed visual prob-
lems of school children and the
program his committee conducts.

He declared that the NJOA cur-
rently is conducting a campaign to
eliminate use of the "outmoded"
Snellen letter chart as a basis for
screening the vision of school chil-
dren.

Dr. Moss called for "more mod-
ern eye screening methods" and
cautioned that the progress of
many school children is being
impaired through faulty vision
which "cannot be detected by the
Snellen chart."

is still interested In the line. There
Is also some talk among members
of the Town Committee it may toe
necessary "to give the system
away" in order to get water for
the residents of Keasbey.

Company Seeks Remedy
Meanwhile, the water compan-

ies In this area are having prob-
lems of their own in Clara Barton,
Plainneld and Union, where
shortages exist. The Middlesex
Water Company is now in process
of digging wells in Menlo. • Park
which they hope will remedy the
situation.

At Tuesday's meeting of the
Town Committee a protest was
also registered by residents of
Crows Mill Road, south of New
BBimswtck •Avenue, "Fords, who
claim they do not get water for
five or six hours each day.

The spokesman for the group
declared "it Is not only a health
hazard, but a fire hazard as well.
There are some cases where folks
have furnaces with automatic
heaters, and no water in the
tanks. It is about time something
is done about it."

Mayor Hugh B, Quigley sug-

them to slow down for the traffic
light at New Brunswick Avenue
and King George's Road.

Beahm said the tractor swerved
to the right hand side of the road,
jumped the curbing, struck and
knocked down two trees and the
pole and finally came to rest
against a third tree.

Beahm was injured and taken
to Perth Amboy General Hospital
in St, John's First Aid Squad am-
bulance where he was treated for
lacerations of the scalp and mul-
tiple abrasions of the left arm.
He signed a release. The tractor-
trailer was towed to Racz1

The victim resided in Perth Am- Booz, who claims he can modern-
boy. and was employed at the Val- lze the Keasbey Disposal plant
entlne Brick Co. here. for a "nominal sum."

Mr. Smith is survived by his Previously the Authority estl-
widow, Maiy; seven daughters, mated It would cost approximately
Mrs. Andrew Sabine. Mrs. Henry 11220,000*to Improve the plant. Mr.
Tylor, Mrs, Mart'.n Tulala and Booz said he could do the job for
Misses Eleanor and Madeline $50,000. The Authority then esti-
Smlth, all of Perth Amboy; Mrs. mated It would cost $30,500 to
John Farkas and Mrs. Joseph operate the Keasbey plant, while
Oromorl, Fords, and Mrs. Joseph Mr. Booz says it can be done for
Pickrell, Cnlifornin; a son, Louis, 129,000 a year. The Authority has
Perth Amboy; a brother and two offered to buy the plant from the
sisters In Europe and eight grand- Township for SB8.000.
children.

AccordinR to the police the body
wns hurled 110 feet from the

The Booz Position:
Mr. Boo2i has maintained the

I Keasbey plant can be "economi-
overpass. It Is believed the man cally Improved" to meet the stand-

$39000 Paid Town
For Iselin Tract

gested the Committee could pro-
test to the Board of-Public Utility
Commissioners."

He also said that when he spoke
to Mr, Mundy recently about the
water situation Mr. Mundy
averred "he wasn't,a bit surprised"
because the weather has been ex-
ceedingly hot and people" have

judges were Ther
Wary! Ann Ameri
.VfHrpM and Carol

In race events the inners were;

Avenel Clubwomen
Attend Card Party
The seventh in a series of sum-

mer card parties sponsored "by the
Avenel Woman's Club was held
Monday in the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Radowskl, 60 Avenel Street.
Mrs. Anton Novak and Mrs
George Mroz were co-hostesses

The special awards were award-
ed to Mrs. Fred Hyde and Mrs
Leon Me Michael. Table prizes
were won by Mrs, Edward Schlat-
ter, Mrs. William Kuzmiak and
Mrs. Stephen Markulln. Non-play-
ers prizes went to Mrs. Charles
Miller, Mrs.'William AHgaier and

as

P l H"Ki.

V) Hi)

-'ting will take place
4 when election of

ill be held, After the
Mieiul was held wi the r s
met-, Mrs, William Ben-
C'url Zelsmer and Mrs.

''•'ke acting.ds hostesses
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to Tank of Cos
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11 I'lie same address will
" trusting iri the luture.
'•'in woman informed S«t.
^•ILT Sundfcj alternoon

operating «i coupe
c«&w »Ia,te,

station.-fend filled1in to

turned imHnentarUy,
ott tfltJWUV paying

, . .„ 25-yard dash, Terry Mijrphy,
Jo Ann Cgsgreve, Janice ( De
Worth; Linda Petrin, Patricia
Morse; boys' relay team. Billy
Culton, David Culton, Robert El-
sey, Glenn Hoppack.

A penny hunt also was conduc-
ed with these winners; Dlanne
Sngel, Ronald Elsey, Jo Ann Cos-
grove Jeanette Fischer, Janice
Morris, Robert Elsey, Robert Cos-
<rove, Anita Masczak, Donald As-
'oush Roger Womelsdorf, Albert
Endet', Joseph Decker, Robert
Bolcer, Diftnne Tappan, Ann Cetl-
jlo, Neil Gilllean.

1 Edward Larsen, Carolyn
Donald Morris, Donna

lano, /carol Hlsey.' «Sbm ObVop
In a second pet show, the.fol-

lowing received certificates: Linda
md Demise Petrin; Albert Engle.
Marilyn Puskas, Billy Hoffman.
Joe Boder, Bob Gassaway, Flor-
ence Wukovets, Leslie <3rier,Adele
Zamorskl, Dlanne Engle,. Donald
Ascough and Janice De Worth.

In a 'soft/ball game, the Fifth
District playground team defeated
theAveneiParkOlub.il to 8,

AVENEL—A surprise farewell
party was held for Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew McAllister,'"' '51 Cornell
Street in their home, The McAllis-
ters are leaving to take yp new
Residence in Houston, Texj. Fare-
well Bifts were presented fto Mr,
hnd Mrs. McAllister and thajir
daughter.

Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
John Kozak, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hill, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sun-
shine. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Hil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cam-
piglia, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Weinstein, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hopler, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc-
Allfster, "Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter
M«tarazzo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ba^hman, Prank Lamata, Mrs.
Mary Kozak and Mrs. Stephen
Plndela.

Mrs. A. J. Coley.
The next card party -will be

held Monday in the home of Mri.
Robert Fuchs, 294 Demarest Ava-
nue, with Mrs. Joseph Radowslfi
acting as co-hostess.

been using large quantities of
water for lawn sprinklers.

"In our case," the spokesman
stated, "I will have to disagree
with that statement, for light
across the street from us they have
mough water to use for sprinklers
and we can't even get a drop to
drink, We feel that there Is some-
thing wrong with the line. If there
is. a fire it won't be funny for we
do not have enough1 water at times
to fill a bucket, let alone use a.
hose." '

Mayor Quigley then promised he
would "go to see Mr, Mundy and
do everything possible to remedy
the situation, If we -set no satis-
faction there, we will go to the
Public Utilities."

WOODBRIDGE — Several lots
on llyde, Patten and Bradley
streets and Woodruff and Park
avenues, in Iselin were purchased
from the township Tuesday by
Stern and Dragoset for the Upgren
Realty Co., for $3,000. Several bids
were entered by Sydney Weiner
and the • original offer by the
realty company was $2,625.

Other parcels were purchased
by William Palkenstern for Wil-
liam Nemeth, $1,200; William Pal-
kenstern for Elizabeth V, Keder-
sha, $900;. John Manlsh, $1,450;
David F, Gerity for John and
Helen Bstok, $900; David F, Ger-
ity for Edith V. O'Key, $500. i

Also, Jacobson and Goldfarb for
William Nemeth, $900; Anna and
Agnes Johnson, $500; Leonard
and Anna Dula, $200; Andrew and
Agnes M. Chrlstensen, '$150; Mi-
chael and Rita Mastrangelo. $100.

The Township fclerk was auth-
orized to advertise 12 additional
parcels for sale at the next meet-
ing, July 21, at 8 P.M., in the
Memorial Municipal Building.

was hit by a passing train Rome-
time between 2:30 and 4:30 A.M.

The body was discovered at 6
A. M., when William Barsl, Wood-
bridfie, a co-worker at the plant,
went in search of Mr. Smith be-
cause the kiln fires were low.

Mr. Smith was employed at
Valentine's for 20 years, Mr. Barsl
said that Mr. Smith was in the
habit of walking near the railroad
tracks.

New Babies Arrive
For Local Parents

ards of the New Jersey State
Health Department "if these are
not again changed to a decree
which could not be met by any
municipality." He said he had "in
mind improvements at the plant
which will Insure a result much
better than would, be obtained
from treatment proposed '.<> be
used by the Middlesex County t
Sewerage Authority,"

Present indications nre for the
committee to go along with Mr.
Boo?' plan as being "the most
economical."

WOODBRIDGE — Babies were
born to Township parents at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
this week, as follows:

Woodbridee
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Pawelczek, 14 M Bunns Lane,
July 1; dauHhter to Mr. and Mrs.
William Wykes, 12 C Bunns Lane,
July 5; daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Vaughn, 25 Brookfield Ave-
nue, July 5; son to Mr. and Mrs.
Georse Ellis, 72 Spring Street,
July 2; son to Mr. and Mrs. The-
odore Cohen, 470 Amboy Avenue,
July 1; daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin Williams, 518 Sloan Avenue
July 1.

Fords

SEE GIANTS—BUT WHY?
WOODBRIDGE — On Monday

July 6th, 200 children from the
various Woodbridge Tpwnshlp
Playgrounds visited the Polo
Grounds to see the Giants play
the Philadelphia Phillies. The
trip was under the direction pf
the Recreation Committee.

Nurse Need Desperate
For Polio Patient Care
PERTH AMBOY — An urgent

appeal for nurses to care for polio
patients was voiced this morning
by A. W. Eckert, director of Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

The hospital's six bed polio unit
has been open since June 15 and
now two patients are being cared
for there.

Mr. Eckert asked nurses wish-
ing to help in the polio unit to call
the hospital at once and arrange-
ments will be made to use their
services.

"For our present two patients,
the hospital must provide 24 hour
daily nursing service," said Mr.
Eckert "and as more patients are
received every possible nurse will
be required to render adequate
care."

Alio,
Knox,

Avenel Church Vacation School
Has Graduation for Class of 191

2 Mori ApM
'Made to Township Staff
. WOODBRJDGE—tfancy H, Du-

dik and Frances Concannon were
appointed clerk-typists in the of-
fice of the Township Engineer at
a meeting of the Town Committee
Tuesday night.

Having passed the competitive
ciyll wrylce exams successfully,
the new typists will receive salaries
of $2,200 a year.

AVENEL — Graduation exer-
cises for 191 students were con-
ducted by the 1953 Vacation
Church School of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel on Fri-
day. Tfhe school had a faculty of
11 teachers, assisted by a recrea-
tion staff of 10.

Mrs. Curl Krogh presided at the-
graduation and the prelude was
played by Miss Kay Watman. All
depart!
pro©
On," and the pianist was Riohajrd
Hansen,

The program included the songs
"Hello," and "Catty Your Bible
with You,1' pianist, Dorothy Wef-
erl»n«: songs, "Jesus Loves The
Little Ones," by the beginners and
"The Bible," by Dennis Krutaler,
Betty Cocuasa, James Jones, Al-
lan peak, Bonnie Beyer, Lee Mac
Mjto&el, Kenneth. Ftarky, Carolyn
Christensen and Alfred Seddpn

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Law-
rence Ventura, 135 First Street,
July 1; son to Mr, and Mrs. James
Markham, 75 Warner Street, July
1; daughter to Mr. and'Mrs. Ed-
ward Perkowski, 73 Jefferson Ave-
nue, July 2; daugjiter to Mr. ana
Mrs. Daniel Christensen, 86 Johri-
stone Street, July 6. ,

Tort Reading
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Contala, 83 HaKiiman Street, July
5; daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Schillace, 325 Woodbridge
Avenue, July 3.

IseHn
Son to Mr. and Mrs. William

Dixon, 19 Gils Lane, July 6.
Avenel

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stev£
Kovacs, 204/ Demarest Avenue
July 6, j

flopelawn
Son to Mr. and Mrs. John Ben-

yola, 389 Florida Grove Road
July 1.

Avenel Girl Scout
Troop Enjoys Trip

AVEN1L—Members of the Star
of Bethlehem Olrl Scout Troop 14.
held an overnight trip to the Girl
Scout cabin In Roosevelt Purk,
They btlBt fires and cooked four
meals In partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the out-of-door
cooking badge. A campfire pro-
gram was held iri the evening with
scouts and leaders takirm part.

The scouts making the trip were
Janice Brown, Rochcllc Cutano,
Jean Cullen, Janice Berry, Patri-
cia Henlghan, Dolores Poll, Gail
Preund, Gloria Florky, Mary Ann
Bardar, Barbara RofI, Jane Ro-
kose, Loretta Poll, Christine Meg-
ills and Joartne stachelskl.

Mrs. Alex "McDermott. leader
if the troop, was assisted by Mrs.
John Poll, Mrs. Pasquale Catano,
Mrs. Jerome Cutro, Mrs. diaries
Brown, Owen Roff and John Poll
assisted In the transportation of
.lie scouts.

Song, 'Top Corn Son«," by the
beginners; "SOUK, "Cleanse Me,"
entire school, with Richard Han-
sen, pianist; sung, "Pony Ridine,
primary department; memory
verse, Genesis 1:1, Robert War-
ren; Shepherds t)f the Bible:
Abraham, Billie Braftxn and
Wayne Florky; Jacob, Peyfgy Wld-
maksr; song responses, 1-primary
department; m e m o r y verse,
Psalms Mb, 9, Allen, Essig; song

pt t / p department:
David. Barbara Mundy; responsive
reading, Wallace Morse; Nancy

and Robert Clark; Twen-
ty-thJa-d Psalm, primary depart-
ment with song response; poem
praiiar, Arthur Peterson; song,
entire sohool.

prayer'by Fa»to$
Offertory prayer, Rev. W. W.-

Wtu:«u*n; offertory songs; D'axpl-
ogy; kswn story, ''Nehemwi

(Continued1 on P»ge 6)

Use of Fire Hydrants
For Kids' Showers Asked

WOODBRIDGE — The Fifth
Distrlcti Republican Club of Ave-
nel will have to seek permission
from the Avenel Fire Commis-
sioners to open hydrants during
hot spells to be used as showers
for Che youngsters,

The request for hydrant use
was made by the dub to the
Town Committee, Tuesday but
the club was told the request Is
not within ihe Committee's jur-
isdiction. '

In its letter, the club noted
,,there,1s a wading pool >n Avenel
' p W but ' that "sbme'mol!Kerf!

think in some instances tt is
too far away for the smaller
.children,"

HOT ROD "
PORT READING—A car owned

by Constance M. Cap, 37, First
Sreet. was damaged by nre Tues-
day'while the vehicle was being
driven on Carteret Road near Cliff
Road. Port Reading Fire Com-
pany put put t i » ttfaze.

6 fronf Tship Report
For Service, with V. S.

WOODBRIDGE — Six Town-
ship residents were umong the 31
younK men who reported to Drafi
Board 32, Perth Amboy Monday
for induction into the armec
forces.

They were Frank E. Eak, Apart
mentu 11-.E, Bunns Lane, Wood-
bridge; Frank M. Patterson, Me-
Farlane Road, Colonia; Daniel! S
StaskiewiCK, 671 New Dover Road
Colqnia; .Bernard Van Dusen, 81!
Crows Mill Road, Fords; Carmlnt
S,' Lambert, 9 Silzer Avenue, Ise-
lin; Andrew* P.. Kopac, 77 Ever-

PLAN PUS RIDE
ISELIN '-- The PTA of1 8t, Ce

cella'B Church «of Iselin will h,ofc
its annual bus ride to Seasldi
Heights on July 23. The trip, whlcr
will be an all-day affair, will b<
from in front of the St. Cecelia''
Church on Button Street and wil
leave promptly at B A, M. RflBerva-
tions may i>e made by calling Mrs
Anthony KailmntBis at Metucher

1

Zoning taw Variances
Are Granted in 3 Cases
WOODBRIDGE — On recom-

nendhtlons of the Zoning Board
*,hree variances in zoning were
iranted by the Town Committee,
Tuesday.

Stephen and Mai-ion Veiitonisi-s
vere given permission to erect a
under block motel, consisting of
our apartments, on premises lo-
:ated( at Westland Place, Avenel.

A variance was also granted to
Mario Cellentanl to display, "for
;ale and service, mobile houses
\nd accetodrtes" on Route 25,,
'selin. I I ]

Mary and Ronald Schohtld were
:lven thfl right to construct a one-
tory, bulking, 25 x 25 feet on Lake
\venue, Colonia to be used as a
'lorlst shop,

Main Hardware is Low
Bidder on Paint Figure
WOODBRltlGE — Main Hurd-

vare Co., M«ln Street, was low
lldder on 3fW gallons <jf paint to
'•<e used tot the Statq Vettiraius
'iouaing Project, Vincent McDo|i-
tell, director, announced today.
rhe bid m 11,339.17.
/Q*nw p d e r s were Chris Beh-

•ens. $1,6*8, and Joseph Riccardi,
U.960.' The latter, hpwever. did
idt submit a 'bid bond as specified.
rhe bids will be turned over to
3tate officials for tabulation

VACATION FUN
WOCCflHtDClE - - Jaine^ King,

'anltor of School 11, reported to
Wgt. rtorioe Deter Monday that
hree large windows in the school'

i #ere broken over the weekend..
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Socltl Note* from Cnlonla proper. Inman Avrniir Section,

and Colonla Vitlaur)

By Mn. Henry Struhel
R h 7 S

Mr nnrl Mrs. Douglas TntU-n
find son, Garry, 146 Ridge Road,
liiivc returned from a week's cnmp-
iiii1 trip nt Cape Cod,

Mr and Mrs. John Hayden
and children, Dennis and Carol,
133 Hidge Road, have returned

iVinfrom n mmifh's May in Hn
ROUKP, Ln

•Mis. Charles Sklblnskl urn!
Mrs. Robert Schussler mid daugh-
ter, nil of Arnhurst. Avenue, have
returned from a visit, with Mr. and
MIR Find gutter in Island Hewitt*.

• -OeoiHe Pook, son of Mr. mid
Mrs. GeorKf Pook. Lake Avenue. Is
convalescing nt home after mi
operation In Railway Memorial
Hospital..

—Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Vmiuk and
children. Brendn, Paulu and Greg-
ory, 251 Colonla Boulevard, spent
the weekend at Sett Brlnht.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Emll Wuertz, 10
West Clltl Road, entertained Mr.
imd Mrs. W. J. Wliertz. New York
City Mid Mrs, Km I. K-;rhi'hl):iek,

No Matter Where
You Go. . . . Well
Help You Enjoy It

From the backyard to the
beach. . . , There's some-
thing about sport clothes
and summer wear from
Briegs that really means
enjoyment.

Relax to the ease and com-
fort of lightweight clothes
that help your body
breathe . . . that give you
that "free and easy" feel-
ing.

Stop in today and add a
little summer comfort to
your wardrobe.

Genuine Palm Beach
SUITS

from a shipment that just
arrived!

$29.95
Contrasting slacks $10.95

NEW SPORT SHIRTS
from "Manhattan"

Cool, of course.

$3.95

"Bostonian" Nylon Mesh
SHOES
$12.95

HUTU ft«HT tO%. ( IN*

PERTH AMBOY

FREE PABKiNG LOT
At Rear of Store

Mr, and Mrs. Tt'ihcrl K-huss-
lcr, Amhurst Avenue, HIT enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. John Fus-
nacta and children, .John, Marilyn
and Irene, New Milford and Miss
Lillian Clayton, Teaneek,

-Open house was held In honor
of Richard Alexander, month-r:ld-
spn of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Auth, 22
west Hill Road. Guests were from
East Orange and Colonia.

—Robert B. Qoodrieh, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Goodrich,
West Hill Road, was born last
week In Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital.

—Garry Smith, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Smith, West Hill
Road, celebrated his 6th birthday
at a yard party for his playmates.
Present were Richard and Gregory
Hilt, Ruth Turman, Matthew I>v-
lin, Richard Brown, Donald, James
Frank and Richard Bauer and
Howard Goodrich.

—Girl Scout Troop B, under,the
direction of Mrs. Henry Ul.ihoefer
spent a night at the Girl Scout
Cabin In Roosevelt f ark. They en-
joyed a baseball game and did
their own cooking. Attendinc were
Cnrmeln Poll, Jarie Hoehle, Judith
Onderjeck, Carol Osborne. Betty
Ann Scopinich and Patricia Tor-
ris.

-•Mr. and Mrs. Constant, Mon-
t.azzoli, Woodland Drive, me on a
two-week vacation from their du-
ties nt The Independent-Leader.

•—Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles EsslK,
176 Colonia Boulevard, have re-
turned from a two week stay in
Toms River.

—A meeting of the newly-formed
Inman Avenue 4-H Ciub wns held
In the home of their leader, Mrs.
George Hayes, Gaywood Avenue.
Peter Martin and Mrs. Aqn Lewis
LOKK, County agents were present,
and gave talks on the purposes
and aims of 4-H Clubs. Officers
elected were Catherine Brown,
president; Helen Bronys, vice pies-'
ident; Patricia Bishop, treasurer;
{Catherine Hayes, reporter; Patri-
cia Huyes, secretary. The club will
meet on Wednesdays. Mrs. Harry
Bishop and Mrs. Raymond Rus-
sell, assisted Mrs. Hayes. ' ,

— H e n r y Damon, Lancaster
Road, has returned home from the
Presbyterian Hospital, Newark,
where lie was a surgical patient.

—Marie Rutigliano, South Plain-
field, is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ulshoefer, West
Cliff Road.

- Mr. and Mrs. John Matsko
and children, Jean, Jr., Morning-
Kids Road, have returned after a
week's vacation in Ktiltmont. Pa.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson
and children, Arthur and Robert,
22 Albee Lane, spent the week with

Mr Nehnn'K parents nt Shore j
Acres.

Mr, and Mrs. nobrrl. MorniiiR.
' 1(14 Mldflrlcl Ronrt, entertained Mr.
• ;ind Mrs. Charles Bcrllne nnd win,
I 1114 Midfleld Road, entwttthird Mr,
• nnd Mrs. Charles Bertlne and ann,
;Cimilrs. Jr.. Wcifld-Kldne nnrl Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hpecht. South
Amboy, over tlie weekend.
. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crunz, 162 |
Midfleld Rnud, attended the wed-
dln:; of Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward
Hchmnlzliuui, East Orange. Mrs.
Cruest was matron of honor and
Mr. Ci'iiez ushered,

—M n i y Ann and Barbara,'
(IIIURIIU'IS of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ciiiez, 162 Midfleld Road, are

i spending' the summer with their
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Steven
Fllekliifier. Bclmar. •>

Mrs. George Bi'umgard, Hano-
ver. Pa,, and Mrs. Jack Lee. Fln-
leyville. Pa.,.are guests' this week
nf Mi. nnd Mrs. Arthur Adams,
Cnlonia Boulevard.

• Mr. and Mrs. Armand Van der
Linden. Faumi Place, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
zenn. Plnlnficld, Sunday.

Miss Virginia Vnn Bramer,
New Dover Road, will attend the
Youth Conference nt Blairstown
this eomihy week. ,

-Mr. nnd Mrs. RaymbnoL Rus-
snl, and children, Carol, Raymond
and John, FiiRan Place, were
guests of Mr, nnd Mrs, William
Russal. Snyrevillc, over the Fourth
of July weekend.

• -Mr. and Mrs. Georste Scott
and children, George and Janet,
Fagan P1H(T, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hufry Scott, Linden. Sat-
urday.

GeofTrey Van der Linden, Fa-
min Place, Is spending 10 days
with Mi', and Mrs. Fred Sutter at
Island Heights.
MORE ON GAL. 27

—Mr. and Mrs. Jitmes Staunton
and children. Jane, Gerald nnd
Wayne, West Street, were weekend
Kiiests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Staunton, Greenwood Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aluto,
are the parents of a son, Joseph
Francis, born last week at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

-•Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Brody
nnd children. Gary, Steven, Judy
and Joan, Gaywood Avenue, spent
the Fourth of July swimming at
Egbert Lnkfe.
'Joyce Belden, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Kenneth Belden, Dover,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Russal, Fapun Place, for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heyer
and sons, Gary and Raymond, Jr.,
Mornln»sic!e Road, spent their va-
cation with Mrs. HeyeT'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loui.s Winkler, Col-
umbus, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas,
MorniiiRsicie Road, entertained
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Cook, Scotch
Plains and Mr. and Mrs, William
Williams, Clark. The latter plan
to leave soon fnr a vacation in
Daytona Beach, Fla. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Cybulski
201 Midfleld Road, spent the
weekend in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Parker and
children, Patricia and William.
Amhurst Avenue, spent Sunday in
New York City.

R. E. Kunkel has returned to
his home in Miami, Fla*., after
being a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Heyden, Amhurst Avenue.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibinskl,

Amhurst Avenue,-entertained Mr,
and Mrs, Armand Billings and
daughter, Carol Cann, Brooklyn,
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Heyden
Amhurst Avenue, entertained in
honor of Mrs. Heyden's 'birthday
and her mother, Mrs. F. S. Kunkel
and granddaughter, Carol Heyden

Miss Joanne Helen Herzog Weds
Bernard J. Murafshy, of Amboy

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly $tore"

We Call This

"Country Club"
By Btyty Barcluy

(As seen in "Seventeen")

Strikingly simple with its tucked yoke and ac-

cents of white on fine, silky cotton broadcloth.

A dress to wear everywhere in any one of these

lovely colors: tulip red, violet, navy, brown.

Sizes 7 to 15.

g.98

See our complete selection of dresses in Cottons,

Bembergs and Rayon Prints, in Jr., Reg., Half

ind Extr^ Sizes. A

Priced from

STORE HOURS:
Daily 9 AM to B plVt
Open Friday Till

9 PM,
Closed Wedn«<Uy

AJX DAY
Durinr July & Aufiut

Christensen's
V H\

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR SUMMER SHOPPING

PORT READING. Miss Joanne
Hrlnn l\p)vnv, ilnnuhter nf Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hrrznrc of 6 B
Strpet, became the bride of Ber-
nard .Inmes Murafsky. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Murafsky, 520
High Street, Perth Amboy. In St.
Anthony's Church. The Rev. Stan-
islaus Mllos, pastor, performed
the double-rim? ceremony and cel-
r*bratcd the nuptial muss.

The bride. Riven In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of rose
point lace over nylon tulie and
Skinner satin with a sweetheart
neckline and ft panel of accordion
pleat.s. Her nylon tulle veil was
held by a queen's coronet of seed
pearls and she carried a prayer
bnok adorned with an orchid and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Oeraldlne Matetunis, Me-
ttichen, as matron of honor, wore
n mint-green gown fa.shloned With
a lace top and a skirt of tulle over
taffeta. Misses Marie Herzog, sis-
ter of the bride, and Mauteen
Lavelle of Union City, the bride's
cousin, were her bridesmaids.
They wore orchid gowns similar
In style to Mrs. Matetunis'. Kathy
Herzog, as her sister's flower girl,
wore a green gown of lac^ net
over taffeta. All attendants car-

ried cascades of roses and wore
hiilns nf flowers.

Louis Coley, Perth Amboy, wns
best, man while Arthur Halikay,
cousin of the bridegroom and
Prank Dudash of Perth Ambyy
ushered. Ronald Murafsky was
rirni bearer for his brother.

After a wedding trip to Canada*
the couple will reside at 176 New
Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy.
They will return in two weeks.
Mrs. Murafsky chose a suit of
brown and beige with white ac-
cessories for traveling. She wore a
white corsage.

Mrs. Murafsky graduated from
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School and is
employed as a bookkeeper at the
Westlnghouse Corporation, Me-
tuchen. Her husband was nlsn
graduated from the County Voca-
tional High School and is em-
ployed by the snme corporation.

at a clam bake in their yard. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. John
Heyden and children, Carol and
Denis, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. John
Baumann and children, Dawn and
Kay, Craritord.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrissey,
Edgewood Avenue and Charles
SkJbinski, Amhurst Avenue, left
Monday for a two weeks vacation
In Canada.

A committee meeting of the Fall
bazaar of the Mothers' Club of
Colonia, will be held tonight at
B o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Charles Skibinskl, Amhurst Ave-
nue.

The Mothers Club of Boy Scout
Troop 46 will hold a strawberry
festival at the flrehouse, Inman
Avenue, Sunday at 2 p, m.

Health Hints
BY MICHAEL S. NEW.TOHN,

M. I).

This column is contributed as a
public service by The Medical So-
ciety of New Jersey and the Coun-
ty Medical Society. Questions
should be addressed to The Medi-
cal Society of New Jersey at 315
State Street, Trenton 8, New Jer-
sey.

SWIM WITH YOUR HEAD
Safe swimming regularly In-

volves the exercise ol almost as
much intelligence as it does mus-
cular activity. Properly indulged,
swimming is one of the most pleas-
ant and refreshing forms of exer-
cise, Nevertheless, through care-
lessness or lack of forethought it
can — and frequently does — lead
to tragedy.

The beginning of the outdoor
swimming season is an approprl-

W-A-N-T-E-D

NURSES
General Duty

Pifth Amboy General Hospital
7-3 Shift $2154265 Month

3-11 Shift $240-1290 Month

11-7 Shift $225-$275 Month

21 Days Paid Vacation

8 Holidays —12 Sick Days

Paid Hospitalization Insurance

Social Security Coverage

1 Meal Free Daily — Uniforms Laundered Free

CALL P. A. 4-3700

EXTENSION 16

Your security
is in

Your savings book!
• •

The practice of banking
a part of your earnings
regularly will mean you
are guaranteeing your
future. It is a wise and
profitable habit, for her<j
your savings earn

interest

The First Bank and Trust Co.
"'/Vie Bank with All the Services1'

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal DejxMt Insurance Corporation

Umr i» w i r w Hie hnsl'; nu-
i.inns Uii«t. must Hr kepi in mind Dy
tliounhtful .swimmers:

Don't swim nlone, or nt HIRIII, or
in fog Hint, would obscure ymi'1

distress siisniils.
Don't develop nn R

sense of ynnr uliilitv nn n •iwlmmi-r
Some nf'llH1 so-rallrd "best, swim-
mers" drnwn.

Don't ntlempt strenuous swim-
mini! for lit least two hours lifter
entlnK.

Don't undertake dlstiinre swim-
mlniwinless Rirompanled by n boat
nnd someone trained in llfe-snvlni:.

Don't swim beyond your depths
In very cold water, nr when you
feel under par, or are markedly
fntlRued. •

Don't "horse around" in the wa-

. Fools run kill us surely as mur-
derers.

Don't, (live into unknown waters.
Broken necks nnd broken backs
ire all too often divers' Injuries.

Swim rhythmically Rnd relaxed
while you chant to yourself.
•He who swims the tnouuntrui

way
Shall live to ';wlm another day."

If you want to dress up an Inex-
pensive main course into ft fancy
main dish, with a French accent,
here's how: Broil trout or a similar
(Ish In the usual way. Shortly be-
fore the fish is done, make an
amadinC sauce by melting margar-
ine and rnlxinu chopped almonds
into the miuKarine. Pour over the
fish just, before serving

'So Miss Qolrni i |
engagement win, • ::.,
editor, did she?" ,,

"Yes, She wrote ),,,,.
letters and he ret-m,,,. ' •••
a rejection slip stuin !:i;

he was always plr , ,',
things and they n'ii.\' "
sessed merit, he *-, ' " •• i
stocked with mi,,!, ' ••-.
of a similar nature-

WOULD-BE HKIJ'M' ,„
ROAMOKE, Va / ' " ' I

saw Jerry Wayne •, •„. ' i!

and started from hi-, i " .
n«lp the child, in i
fell oft the porch m
broken leg. j p n - y ' ,
only cuts and buiis,

II

why
HAGSTAFF

APPLE SAUCE

better!",

ttu

"Yes, and you'll discover
Flagstaff Elberfa Peaches
and every Flagstaff Food

tastes better1."
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OBITUARIES

H,,ni in

IlKTKR
Howard 8,

Road,
dlpd Friday at

Woodbridge, Mr.
of.Woodbrldge
of the World.

'". ,(l hy his widow, Dillie;
;.;;,,.v.s,1 Mrs. Virginia Ra-
. ,,„! Miss Dorothy Deter,
\ , , ihnv: Mrs. Flora Cox,

Mis .lane Boyland,
,', j ,,«-tiship; a son, H.Brad-
,! I ' n i h Amboy; a sister,
,. ,, w Boos. Wpodbrldge.
(....•hrr, Frank, Perth Am-
.n,,,.,;il serivces were held
,','' i n .liifksonvllle.

| , , l \ II. DRAWE
I, M I S . Ella H. Drawc,
, |.; Avenue, died Monday
,nr she. Is survived by a

Mis Gunnar D. Sten-
• whom she resided, and
i i ' h i l r l .

ilv w;is shipped to Joplin,
lie funeral.

o'clock at St. Ellas' Church.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. MARY PETRICK
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mary

Petrlck, 75 Prospect Avenue, died
Tuesday at her home. Born in

Iselin Firemen Hold Tag Drive Nier-Parker Rites Parade and Dedication of War Memorial Marks
In Place of Annual Carnival In Avenel Churclj Celebration of Independence Day in Iselin
ISELIN — Iselin Volunteer Fire the work was done by the firemen

Co. No. 1 is conducting a tag drive themselves during mnny long eve-
uiitil July 18. MemBers of the flr«|nln(!s of hard labor. Much larger
company will make a house-to-
house canvass in District 9.

Due to the i w n t court decision
on Humblin:. Iselin Fire Co No. 1,

Ihan the original building, the new
addition has a brick front, cement
floor and is conducted of cement
blocks with a high prnked roof.

Perth Amboy, she resided here for! a l c m R w l l f I o t f i e r flre c m t I P n n 1 e s l n

32 years. She was a communicant^
of St. James' Church and a mem-
ber o! Orove No. 6, Woodmen
Circle.

She Is survived by two sons,
WiJbert and Raymond, Wood-

Alice

this State, lias been unable to
hold Its annual carnival, by which
it raises money for uniforms, do-
nations and general welfare work.

These men work on a voluntary
basis, without pay and Chief Alvah
Ennrld explained that in order to

bridge; two sisters. Mrs.
Bechtold, Fords; Mrs. Olive „„„„,„„. ,„,,„ „
Stumpf, Perth Amboy; four broth- 'community Brows, some money
era. iMichflel Shicker, Woodbridse; ] , m i s t be raised each summer,
John Schicker, Perth Amboy and
Albert and Frank Schicker, Fords.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning from Flynn
Son Funeral Home. Fords at 8;30
o'clock In St. .lames' Church.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

continue to have a wel^-kept flic
department, expanding as the

Therefore, the tug drive is being
held this year to replace the carni
val.

Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1
opened Its addition to the fliehouse
lo the public on July 4. While nn
appropriation was made for the
material for the building, most of

IS MONTAGUE
HUliKfK — Funeral ser-

tH. l ' l I

<l K.

idifus Montague, Johns-
... mi l ' held Friday in the

Church, with Rev.
,-, pastor, officiating.

| , :,v Itcv. Cecil Gallup.
;i.s in U>e Alpine Ceme-
..;in>rs were Saul Austin,
•ju-rry. Philip Carey,
,oks. Edward Byrd and
•. i n .

I ANN A 1)ORN
IM:N -Mrs. Anna Dorn,
i! sireet, died yesterday
.!: Hospital. A resident

•i'ii for five years, Mrs.
, •. ;.iiisiy resided In Car-
lo years. She was a com-
ni st, Ellas' Greek Cath-
ii ind a member of the

Hi'iu'volent Society and
!•:••• C l u b .

liivivrrl by her husband,
::vc daughters, Miss Su-
:i. Mrs. William Neveil,

Jki . \ D.irn. all of Sewaren;
fA :•• ii Elliott, Avene.1 and

:;n Mucella, Carteret;
:i . George. Keansburg;
:. imlianapolis. Ind., and
i!ib:«uc!i, Port Reading;

ROBERT J. GILIJS
WOODBRnXJE-Robert J. di l -

lls. 62. 20 Claire Avenue, died yes-
terday morning at his home. He
Is survived by his widow, Florence;
two daughters, Mrs. Edwin
Mooney and Mrs. John McDonald,
Woodbrldge; two sons, Robert J.,
Jr., Sewaren nnd Raymond T.
Woodbridge; three grandchiidran
a sister, Mrs. Harold E. Barnhaid,
Towson. Md., two brothers, Wil-
liam T., Perth Amboy and Lester
South Amboy,

Mr. Gillis was employed in the
^few York office of the Reading
Railroad as a marine dispatcher
for the past 48 years. He was a
member of Raritan Lodge, 61,
F. & A. M., Perth Amboy and the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks.
Port Reading,

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at, 2 o'clock at
the Grelner Funeral Home, Rev.
Earl Hannuam Devanny, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
will officiate. Burial wirl be in the
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

MRS. MARIANNA FERARUO
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Marian-

na Ferarro. 313 Fulton Street, died

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mm. Jnhn McDonnell
Phone WO-R-U12-W

Stnulra Tansey Engaged
To Perth Amboy Man

WOODBRIDGE — Mr . and
Mrs. Michael Tansey, 27 Martin
Terrace, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sandra,
to Alvin Zack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Zack, 150 State
Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Tansey is a graduate of
WoodbridRe Hiirti School and is
employed in the office of the
Weston Instrument Company,
Newark. A graduate of Rutgers
University, Mr. Zack at present,
is serving ln the U. S. Navy..

ildren and four great
| c : l i i i v n .

will be held from the
Home, Carteret,

8:30 o'clock and at 9

Circle and the Ladies' Auxiliary
Woodbrldge" Memorial Post, VFW

She is survived by six sons
Charles, Anthony, Michael, Jo
seph and Frank, all of Woodbrldgi
and , Sftt. Robert, stationed at
Mitchell Field, L. I., with the Air
Corps. She is also survived by
eight grandchildren; a brother,

(-Samuel Ciiratilo, Woodbridge and
two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Noro and
Mrs. Theresa Christina, both in
Italy.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 8:30 o'clock

Baseball Gamp
A baseball name between St.

Anthonys summer school boys,
managed by Brother Armando
Perlne, and St. Andrew's summer
school boys of Avenel, managed by
Brother Thomas Raywood, re-
sulted In an 11 to 2 defeat for St.
Anthony's. The winning pitcher
was Joseph Schneider of Avenel

nd the loser was Matthew Frat-
erolo. Port Reading A return
ame-ia scheduled Tor latct this

week.
Notw

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen D'Alesslo
nd children Emma and Joseph,

Turner Street and Mrs. Gllda
appolo. Fourth Street, spent the

weekend at White Plains, N. Y.
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
De Rosa. They spent Saturday at
Rye Beach, N. Y.

Maureen and Gerard McDon-
nell, Sixth Street, spent Tuesday
in Newark.

Scouts to Meet
Tonight is to be the last meet-

ing of the season for Troop 31.
Boy Scouts, ln St. Anthony's
Church basement, with Albert.
Matlack. scoutmaster, ln charge
Round-up time will be next Sep-
tember.

The marriage or Miss Beatrice1

Parker, daughter of Mr. Oeorse
Ptrker, 197 Minna Avenue, to
Ronald C. Nier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Car! Nier, 613 Woodbridge
Avenue, took place ln the First
Presbyterian, Church of Avtn4l.
Rev. Warren W. Warman per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of fce-
blue embroidered organdy over
?atln. Her nylon Ice-blue tulle veil
was attached to a crown of seed
pearls and rhtnestones. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of white
carnations, daisies and baby's-
breath.

Miss Betty Carey, sister of the
bride, of Brooklyn, was the maid
of honor. She wore a mat.-hlng
gown of orchid and carried a
basket of orchid caniatilons.

Mrs. Thbrnas Parker, Avenel
and Mrs. Oarwood Morris of
Maryland were the attending;

- A very picturesque
and impressive ceremonies

at the World War II Memorial at
Woods Sqimre were held Satur-
day to mark the July 4th holiday

The line of march was from
Elizabeth nnd Woodruff Avenue
to (keen Street lo Lincoln Tligh-
way to Middlesex Avenue to Hard-
ing Avenue to Correja Avenue
Oak Tree Road, back to Middle-
sex Avenue and finally to Sutton
Place, terminating at the Me
mortal.

Units pftrtlclpntlng were the Cub
Scouts, ft few Brownies, Girl
Scouts, Perth Amboy Fire Depart
m«mt Band, South Amboy Memo
rial Band. St. Mark's of RahwaJ
Barid, Iselin Fire Company No.

ind lt« auxiliary, Iselin Chemical
Hook and Udder . District No 11,
ts auxiliary and laelin Fife and
:>rum Corps of Fire Company
District No 11, Colonia Fire Com-
mny. Menlo Park First Aid Squad.
\vend-Colonla First Aid Squad,
Woodbridue V.T.WT'Port. Colonla
American Legion Post. Wood-
bridge American Legion Post
Hopelawn Memorial Po«t.

The ceremonies at the Memo-
rial were opened by Alfred Oer-
man, master of ceremonies, who
Introduced Rev. Henry Hartmann.
First Church of, Iselin. Presby-
terian, who nave the Invocation
Josephine Raymer sung the na-
tional anthem.

Mayor H « h B Qii'.'Vv deliv-
ered the welcome address and
placed a floral wre.uli on the
plaque.

The first vice commander
toelln V.F.W. Post ?fiSfi. AihwP
Bruderer placed .in American flat!
'n the wrenfh, which consisted u£
red. white and'blue flowers.

Mrs. Florence Lak>\ president
if the VF.W. Auxiliary addressed
the Gold Star Mothers.

*Tbt Hopelawn Memorial Post
fired the salute for the read
.soldiers and St Marks Band
played the "Tups" Otto Kruoser,

I

Triple Foursome Club
To Convene July 16th

SEWAREN The Triple Four-

Schofield'Kolibqs

'Roadside Zoning'
Booklet Available

gowns of nile green and carried
baskets of nlle green carnations.

C h a r l e s Nier, Woodbrldge,
brother of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Robert Nier, Avenel,
another brother of the bridegroom
and Thomas Parker, brother of
the bride served as ushers.

The couple left on n visit to
Bear Mountain and Asfoury Park,
and will make their home at 197
Minna Avenue.

For traveling the bride wore a
red and white organdy dress, with
white accessories and wore a cor-
sage of red tea roses.

The bride is a graduate of the
Perth Amboy High School and Is
employed by the Qeneral Cigar
Co. of Perth Amboy.

The bridegroom attended Wood-
bridse schools and is employed by
Hyatt Bearings Division of Gen-
eral Motros in Clark Township.

Monday night ln Perth Amboy
General Hospital. A member of;from the Fulton Street address
the Rosary Society of St. James' | and at 9 o'clock In St. James'
Church, she was also a member! Church. Burial will be in St.
of Pine Grove No. 10, Woodmen's' James' Cemetery.

Prize winners were Mrs. Harper A
Sloan. Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne
Miss Blftnche"Van Syckle and Mrs,
W. Stephen Wooten.

Others present were Mrs Hector
Huot, Bayonne, Mrs. George Ur
ban. Stirling, Mrs. Herbert Ever-
kuss, Cranford. Mrs, Clayton Hoi
Inder, Metuchen, Mrs. Samuel
Henry and Mrs. Warren Brundage
of Sewaren. The next meeting will
be Julv 16 at the home of Mrs. Ro.
land G. Crane. West Avenue.

chaplain of the Iseliif Post, aave it
prayer and quoted scripture verses,

The World War II Monument
Plaque wa» dedicated by Geori;e
B. Hill Jr. The Commander of the
Post Joseph Kaalauskus, promised
that the post would give the

Engagement Announced plaque constant carp.
' Rev. John M. Wilus of St. Ce-

WOODBRIDOE—Mr. and Mrs pUa's Church promAinccd the
George Kollbas, 20 Vesper Avenue, benediction,
have announced the engagement Open House was held after the
of their daughter, Margaret, to services at the new bulldlns of
James J. Schofleld, son of Mr. and iselin Fire Co. No. 1 on Green
Mrs. George Schofleld. Somerset Street.
Avenue, Bound Brook. Former Mayor Aunust F. Cfcel-

Mlss Kollba-i Is a graduate of ner who was scheduled lo speak
Woodbridge High School and is did not give an address due to
employed by the Johnson Lines, misunderstanding n.s to the time
Her fiance Is a. graduate of St of the parade.

TRENTON — Visitors to New
Jersey may go home with a mem
ory of remarkable scenic beauty on
the highways of the Garden State

municipalities cooperate in car
out suggestions offered by

,he Planning- Section of the
'artment of Conservation and

Economic Development, Commis
loner Charles R. Erdman, Jr., re-
marked today. He referred to a
new booklet entitled "Roadside
Zoning" issued under the super-

ision of Planning Chief Herbert
H. Smith and an advisory council
which included the Garden Club of
New Jersey. Blue" Star Memorial
Highway Council arjd New Jersey
State Highway tiepartment,

The booklet offers model high-
way zoning provisions for New
Jersey municipalities set up after
a survey of existing conditions
and needs along many highways
in the state. The.Blue Star Me-
morial Drive, a section of State
Highway Route 29 between Bound
Brook and North Plainfleld, came
in for intensive study, because It
appeared to have many of the de-
sirable features sought for roads
in all pasi'ts of New Jersey. The
Blue Star Drive is a memorial for
New Jersey men and wo/nen of the
armed forces and was conceived
and carried out liy the Garden
Club, in cooperation with the
State Highway Department. Thou-
sands of trees and shrubs were
planted along this section of high-
way with dogwoods particularly
favored.

Experience in the development
of this stretch of * roadway, com-
bined with other investigation in-
dicates that control of billboards

and other advertising devices is a
vital part of roadside zoning. The
new booklet summarizes recent
lecislation and restates the di-
cision of the State Supreme Court
in December, 1952, upholding the
right of a municipality to regulate
and control signs and billboards.

Provisions for such contro!

Reconstruction in Korea in the
ftermath of war poses a major

problem to the free world.

should be made on the local level,
the pamphlet declares.

Zoning and subdivision control
*ve necessary to achieve proper
bnlance in highway frontage resi-
dential, industrial and agricul-
tural Interests. These considera-
tions ai-e logically part of n master
plan for the community. Conclud-
ing sections of the pamphlet list
model highway zonlnK provisions.

Copies of "Roadside Zoning"
may be obtained by writing to
State Planning Section, 520 East
State Street, Trenton,

Peter's High School, New Bruns-
wick, and Is associated with his
father in business. He saw active
duty in Korea for 13 months.

Mrs. Bowers Hostess
At Family Reunion

SEWAREN — Mrs. Albert H.
Bowers, Cliff Road, was hostess at
a family reunion, July 4. A picnic
supper and group games were fea-
tures of the affair.

Guests included: Dr. and Mrs,
Bernard McEvoy and family, Bay-
side. Long Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schaefer, Rahway; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schaefer, Jr., and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Snhaefer, all of Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit Schaefer, Jr., and fam-
ily, Clark Township; Mr. and Mrs.

Flowers «P«k more
eloquently than words.
Bend sweet messages
by flowers often—They
mean so much.

We Deliver and '

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

IBm
i
i
i

M
Robert Schwerin, Caldwell; and
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit H, Bowers, Jr., 305" AmboY Avenue WO 8-1636
and family, Sewaren.

among

Finest buy...
all quality cars

for performance!...

safety... styling and

money's worth!

_ *& (. ...... « ' (

I »*

Best to drive!

/Ri'tidior, more powerful
/command , , . KirelWer V-8

with hemispherical Cuiulmslinn
gets maximum "drive" troro
<?very drop of RIIH! Surer,
mor*1 iiiHtunt control. . .
Full'lime I'owcr StcuritiK and
Powirr linikcH tor turning nnd
Bliijipinc with just n traction
of th*1 cITort yuu'd use in
driving tin: "uld way"!

Last minute arrangements,
cancelling deliveries, making
reservations .".'. alHakfen care of
quick as a wink by telephone.
A mighty handy thing, the tele-
phone. And every day it grows ia
usefulness—in the number of
people you can call and who can
tall you, in speed, and in
dependabilityvof Bervice. Yet its
cost is so low ̂ comparison with
iH usefulness, /

For Fotfer

Long Ditfonce Servica...

It speeds your Ipng

Distance ca/f tlrhight .

Jhrougfi if you give ffie j

operator the number

you're calling. Saves

the fiftie otherwise

needed for her fa check

Information in fhe

distant city.

JSISlt ULl TILIPHONI

planning an
AUTO TRIP?
send for your
fflfE copy of

TRIP
TIPS
It will add to your pleasure,'
safety, and peace oLmindj
when motoring.

"Trip Tips" tells you what)
to do about your home, your
family, and your.car, before;
you start.!

It gives helpful suggestion*
'for safe driving in alt situa-1

tlons,

It tells you what V d o j n
cat* of an accident/

1 To htlp you enjoy a trouble-
free, worry-free holiday,,
phone, write, or stop in format
freejopy of "Trip Tipi,'"

America Fore

THE DARNED AGENCY
Eti. 1912 '

93 MAW STREET
WOODBR1UGE, N. J.

WO-8-0233

„.-•"

v •* ' 1
w

MHflwL -^

Never could your money buy so much , ; : as

right now in this beautiful car! Never

could you prove it so pleasantly. Come

let us show you how wonderful driving can

be ; ; ; with a Chrysler Power Ridel .

Best to ride In!

Stnttrli-oul room for an entire
family. II1;,', Ipi^t'r trunk. Full
visiuii in ;ill direction!!. And
shuck ahaurliera Unit (In
(two.1 the jub of ordinary typunl

Best to oWnl

Beautifully slylnil iiwMn and'
out . . . utTcring uutslmuling
new ffuturi'Sj uimvitihililc
elsewhere ur jinly ul uxltu cost.
Thin menus an miportuut
differuniMi in tlitt dollars you
ftpend and ill the quality you^et.
('<imc team about this
dilfercnu!. . , liy driving
Ii Chrysler today!

Hii'iitul & Engineered

to Htay Bh«sad of.

FirePower other curt!Chrysler
New Yorker
Now Available -The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Condilioning System

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy Avenue
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OPENING

We're real proud of our new store,
and we've picked up some special
bargains for you. So come in and
look us over. Of course, the supply
is limited, ^o stop in this weekend.
We'll be looking for you,

• • *
PAPERMATE

PENS
Regular

M.69 98
I* • •

WALLET &
CASE SETS

cRegular
*1.25 59

* • *

Yello Bole & Medico
PIPES

Regular

*1.00 59
• • *

Full Size
BOTTLE SODA

Reg.
25c 2 for! 5

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM *

Assorted
CANDIES

c
29c bag ~
III :

v

^^^mmrmkK

Here are some of the many things
you'll find at the Î EW KLINE'S

tobaccos
\\t Installed a special Humidor to as-
sure that all -yoi<r CIGARS, CIGA-
KKTTES AND TOBACCOS will be abso-
lutely fresh! Of course, you'll find all
the smoking accessories you need—
pipes, lighters, pouches, etc, in this
department.

candy

We will continue to feature those two
popular brands of boxed randy—
"WHITMAN'S" and "SCHRAFFt'S."
You'll als<» find all your favorite 5c and
10c bars at our candy counter. Don't
miss our SKLF-SERVICE ICE CREAM
and COLD SODA units. (

cards

We've really enlarged our GREETING
CARD Department.—No matter what
the occasion, you'll find just what you
want in our coinplete selection of
"HALLMARK" an! "GIBSON" cards,
wrappings, ties, etc| And when you need
STATIONERY for commercial, personal
or school use . . . see us; we can supply
that too.

Toys & Hobbies
I.IIIIK tl.'e headquarters for toyi of all
kinds, we've now added a HOEBV De-
partment, with kits, parts, palits and
all. for you enthusiasts who' like to cre-
ate. Vou're welcome "to come in and
browse-around any time.

Visit our.COSMETICS AND TOILET-
RIES Department. Displayed on open
shelves for the convenience of Self-
Service, you'll find many of the things
you use daily. Select your favorite brand
—it will be here.

5c & 10c Dept.

Having a picnic or party? You'll find
all your needs here in our complete line
of picnic, party goods, notions and nut -
elites. Just take a look around this s o -
cial new 5c and 10c department, t« MM-
what you need. If we haven't got it,
we'll get it; so let us know.

Many- the tlraei you probably swore
when you tried to find your* favorite
mkgazine in our old store. You won't
aify more because we've really spread it
out. Just a glance will .enable you *«•
pick out what you want. (Ind remember,
we'll be glad to reserve your copies «l ,
your favorite newspapers.

For those athletically, inclined, we've
enlarged our ipofts department. Vuu
i'"n get Uie Mulftment you need tor
Baseball, Fiibjinf, Hunting, Tennis, e«
right here In Kline's. Look over our
stock, see what we have, let us k"»«
what you want and we'll get it for >»"

* • -

We're an Oflkial KODAK AGENCY and carry a full line
of photo supplies to suit every purse and ability. Stop in
and let u>* Know what you need . . . and don't forget our ,

s*
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PERSONALS
»f MM. GI.ADYK E, S( ANK

I v, Klmhurtl Awnar, Telephone Me. 6-1679

u>VS f,. WANK
i inihiirit Avww
l Mr. «

I Mrs. Mnrlon Fendls flnd
! children. Wright Street,,

two
are

the Wfiek on Lor.R Island.
, . .i.-wph Cui:inanp Mr. and Mrs. William Funk,
I,!,]. Joanne jpcni Vi-rnon Street, spent Sunday at

home of Mr. and , Biumgat Buy swimming and ilsh-
(•iii lmnnr. Star P t t w t .

• i tic elder Mr. Cul l ! - \
i.iv They aUendrcl a

)Ttf.

:!!

A K | N G HISTORY
with

Mr. and Mrs. William Worming-
fon. WfStflld, visited at the home

the evening j ,,\ Mrs, Minnie Kraft, Auth Ave-
• v.iv. Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Neupauer
and children, Hlllcrest Avenue,
.ire spending a two weeks vacation
E'i'irin',' the Southern Stntfa.

The Iselin Free Public Library
•V i'iafifn. Board of Trustees
'r.r'A its regular monthly meeting,
•hj p,i;t week. Howard Wilson,
iirf-irifnt of the board appointed
fh<" following committee cl>a!r-
nuri: Mrs. Salwa Shohfl, book;
K>imtn!er. house; Mrs. Clarence
B'iwer. membership; and Mrs.
Harry Morris, publicity. Rurlolph
Kumm!er presented the library
, irh rf»boak on 1948 Olympic* on
b'-hkilf of the Iselin Lion's Club.
1 ie n. xt meeting of the board will

I'New Isclin Store
Opened by Klines
ISELIN -• Mr, nnd Mrs. Harold

Kline, who have been In business
In Iselin since 1941, will open their
new store in Tselln this weekend.

Back In 1947, when interviewed
by The Independent-Leader In the
"Mr, ..and Mrs." series, Mr. Kline
declared: "We are (treat believers
In Iselin. We feel thflt Iselln will
ijrow into a progressive community
and we expect our shop to grow

new

•help o

he [ooUA in vfcin
jay for carpenters

you need
only look...

he Stptt-mber 2.
Mrs. Mary. Menke, the,

(/•tier if !.he Esso 8tation on Lin-
ciitn Hr. hway scross from the Ise-
\\u First. Aid flquad bulldlm re-
;KII :.H tit the police that the driver
of a car which pulled into her
stdUon Hunday, filled his tank
T:;U «a.«oline, calmly screwed

on thi tatik and
alien her back was turned,
climbed in has car and drov? off.
hiving failed to pay for the gas.
Mrs. Menke did not obtain the
,r<THe number.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Usefara and
children. Anthony, Karen and
Joseph. Wilson Avenue, who have
tem visiting relatives In Penn-
fyiv.tritj hive returned home.

Mr iiid Mrs. Michael Bcagan
Avenue had a weiner

Sunday, it being William
Beacran'* birthday. Mrs. Taylor
and family were guests.

Airman J'irst Class Lucius S.
S'.nekland has returned to Kind-

Base, Bermuda, after
week-end at the

Anne Calvert, Tri-
O her guests at the

home of Mrs. Calvert were Miss
Betty Wohlert and Spencer Pierce.

Witt im Thomas, Middlesex Av-
Sunday dinner>ftnest

of Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell. Berkeley Boule-

E iwl Mthr. Hlllcrest Av-
\ri-s Dorothy Lordl,

flo*n to Bermuda
:•.:•'a ten day vaeatUm. Th»y will

along with the town,"
Today, Mr. Klein said his predic-

tion has come true for Iselin has
srown by leaps nnd bounds.

The Klines have constructed a
new building for their news agency
and stationery business to meet
community needs, In addition to
newspapers and magazines the
new store will carry a complete
stock of tobacco, candy, toys,
greeting cards and stationery.

Harry, as Mr. Kline is best
known to IseUnltes, is active in
mnny ytfuth organizations, inter-
ested in civic Improvements and
at present Is vice president of the
Iselin Lions Club. Amcng tobacco
men Mr. Kline is known as an au-
thority on tobacco and pipes,
George, the general manager, has
been with the store for 10 years,
with three years out for service in
World War II.

Avenel Notes
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Hill, son

Robert and daughters, Beth and
Eileen, and Mr. and Mrs. John

i f

John spent Wednesday at Sea-
side Heights.

HEDGE-HOPPED
WOODBRIDGE—About 10 feet

of hedge and lawn at the N. J.
State Prison Farm, Avenel, were
damaged Monday when a car op-
erated by Wladyslaw Rrzywonos,
38, 422 Court Street, felizabeth,
skidded and careened Into the
State property. The driver said
the wet pavement caused the ac-
cident.

irr, by boat.
,!: an'! MrsRichard Saddler

LOCAL fcwjirw} quick
9

R:ckif, Metuchen, and
r.r! Mrs. Do«rflinger, South

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Christensen, 88 Johnson Street,
are the parents of a daughter,
Patricia Diane. Mrs. Christensen
Is the former Vlrginiajtemals, 355
Oak Avenue, Woodbridge.

Jersey Shopper?
i Bel! Telephone

Plainfleld, were Saturday
a: the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ot- :iMld\n. Trt.-nto Street. Mr.
'.:. : M:•-, Satldier and children.
\'.'..-.: Hope and DennLs motored

r I-: 'V City. Saturday evening
• •-•t- ii\'i fireworks display.

>.'.. Jo.-.tph Duffy and sons Jo-

seph, Jr., and Teddy motored to
Olympic Pank in, Irvlngton, Sat-
urday evening where they en-
Joyed the rides and the fireworks
display.

Mrs, William Aitken, director
at Kennedy Park announces a
new handicraft program such as
leather work and weaving. There
will also be drawing lessons. A
total of 237 children have regis-
tered. Twenty children were sent
by tlie park to the ball game at
the Polo Grounds in New York,
Monday.

Llttie Leonla' TWontas," dailth-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas of
Middlesex Avenue, celebrated her
third birthday, Friday. She had
20 little guests at her party which
was given by her grandmother,
Mrs. Mildred Smith.

GRIFFITH'S

FULL
KEYBOARD
(88 Notes)

FINISH
Manufactured by one
of America's largest

piano makers

BRAND N E W . . .
$25 DOWN495.

Tla, i . th. fim t i -« for y r m that we have bee, able to offer a first clasa

c«n

COMON

f , W pu»* 6 « <~ of W k a ' s Waking manufacturer*. We haje aold ,
huftd** of tki. wct tWn make jk after year. You can have full

«nfij«« fed*^-t d«pile to low price. It is guaranteed both by m and
. I t i . » a t t « ^ e musical inBtrumentivithavery good tone.

• n . M i 111 SmiHCATIONS OF THIS $495 MAHOGANY SPINET.
TMT A M TW SAW AS YOU FIND IN MORE EXPENSIVE PIANOS.

• ">-ply all-wood case of African î ulwgany veneers
• Kubbed-effect lacquer fiuieb •
• SliuuhiJ tlrop action • 4 action eup|>ort bracketl
• Vihraiooe Kale • Full plate, bronze finwb,
• Blue ileel tuning pint » Rock maple pin bulbing*
• Coftptr-woowl haw tlringa • ]I«rd maple bridge
• S hwdwowl back pwti • Tru-crowu eoundiug board

• H M p a "ft* Ahufc Cviw of N»w Jtmy" • * • ! • • • • •

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEMWAY REPRESENTATIVES*

M S IKOAD STREET, NEWARK ?, NEW JERSEY

, , , . . . . . . ̂ - . . . . . - . , . . , • „ ^

You CgnGet More for less.1

P^See!
4*P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality Heats

Ribs of Beef 10 inch cut
Avniloble in (ill lb.

Mccit Doph. 45* 7 inch cut
Available In nil ' " '

Meol Depls. 53
A&P's liipli "Suprr Kiglit" RlstidnrcU nf qunlilv punrnnlra you odrngoml rating

you srrvc om; i>[ llirro rib ron«ls cut from (trnin-frd slwr lirpf. Cricnl rxrrptionally low! «

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef In Self-StiYlcf 10 Inch
Meat Dtpartmenti t i l l 5 3 C 7':eh '^59*

ribs oi beef are trimmnl hclore wrigliing. Thus while I lit price pti pound i i hlglirt
pay f»r less weight 1 Hie total con to you i» a[ipr>ufAilcly the i t me, whichever war you buy I

R O U S t Boneless Chuck (No Fat Added) If.45'
Rib Steak 10;:h 'b 53© 7 r >b 59« Ground Beef Fr«hiygr0Und i
Plate Beef ^ ib 12« Stewing Beef *™\*» ^ 45c
Brisket Beef r,̂ -.;1"1 SJ ^ 59= Rib Lamb Chops ' - • ̂  *»•«k 99c
Cross Rib Pot Roast ^^ ">75c Stewing Lamb B.asior.uk b 19c

Boneless Veal Roast su!d» ib 45«
Loin Veal Chops . . . !t 75*
Rib Veal Chops ^^^-i««*«u 59=
Stewing Veal f-'-' lb 35c
Pork Chops M|P »nd ̂ ouldsr cui! lb 49c
Fresh Pork Shoulders r ' 47c
Smoked Pork Shoulders ; »> 49c
Smoked Beef Tongues ̂  ^< i h 55«
Frankfurters ^>» M 9 t

AvailabU in Freih Fiih Dtpartm*nri

Fresh Flounder F i l le t .
Fresh Shrimp . . .

ib 59c

Bumble Bee Salmon
Tuna Fish F l a k e s ^
Stuffed Olives ^ L i 4%«.bo«i.25e
Plain Olives M J X * ««boni.37e

D i l l S t i X PV-norK=^er 12oz can 1 5 c

B e e f Armour's or Libby's 12 oz,can49c

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash 16. ,37c
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli ̂  ^ »n 25c
Whole White Potatoes S 2 1 : : 2b
Cut Wax Beans "«>«br«.d 2 5 r 2 9 c

O A # | A L A H M I A * lona and Other Brandt 19 iz 1 Ac

11611 V n C r r i C S Sour Pined can 1 7

Corned Beef Hash *"»*«« 2 49*
Tomato Catsup * * o f * • F w "

Ann Page
ElBnw Macaroni or Spaghettinl

s!,mdard quality L cans

Pickled Bee ts G e f l n w t c 8 r e l l ' 2^ 35c
Sunsweet Prunes « S t ! L !£19«
Mott's Applesauce . 2 8 r 2 1 c
Burry's Cookies ChocC" a^Pk»33e
Q-T Cake Frosting 2 5 " 2 9 c
C i i i A f l Buy t padkage at regular price 0 Ige. j O O .
•OWCII geHfor 5 cenls L plcgs/tltf"

Octagon Laundry Soap 3 23c

Sweet Pickles
Nabisco Cookies

Manhattan

Butter Flavored

pkgs.

22 oz.

7 n.
Pfcg.

Dry Milk Solids ,,!;:t(l
H::k 2 ]6z 65c Grapefruit Juice v ^ b ™ * 2

Sunnyfield Rice Puffs 20c Orange Juice v ^ brands 2
Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs 2 K 25c Blended Juice °3 0 ; , G ; r r 2
River Brand White Rice 2 :•;;.' 29c firane Juice Aapfancyquaii.y 2

19'
i8o, 9 1 e
cani H "

1;; 25c
23c

's Great Pie Event!
i famous Jane Parker

Lemon
Pie
IA1EE
8" PIE

Test-Shop A&P For This Big Buy

Blueberries ^^-^^^ t
Now at the season's peak . . . and A&P priced to save you money.

Cantaloupe Vlne-mmi 2 ffi?35c Lemons wMt -rt-4 19*
Fresh Cherries w"<" 35€ Yellow Bananas ^

Potato Chips 69< 23<
n O l l S Hamburger or Frankfurter pkg. of Q for j gC

Cookies p^°f|2fo 19c
Chocolate fudge- pkg of Qfo r

California Oranges . 5 1 , 49c New Green Cabbage nJzmi
 lb5<=

F r e s h L i m e s "non qt 4 to s 1 9 c F r e s h B r o c c o l i Fom nearby farms bunch 2 3 c
Wtnesap Apples w,,..™ ib19c Pascal Celery ^ ° brand ..aik25c

Egg Prices Reduced!!
Wildmere — Large Brown and White

Refreshing Beverages
V l l l / n n P l l l h Ginger Alo, Club Soda, 029
TUKOn O I U U Fruit Flavors-plus deposit «• bo

Canada Dry G l n ^ K t S o d s

U n f f i M A n ' o G.ngor Ala, Club Sodl, <)
n U T I I l i a l l O Fruit Flavors-plus dtposit A
P P P C l i n a f linger Ale, Club Soda, Q
l l U U OU|JCl Root Boer. Coola-nodnpont 0

Coca-Cola
si-Cola

bottles
12 oz.
cam

"Colo is a natural'1

plus deposit bottles

Pepsi- "rfils th« ipof C 12 oi.
plus deposit U bottles

R a n i " E u d w e i ! " r p^s> ' Schlitz, Millar's High Lift 12 oi
DC j l sold in licensed stores only can

Tudor BeersoidiniicenS,dS.or«2'c
2

a:J
I

29c
29c
37c

Sunnyhrook - Large White Leghorn

E G G S FshoadeA 7 5 < [ G G S
American Cheese MJSU* 'b 55c Sliced Swiss ^ 0 ^ ^ ib59c
Cocktail S p r e a d s ^ ^ i ^ ^ 29c Cream Cheese ^ 1 ' ° a«^.37c

Big Values in our Frozen Food Department

libby's Orange Juice cncnrit8d 2 £ M <
Lemonade ^^ ̂  2 ' , " 37c Limeade M ̂ Maid 12 6Z 35c

25c

2 ̂  37 Limeade 1
2 -,;: 33c Sunkist Lemon Juice 2 1 " 35c

White Rock
Beverages

Ginserale.C! ,1 l*-!5,Fruilflavors

45c2 2« oi.
bottles

Plus
out

Piel's

Light Beer
Sold in licensed stores only

; 31c

All Super Markets and Self-Service Stores Are

OPEH TO 9 P. M.
FRIDAY EVENINGS

AMHICA'S FOHMOJT fOOD »TAIl» . . , ilNCI HH

THE 0H*T AUANTIC t fACIf.i T(A COMPANI

Piicei tHacliv* thiough Sotuiday, July 11th, in Super Moikoti and Self-Servlce itorei.

brisco
Puu *e3s)(iL)le sliurlening

lib Q Q « ,3 1

Breast-O-Chlcken

Tuna Fish
^ 37ctight meal

solid pack

Camay Soap
For loiltjl and bath

3 regu!aiOOP

c,ke> LL*

Camay Soap
Espocially lot the bath

2 bath H I .
cakes L I C

Sail Detergent
Saves you up t& 6 canti

large 0 0 .
19 oi pkg * W C

Dreft
For the family wash and dishes

vlaiga
pkg

Ivory Flakes
:,. For fin* fabrics and dishes

Ivory Snow
For y<*:. raDrics and diih«s

ft? 65«.Pkfl

Chesr
N»w waihdsy tudi

la<g« 0 0 - B>J

Oxydol Detergent
laundry and difhes

pkfl

Bianl
p k g

Hcnd CJranor Washing Powder

2 p«

Duz
For (h« lamily wash

, yitnt

' Tide
For lh« family wash and dith«i

2?« 8-1Ldje i
pkg

Joy
spatially for waihlAg dtihtt

giant
bolili

Bon-Ami Cleanser
'• "Hasn't itratched yti"

2 i 23c
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DDT Best Remedy
r*> j For Jap Beetles

NFW BRUNSWirK - Get busy
with DDT If ,la|)iiiH"--e beetles are
miiklnu n me.-.s nf vour (lowers and

SEWAREN NOTES

He: I he Services!
W i l f r c l f-:h •}'• s'Mi 11/ M r . a n d

M r v i J i i l . i i i i l K l i r i l c , 1 1 5 H a m i l -

t o n A i i n u t 1 , l -" i (J .v W H S . r e c e n t l y

p r o m o l c i l i ' i r >i"|i'H':il v l i i i c s f r v i n i !

with tin 4'i'h lnfu'niry Division.
Cpl Khrrlc tin icsiscmt compnny
clerk will) en C , of 279th Infantry
nc'Kimcrit urnvcrl In Korea last
August He wi\n , the C>mhnt In-
fantryman Ba i l r and the UN and
Korean Si nice Ribbons. . . . Naval
Aviation f'adrt Jacob E: Boel-
liouun ,un of Mr. iind Mrs J B
BcjolhuuwiM 171 Ford Avenue,
Fords, is at, the II S. N. Auxiliary
Air Station. Snuffy Field. Pensa-
coln, Fla.. for tr.ntilnn in forma-
tion fly in!! f.'adci Boclhouwer was
icradiiiili'd from WHS In 19S0 «nd
attended Rul!•,!']•> University In
1952. . . . Pvl Alex S. Bni-Hbas"
222 .Ii'iisrn Avenue. Woodhriclce.
recently joined the lind Infantry
Division In Korea. He entered the
Army in October, 1952, and re-
ceived basic tiuinini! lit Fort Dlx.
He was formerly employed at
Rnrlttfii Arsenal . . . S(?t. William

>H. Green, wlii!?e wife, Edith, lives
in Iwlin. recently imidiiftted from
the 'Seventh Army's Non-Com-
missioncd Officers Academy at Mu-
nich, Germany. Green arrived In
Europe last .Inunary from Camp

' Picket, Va. He has been In the
Army since April, 1941. . . John
Murphy, whnse wife. Elinor, re-
sides at 295 De Sota Avenue.
WoodbrldfM1. has completed basic
training at the Signal Corps Re-
placement Center, Camp Gordon,
Oa

Tlmt's the wdvice of Dr. Ordway
Starnes. extrn,in:i en'umoloidst at
tjlltqers Univcr-i'v.

Beetles now on the wlm: are bad
enmiKh. but die '/rubs that develop
from the e::us tS..it they lay will
cause much more damage, es-
pecially to inwns. So kill as many
as possible to prevent worse trou-
ble from* the next Rrnergtion.

Use one pound of five per cent
DDT dust to 1,000 "square feet of
flower or vegetable iwdeii--more

I if you have tall shrubs, suncests
Dr. Stamen Use any, spray enn-
tainim; DDT Hhd siu'Wited for use
on plants arrordirm to directions
on the container. Make weekly ap-
plications or after each ruin.

To protect a laVn from damage
i by beetle grubs, brnuclcitst DOT or
ciilordnne on the surface niid «•«•-
ler In. Use DDT at the rate of six
pounds of 10 per cent dust to 1.000
square feet. Chlordane is used al
1 he rate V'2 pounds of 5 per cent
dust to 1,000 square fiji't.

Make a note to Hive your lawn a
similar treatment next spring as
soon as the frost leaves the ground.
And it's a good idea, says the, cn-
tomoliRist. to put. DDT or chlor-
dnne on any area to be made into
fi lawn.

How Time Flies Dopt.
Just 1 year ano, Harold VORH,

brother of Senator "Bob" Vofiel.
died suddenly, . , . Hearings were
being held in Trenton for permis-
sion" to construct a new hiph
school nnd Inman Avenue school
(much of which Is still in the
plannlnn s t a w . . . . The 40-hQtii'
week for cops WHS aurcrd upon. . . .
pt . Andrew's Church's camrxilf'n
for funds for new construction
went, over the top. . , , And court
nction was taken to force the
Towhsihp to start building the
sewage disposal plant at once. . . .
Yup! Tcmpus Fun it!

On Ihc
SCREEN

"Seared Stiff"
This slapstick farce features

those comics, Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis. It is an adaption of
an old .stage play, called "The}
Ghost Breakers," which has al-1
ready be>n seen on the screen at
least twice before. Martin is .sup-
posed to be a cafe sinner and
Lewis an admiring bus boy. In
company with Liznb'dh Scott, they
visit a reputedly haunted island
off Cuba, which she inherited, and
which they were repeatedly warn-
ed not to approach.

Also appearing m the cast, is
Carmen Miranda.

Jottings:
It was encouraging to'learn that

the Cerebral Palsy campaign went
over the top. It is a worthwhile
charity in my estimation. . . . Dr.
George Frederick leaves Saturday
for 15 days' training at Camp
Drum with the Army Reserves.
Understand Dr. Zullo will substi-
tute for him whiV he Is away. . . .
The Larry Campions are vacation-
ing at the shore. . , . Suggesliph
(6 Woodbridfce women: How about
forming a Barron Library Auxil-
iary to help the library secure
many needed books and equip-
ment? Auxiliaries do such a won-
derful job in fire companies, first
nid squads, hospitals and many
other worthwhile projects; why
not for Die library which our
young people, need so much? You
could L'Ven piny your bridge or
cnnasla at the meetings—dues nnd
proceeds to L'O to the library.

lost But IS of Least;
Himh QuU'iey Jr., one of ths

newci- members of the Woodbridce
Emergency Siiuad, is receiving
plaudits from the older members
for his good judgment and quick
thinking in n recent serious burn

• case. . . . Ls L.' M. be-ins groomed
for a Town Committee post? . , .
Rabbi Samuel Newberger and
family arc MiendiiiK their vaca-
tion motoriim to California. . . .
Glad la hear that Joe Klein is
up and around anain and Is able
to go to his office for a short time
each day. . . . Tiie Berton Duni-
Kans are visitinu Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Dunisan, Grove Street. ,

EXCESS PROFITS-TAX
While bis business generally is

•behind the 'move to abolish the
present excess profits tax, con-
trary to the expressed desire of
•President Eisenhower, members of
the American Retail Federation
made up of 58 .state and national
retail associations, have notified
the President that they are Iin
favor of an extension of the tax

• ih view of the President's program
for "a balanced budget in 1955,"

i

Brazil aims to produce alomi(
! powef within five years. i

I HOT!
That's the Forecast—

Be Prepared!
MANHATTAN •

BASQUE
SHIRTS

$1.65

'The Desert Rats"
This film was produced as a se-

quel to "The Desert Pox," although
to understand It. the filmgoer need
not have seen the former picture.
In "The Desert Pox." German
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel was
sympathetically p o r t r a y e d by
James Mason, as a clever tacti-
cian of the Blitzkrieg, the Gei-

- Mrs..W. W. Brundane. Holtrm
Street, left Tuesday for Hyannls
Port, Cape Cod, Mass.. where she
will spend the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell
and children, Tod, Glen, Wendy
and Nancy, West Avenue, spent
Hie fourth of July with friends at
Bay Head.

—Master Frederick Adams has
returned to his home In Coloniaj
after spending several days with j
his grandmother, Mrs, P. J. Adams
West Avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Rusznak and her!
mntlier, Mrs, John Dockshider, [
WooribridRP Avenue, have returned
to their homo after a visit with
relatives In Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dowllnjt
and family, Cliff Road, spent the
holiday week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul King-
Iwrry, West Point Pleasant.

Miss Susan Jane Dowling.
CHIT Road, is vacationing tills
week at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kins-
bcrry. West Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stlg LagerRren.
Wett Avenue, are entertaining his
aunt, Miss Ellen Lagergren, New
York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Bow-
ers, Jr., Cliff Road, had as their
week-end guests his brother-in-
law and sister. Dr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard McEvoy and family, Bayside,
Long Island.

—Mr, and Mrs, John Wilverding
and daughters, Peggy Jane and
Erin, visited Mrs. Wllverding's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
ereary of Luzertie, Pa., over the
week-end. The occasion honored
the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. McCreary.

—A group of 15 youngsters from
the Sewaren Playground witnessed
the Giant-Phll^lelphia game at
the Polo Grounds, Monday. They
were: Joseph Sesno\ylch, Richard
Rockosi, Benjamin Wickes. Thorn-,
as ftoerlg, Patty Radley, Janet j
Panko, Joan Krogh, Edward Casey,
Vincent Santella, Raymond Lo-
Jewski, Ann Marie Nagy, William
Gyetvay and Thomas Panko.

Kerrigan Named Honorary Head
Of Hospital Building Program
RAIIWAY .lame.- J. Kenyan,

piTsirtoni ^f Meivk & Co., Inc.,

R a h v i v . liii.': necepied the pos i t ion

of hntinr.'irv ch:iinn,i]i for the n e w j

deve lopment p r i v i n m n<>v. h r i i v

set up bv t i ie l in l iway Mi'inonii l

llnspilil, it was announced l"'lav
bv Kenni-in S Sim men, president
of tile hospital board nf governors. I

In acee.jjtlm the honorary
rhiiirmar'-hlp for the million-.ind-!
one-half dollar buiWiiv; program.|
Kerrlran said, "I ura prourl to I
luive a-part irl'fhiv very worth-1
while enterprise. The hospital is
'•tie of the most vital services in
this area and T am sure that the,
many communities which look to j
Rnhvay Memorial fur nrHernity
and medical care will support ih'-
fine pluns now being drawn up by
the hospital bonrd to provide addi-
tional beds and increased service-
for our citizens."

Included in construction p'sws
nit a service buildiiu1, to,provide
livi'i1.! quarters for employees anr
heiidquartecls offices for Civil De-
fense; a new wing for inn eased
medical and surgical scivi.es; and
a three-story addition to the pres-
ent hospital to increase the bed
capacity in private and semi-pri-
vate accomodations.

Mr, Kerrigan, whose home is at
11 Glendale Road, Summit, was
formerly a director. trustiV and
president of Overlook Hospital in
Summit. He is a trustee of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. Inc.; a director of the
World Medical Association; mem-
ber of the Advisory Board of Re-
search, Fcrdhnm University; and
a member of the board of directors,
New Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce.

To Direct Construction

"Pop, how do they catch crazy
men?"

"It's easy. A little rouge and
lipstick, a new hair-do and a
pretty dress,"

JAMKS .1. KERRIGAN

(WOI.S OFF IN JAIL
CINCINNATI. O—When his girl

friend reluspd to see him, James
Collins, 19. thought up what seem-
ed to be a good idea. He rang a
fire, alarm in the vicinity of her
home, hoping she would come out
to see the commotion. She didn't
but police and the fire depart-
ment answered the alarm. Now,
Jimmy's cooling off in jail on a
three-months' sentence.

Not Must
Rembrandt Smith — "You must

play an awfully high rent for this
big studio, old man."

Botticelli Jones — "My dear
boy, in the bright lexicon of art
there Is no such a word as 'must!''

man general whose allegiance to
his country finally could not con-
tinue to accept the leadership of
Adolf Hitler. "The Desert Rats,"
however, does an almost about-
face on Rommel—with the heroes
of this film being the men of the
Australian Ninth Division, the de-
fenders of Tobruk through 242
grim days and nights of siege. It
is strictly a battle film, with no
women featured. James Mason re-
peats his Impersonation of Rom-
mel, and Rjchard Burton, Robert
Newton and Robert Douglas rep-
resent the Aussies.

mtnssHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBHIDGE
Nut to Wpolwortb'i
Open Frid»r 'till »

YOI'VM NKVKit SI:I:N A'SUWINC; MACHINE LIKE NECCHI
ItKFOKK! It M'HS mi buttons! liliml-.stilches henvi! monograms!
pnUiruidcrs! makes buttonholes! appliques! Ves, the NECCHI
Custom Deluxe lines all ytiur sewing (aster, more easily . . .
from start t» llnMi WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS. That's why
we say NliCCHI nifans . . .

Me west!
Wltli (lit am;ama/iiiu, exclusive WONDER
W1IKKI, yuu r.ui turn out i'X(|liialU' stitctlCn
while yuu U'atch—fully automatic! '

rasiest!

Call Today for a
FREE;
Home

Demonstration,
No obligation!

"NECCHI is
(>]jt:rate. Evi
stitch you'
NECCHI.'

the simplest machine in
If you've never sewn a
<liilckly learn pn a

Cheapest!
Dollar for dvllar, feature fur feature,
yuu can't beat a NKCCIII. You get

" more [or your money.

Qleverest!

You Can Own a

NEjCCHI
for as little as

The tliltiBS you can do on a
NKCCIll defy description. Slop
In and let us show you.

Uandiest!
IJfsljned tyHh youf j tyHh you In mind,
NKCCIll has everything It>-
ttted for four scvvlnt plea-
sure.

1-75perwqek |rreSstiblist
' There may not Uu ini

l'>sy Budget XemnJ ,
lillieral tiuM Bis 7

I'WiV Hewing Course ''WiV

There may not Uu
» *"'<«, j f t t ytfu* i w / '

you've seen and tried
NECCHI,

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GEOUi;K UltOyK — Aulhurliid

232 SMITH ST,
Opposite City Partial Lot *

at H. U. Button

n*»ler — 1'AtL BKUNtTll

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOOw of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A, M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Nrwspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC. 1450 on your dial.)

.111,1'
13—Picnic sponsored by Americus Assembly. Order of Rainbow

for Girls 11 r, thf home of Miss Carolce Clausen, 893 Main
Street, Foitfs.

16—Meeting of Triple F-mrs<w Club at home of Mrs. Roland
G. Crane. West Avenue. Stwnren.

23—Bus trip tp Seaside Heights sponsored by the PTA of St.
Cecelia':; Church, I«elin.

25—Bus ride to Dirney Park, Pa., sponsored by.Ladies' Auxiliary
cf Av ncl Fire Co., No. 1. Buses to leave Avenel Flrehouse
at 9 A. M.

27—Fifth Anniversary picnic sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of
Avend Memorial Post VFW at Maple Tree Farm, Avenel,

AUGUST
13- -Bus trip to Polo Grounds sponsored by First Ward, Second

Ui.-ilrk't Democratic Club.

SEPTEMBER
3- C;ike sale sponsored uy Woman's Guild of First Church of

Ifielin, Piesoyu-rian. at the church from 2 to 5 P. M.
4 Opcnin:; mieiin:-; of Woman's Guild of First Church of

Lsi'lii:, Presbyterian. Election of officers.

OCTOBER
17—Confer!, by Robert Brereton, pianist, at WoodbridKe High

School Auditoi'ium under sponsorship of Mothers' Club of
Woodbrirhe.

News from Playgrounds
Inman Avenue

A sand-modeling contest was
held under the supervision of
Mary Freeman. Certificate win-
,„.,-s' were Joan De 6imone, Del im
Wnikrr Janice Dworak, Lucille
Jnklwoim. Joseph Pastena, Jo-
:,.pn Malone. Mary Ruskuskl and
Aharon Burlsch. A wheelbarrow
•are was won by Georgiana Mi-
chaels Richard Schulties, Manuel
Almeida and Peter Cammarata.
A costume parade and whistling
con lest have been scheduled for
I his week. The checkers tourna-
ment will be held soon. Registra-
lionsnre now being taken.

Sewaren
A doll show was lust week's fea-

tured activity at the Sewaren
playground. Miss Olorla Peterson,
mpeiwor, has announced the
following certificates of merit:

barn Uurlnda; largest doll. Doris
Oolrien and Donna Liberty; smal-
lest doll, Eleanor Rossi; prettiest
face, Eleanor Rossi: curliest hair,
Doris Golden; most comical. Don-
na Liberty; largest assortment.
Donna Liberty; most life-like.
Janet Sllagyi and Eleanor Rossi;
most unusual, Dolores Hnath and
Carol Liberty; best homemade,
Janet Sllagyt and Dolores Hnath.
This week's feature event is to be
a drawiM contest.

^ k Cototila
In a rece\ art contest, winners

were Bob Den Bleyker, dirolee
Hill, Joyce Robb, Keith O'Neal.
Dolores Varela, Dennis Parry,
Matt Devlin, Bruce Mayer, Clau-
dlne BJlllg. Judges were Robert
MCKay and Rosemary Galalda.

In the bubble game contest win-
ners were Pat La Mont, Betty Ann
Scoplnlch and Tom Burke. In the
younger group winners were Rob-

ert Den Bleyker, Diane LaMont,
Barbara Gibson. Judges were Mrs.
Robert McKay, Mrs. William BU-
lip and Rosemary Galalda.

Pet show winners were Gall
Miles. Barbara Gibson, Richard
Fonwnko, Gary Mohr, Cookie Hill,
Ronnje McKay, Wayne Wirla,
Joan Jennings-and Walter Starze.
Judges were Robert McKay, Vince
Santora, Frank Esposlto and
Rosemary Galalda,

There wore many entries In the
doll contest and winners were
Francine Younpbluth. Barbara
Gibson, Vicky Youngibluth, Linda
Fomenko, Shelly Fomenko, Cookie
Hill, Bruce MetzRer, Carol Metz-
gei", Barbara Jennlnpts, Gall Miles,
£iuzanne Oraham. Judges were
Mrs. E, Wllnis. Pat LaMonl and
Rosemary Galalda.

PRIVATE DEBT
Private debt in the United States

has doubled since the end of "World
War II, while corporate debt has
climbed 82 per cent. Add to this
the total Federal Government na-
tional debt, the state and lacal
government indebtedness i twice
what it was In 1945 > and you rave
the staggering total of uround
$590,000,000,080.

U two or mure „
on an litm, ihc p,,r

the rlKhi f n

one nf the hltir|(.r« "
The Pun-hnRinB «
Kht to mtn n m ;
lR nrtlon Is »Vih]i.,.|

npprovBl fth« ]
of n,r

f th» r

By or<ler of thn p
Freeholders of tin. t-,,,,

ART
n t ,

ARTHUll
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Tnkc NOTIIT

MICHAEL "CHERVFNVI'1

have uppiM t o „
mlttoe or the T O W M , , .
for n tr»n»fr>r or pi,.,; ,'
numpUon Llrenw i,,,r,.
Mary De Snntls f,,r „,.
nt Holly onrt Mnrlf,,, s ,
ln«. Township ,,r ' v

Avenel Church
(Continued from Page 1)

Completes A Hard Task," iunior
department; jong, junior depart-
ment? song, entire school with
Mary Potts, accompanist; verse
choir, Junior high department;
presentation, "The Story of Paul,"
by Ktty*Wmaian, Robert Hunter
and Charlqp Mazera; verse choir,
"When the\Klng Comes," junior
high department; film, "1953 Va-
cation Church School; closing
song, entire school; Benediction
Rev. Warman.

The programs were prepared
by Sylvia Munzel and Karen Win-
quist. The ushers were Robert
Krogh, Robert Fox, Wayne Paff-
rath and W. Kayser. •

thai -A

weather
on a world-famous / '

American Express escorted tour

f Departures from New York
* until SEPT. 201

Each tour painstakingly planned . . .
skillfully maruyi-d...attractively routed,.;
to bring you die best Of the Continent,

Your choice of leading Ships
and Airlines. :

For 'compltti information and liicralurt m
thus EunrteJ Tauts af l:.umht w*

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"\ ComiilvU', Frlcjidly Travel Service" «iM«li

27« IIOBAKT STKKET I * PKRTII AMBOYSTKKET 1 * PKK

Phone 1", A. J-|i»00

MfmbiT AiiHTii-iin Siicii'ly of Travel Agents, Inc.

«it' InturiiaUdiial Air XrauKDorr. As '̂iv

I c r I IN N J

M e t , 6 . i 2 1 9

LEGAL NOTICES

Objertlons, if n m .
Immoctlneljr In writin
(j«n, Towruihlp ci,.r!,
Jcrwy.

V |
MICIIAH
JI-L. 7-9. !«

NOTKR TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby Klven thai scnletl

bids will bf received by the PurdimlnK i
Agent of Mlddlwx County nt the Pur- j
chaslilK A«enl'» OITIre, Room 209,1
County Record Btill'lliiK, New l i m n s - ;

wick, New Jersey, on Monday, Jnlv 20th,1

195.1 nt 11:00 n 111.. cnutern (lavll^lit
time, for the furnialiini; nnd elf liver-
Ing of

150 feet of 24" Reinforced Concrete
pipe , I

44 feet nf Armoo Pipe Arch (3 lengths j
14 feet—1 length Ifl feet, J collnmt.i
Span In Inches 38". Rise 111 Inches 22".'
Oauge # H
to be umd on Plnlnflrlil Avenue and
Odk Hlfls Road, Raritnu Township, New
Jersey.

Bidders shall lender their bids on
their own letterheads, nnd bids »mtst
be accompnnlcd by rush or ceniiled
check In the nmount of ten piMeein
(Wr) of the total bid.

FORDS, N. J v. \

"FARMER TAKES
A WIFE"

"RAIDERS in ; ., v

I Every WPilnesdn, \ n ,
Special Matinee I,,, , , , ' , "
dren, from 1 - 1

SUNDAY TIIIU i

"PONY EXPRESS"
^MACNETIC M

WcdnfMtay .Aftim,
Special M n t l n , , 1,,
d r m " 1 Not (MMII

until 4 o'cli ' ik

Wednesday I M
6 Till II

ALL HUNGARIAN

NOW TO SAT., JULY 11
Katherine Grayson
Gordon MacRae

"DESERT SONG"
In Technicolor

Plus, Franks Lovrjoy
"THE SYS

SUN. TO WED., JULY 15
No Advance In Prior*!

Exactly as Shown on K'wuy!
Rita Haywortli

Stewart Granser

"SALOME"
Dance of the 7 Veils

Plus, John Payne
"THE VANQUISHED"

In Technicolor

1-DAY SERVICE
Film Brought in Before 5 P. M

Ready Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department ymn
hrtidiiuarters. We have a m
line of equipment for snapshot-, m

movies. Slop in today!

WALTER

READE
4

•k PERTH AMBOY

// ymi lave \iiui- home timl arc chiilaiiplutiiuj home

iinpnn'cmcnts \ui< can be assured tij hnjlicst quality

i\ \ini stilect Juliiis-Muaville products. Proper ap-

pliculwit o\ these products is very important, in

Middlesex Coiinlv, only bur urtjunisiit'wH has enh

plyyecs wilt direct Joltns-MqnvilU' experience Ij

you arc coiyeitipltitimj insulation,.roufiny, sidiny,

air coiuhlioiiiiui or fiumlniuitiqn..s(i[qai uml dli/nu-
' I • 1 • ' ////' / / / / / ' f * •"•• '

•wtiiflo-\'s jt$\,y<noHh(iwe, uyn'l you allow us to

have a trained, experienced representative advise

you entirely without obligation to you. Phase call

Insulation tij Siding Corp., Fifth Amboy 4-9316

or your,local representative, Edward Triyys, Perth

Aniboy-I-4991W.

-MAJESTIC
MRTH AMBOYv4.010e

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"The Beast from
20,000 Fathoms"

Plus, In Technicolor

"COLUMN SOUTH"
With Audie Murphy

Prevue of Next Attraction
Saturday Night

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

Air Conditioned Tor Your Comfort

TODAY THRU SAT.
Clifton WKUB-Barbara STANWYCK in

" T I T A N I C "
•Plus

Rhonda FLEMING-Wm. LUNDIGAX in
"SERPENT OF THE NILE"

SUN. THRU TUES.
Richard WIDMARK-Don TAYLOR in

"DESTINATION GOBI"
plug

Leo GORCEY and the BOWERY BOYS

_ _ ^ _ "LOOSE IN LONDON"
WED. THRU SAT.

SPLIT SECOND also NEVER WAVE AT A H V

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Richard Wldnwrk

"PICKUP ON SOUTH
STREET"

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Burt Lancaster - Virginia Mayo

"South Sea Woman"
Plus Vitlnrio G

"THE GLASS WALL"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Greer Garson - Walter Pidgeon

'Scandal at Scourie'
In Technicolor

- P L U S -

"CRY OF THfe HUNTED
WEDNESPAY-1 DAY ONLY

i SPANISH HITS

Ti'h'iihom-

»"X (IIIICK Ol>ENS 1 V. M. - SHOW STARTS \ l I !

I H1DAV . . . 1—B!(j UMTS—I

CARTOON CARNIVAL
In Technicolor

"KAIIWRS OF Tlte SEVEN SKAS"
Jojin Payne

•THE TIIIJEF OF VENICE"
Maria Muntcz

Midnllr Horror Show—Claude R»lns, '"Wlflll M-\'

SATURDAY, ONE n\\ o N t f • 2—TECHNH^U,()K 111'

Ann Blythe - Howard Huff

"RED CANYON"
Yvonne DH'

"THE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. . v J—SMASH

MiintfiomH-y Clift
Ann HiixliT

" I CONFESS"
(ieornr l\lnnl

Jack IVM

TUliSDAV, W):i)XKSDAV AND TIII1KSDAV - •'• >'

Firjst T i m e in a Drive I n ! ! ! ' '
niTST HAHJRE FROM A MAJOR STUIJIO IN

SI>•
l$IOH!

— CO-HJT —
Bowery Boys, "CRAZY OVER HOUSI

KtUt* A«e5 Attrition Ev«ry Nijht-tJoWMt «!-*Kr'|!!J|>

KK PONY RIDES AT OUB GIANT FREE rUVtiK"'
2 l'<»'»«ul«ut Sm « ItI. Bent* 1 It- <t""B')
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FORDS NEWS

\\s'\n° Contest
j,s Many Entries

A contest was
Kurds Playground un-

H rvlsinn of the Misses
,n s>i id Roberta San-

•imil. .Jack Harkay;
il, Mnry Martha Coa-

, [ , • • l i k r

mas
,nyim

y
Richard Weber.;

Cnsky; nicest
I'jiiiriii .Jones; funniest.
i),iii:ilo; best cartoon, Ed-
i,li.in: most, Intelligent

:),,.,<\ Dcrmott; most ar-
Panconl; nicest
Kdwnrd Maka;

Pntrlcia Ometzi
•oiKo Cosky.
boys attended a
ut the P o l o

Na(?y, Robert
Miirtlak, Donald
Heni. Donald Ry-

'o.'iky, Thomas Say-
isky. Robert Weber,
Robert, Rebeck, Jo-

and Richard Weber

Council
\ims Siren Inspection

iXtE—An Inspection
in the Tovrashlp will

v i-lw Civil Defense
jht at 7:30 o'clock.
ii:is been made to the
> to huve ull sirens In
ij) and nearby munici-
i ii once each week at

same time so that
ran be detected.'

Family Picnic Slated
By Ford* legion Unto
FORDS

Post, 6090,
The Fords Memorial

, met In post head-
td

y p
quarters and voted a donation'to
the Fords Little League. Com-
mander Vincent Farrlngton was In
charge.

Plans were made for a joint
Tamily picnic, to be held with
members of the auxiliary August
2 In Roosevelt Park.

The-post plans to contact all
organizations in Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey to organize a dele-
gation to attend the next Wood-
bridge Township meeting. Resi-
dents will complain about the local
dumps and resulting fumes.

Rasmussen Honored
For Federal Service

FORDS — Peter N, Rasmus-
sen, 93 MacArthur Drive, has
been cited for 30 years of gov-
ernment service at the Raritan
Arsenal, where he Is employed
as chief of the central reproduc-
tion branch, adjutant's office.

Rasmussen started at the arse-
nal in' 1923 as a blue print boy
and advanced through the ranks
to his present position.

A daughter, Mary Ellen, also is
employed at the arsenal.

Dog Show
At Playground

FORDS -*• Mr. and Mrs, J, J.
Hutchlnson and Mrs. J. A. Ruasrn
were Judges at a dog show held hi
the Fords Playground.

Winners were: Smallest doR.
Jack Hurkay, Mary Ann Jnnketfi,
Diane Christie; largest, Eleanor
McClusky, Charles Jojsca and An-
drew Kmlec; best groomed, Jimmy
Russen, Diane Hillegaard; 'pretti-
est face, Oeraldine Florentine, Di-
ane Hlllegaard: most intelligent.
Lois Warren; curliest tall, Lorraine
Martiak; Mary Ann Jankech: best
trained, Jimmy Russen, Jack Har-
kay; longest tall, Peter Smith.
Thomas Sayers; twins, Leslie and
Jimmy Warren; shortest ears,
Sheila Galya; longest hair, An-
drew Kmlec; best behaved, Diane
Christie; friendliest, Eleanor Mc-
Clusky, Patricia Coleman.

NEW ENGLAND VISITORS
FORDS — Miss Betty Manton,

40 Ling Street, and Miss Florence
Menweg, 49 Ford Avenue, are vis-
iting Newport, R. I., with Mrs
Robert Radcllffe, a formeT col-
lege classmate.

n St. Section of Iselin
By MRS, WILLIAM KNOTT

i Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuchen 6-1815-W

•unmlitee for the Inde-
D.iy parade has asked
my column to express

nil and thanks to the or-
•, business people and
iivuiiuils, who, through

|(i iwiions II net help, made It
in: isi-lin to celebrate the
..! .Inly in true patriotic
,v people realize that in
havi' bands from out of
\ikcs money. The bands
i i heir uniforms In good

: siul have to htrebusesto
Uit'm. These expenses

:i!v compensation they re-
. ;! IN only right that they

bills or trans-
expenses are in-

m putting on a good
it-fore, it is only fair

,mmun»ty, M ushote , be
i donate each year. The

•crest shown by the town-
" bt'i/cr the parade. IAt's
is m mind lor next year
n tin- Memorial Commlt-
!»r representatives, let's

.in active Interest.
•i~.ni:: of the parade, It was
::H! morning, cool and com-

!or which everyone ex-
ayer of thanks. Thei p r y

.-If was well represented
ioml organizations. The
rir especially welcome

rir bright colors, high
majorettes and musical

.mil Mrs. Theodore Allen
liiy Ann, Cooper Avenue,
unday iiiornlnu lor their
v.hicii they will spend in

.Hid Mrs. Octave De-
Hnl dmmhter, Louise, have

\i.-i hum their vacation in
lih-i. Va,, where they vls-
i DcPreiter's sister and
• ii!-i;iw, Mr. and Mrs.
• t. Dull. The DePreiter'a

—Edward and Harry Walker,
Irvlngton, are spending a week's
vacation with their grandparent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris, Elm-
burst Avenue,

Mr. and Mrs, George Sedlak,
Elrahurst Avenue, held a party on
Sunday afternoon tb celebrate the
christening of their son, Richard
Ronald 8«dlak, by Rev. John Wilus
at 8t. Cecelia's Church, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fishinger,
Woodbridge, were the sponsors.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morris and daughter, Patricia; Mr.
and Mrs. John Burgei and daugh-
ter, Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Carilla and
daughters, Dolores and Carol; Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Fishinger,
Woodbrldge; and Ethel, Geor«i-
^ and Robert Sedlafc, toelin.

—Mr. and Mrs. R, Cuaunings,
Rldgeley Avenue, held a barbecue
birthday, party in honor of Mrs.
Carl Rftimo, Berkeley Boulevard,
who celebrated her birthday. Sun-
day. Guests included members of
the Ralmo and Cummings families.

—The Cooper Avenue Park
opened officially, Monday, with
Mrs. Janet Lewka, Ridgeley Ave-
nue, as supervisor. Quite a number
•A children were on hand to regis-
ter.

Sorensons Hosts
On Son's Birthday
FORDS—Ronald Sorensbn, son

>f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorenson,
200 Cutter Avenue, celebrated his
third birthdny at a party held
Tuesday night.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Sorenson and sons, Grant, Chrl
and Keith; Eileen McCarthy
Karen Vargo, Judy Ellwinger
Linda and Donald Kranss, Ken
neth, Lorelei and Thomas Volosln
Larry and Susan Kovacs, Nanc
and Carolann Westlake, ajl o
Fords.

Also Mrs. Fred Sorenson an
daughter, Karen and Mr. and Mr;
ijenry Andreonl and daughter,
Kathleen, all of Perth Amboy; Mr
and Mrs. Mario Andreoni and son
Carl, Hopelawn; Mrs. Geoi'gi
Griffin and daughters, Peggy and
Linda, Colonla and Mr. and Mrs
Richard Nagy, New Brunswick.

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Connors
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersey
y

Something Newy Something lltue Silver Tea Listed
Byiadies' Group

FORDS - The Ladies' Aid Bo-
citey of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church met at the home
,of Mrs. Hans Schmidt, 542 Lyittan
Avenue, Woodbrldge.

Plans were made for a silver tea
July 16 at the summer home or
Mrs. Harvey Mathiasen, Mon-
mtiuth Beach. Cars Will leave the
cluirch grounds at 10 A. M. In case
of ruin the affair will be held July
23.

The group voted $25 to (he Lu-
theran Hour for foreign broad-
casts and $200 toward the purchase
of a new car for the pastor. A bus
ride to Seaside Heights, August 6.
WAS planned with Mrs. J. Bell
Turner, 11 Woodland Avenue, In
charge of reservations.

Trip to Seaside Heights
Outlined by Democrats

BLUEBERRY SEASON REMINDS US of the many ways these
versatile, always available, berries can be used to freshen up the
daily menu. Right now you'll want to use them fresh, but they
arp, equally (rood in recipes fnraen or canned, so make the most of
them in a variety of ways.

Here's one, perfect for summer, you have overlooked. Top
warm, fragrant bluhcrry waffles with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
and "sauce" with golden, I.OR Cabin maple-blended syrup. Here's
the *eclpe for diiie-style waffles, and serve the syrup as it comes,
in its decorative, made-for-the-table bottle.

BLUEBERRY WAFFLES A LA MADE
2 cups sifted flour 2 eggs, well beaten

%Yi teaspoons double-acting 1V4 cups milk
baking powder . 1 cup blueberries, drained

;li teaspoon salt 1/3 cup melted shortening
Sift flour once, measjure, add baklnsr powder and salt, and sift

again. Combine eggs and milk. Add to flour mixture, add shorten-
ing, then mix only until smooth. Add blueberries to batter. Bake
in hot waffle iron. Serve with scoop of vaniia ice cream and maple-
blended syrup. (ANS F«atur,es.y

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS — The Ladles' Auxlliarv

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW
will meet July 13 In post head
quarters at 8 P. M,

PLAN SUMMER MEETING

KEASBEY - Plans for a bus
Ide to Seaside Heights. August
5. were completed by the Keas-

bcy Women's Democratic Club.
Reservations may be made by

Mrs. Helen Iskl. 36
Avenue. Fords. Buses will

leave from the Keasbey flrehouse
at 6 P. M.

Joan kertesz Celebrates
Birthday at Lawn Party
FORDS - T h e 12th birthday of

Joan Kertesz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kertesz, 39 Jersey Ave-
nue, was celebrated with a lawn
party' at her* home.

Quests wore Diane and Arlcne
Williams, Dennis Boral. Yvonne
Jugan,£leorRe Slecho, Jr.. Janice
Neville. Donald Clausen, John On-
der, B#tty Ann Kertcsz and Paul
Kerte&z, Jr.

Keasbey Contest
Has Many Entries
KEA8BEY — Mrs. Pauline Wal-

ters. Supervisor of the Koasbey
Playground, has announced the
following cdnteit winners:

Prog contest: Biggest froi». first
prise; Ronald Cyrus, s*eond, Rob-
ert Messaros; smallest frog. Peter
Kunle,

Cup-blowing contest: Marilyn
Nagy, Esther Dtcmoel, Rose Mary
Gawryllk, Wanda Klajn, Caroline
Butth, Beverly Sebesky. Robert
Mesxaros, Ronald Cyrus, Richard

LAST RITES FOR INFANT
FORDS — Funeral service* were

held for .Barry James Markham,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Markham, 75 Warner Street, who
died in the Perth .Amboy General

Kayla, Dennis Walters,
Kress and Francis Dodd.

Apple-biting Contest:
Cyrus,
Nugy.

Olorla Kopcho,
Russell Kress,

Russell

Ronald
Marilyn
Lorraine

FORDS — Announcement has1 Hospital. Rev. Stanley Levandoski
been made that the Better Schools
Association will meet regularly
during the summer months.

officiated at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Chapel. Burial was In St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Kress, Rotalle Jorgensen. Kenneth
and Jane Zaremba, Francis Dodd
and Robert Mesmos.

Balloon-blowing contest: Mary
Ann Nagy, Francis Dodd. Rosalie
Jorgensen, Dorothy Patrick, Esther
Damoci, Peter Kunle and George
Sulavay,

Egg-throwlnR contest: George
Sulavay, Richard Kayla, Robert
Sltcoscy, Thomas Gretz. Esther
Damoci, Rob«rt Meszaros. Beverly
Sebestl, Benjamin Damoci, Mary-
ann Natty, Arl«ne Egry, Elaine
Sulavay and Kenneth Zaremba.

All too often evergreens are
planted about homes and nothing
more is done with them. Many of

Ladies9 Aid to Hold
Silver Tea at Shore

FORDS — The Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church will hold a silver
tea July 16 at the summer home of
Mrs. Harvey Mathiasen, Mon-
mouth Beach.

In case of rain the tea will be
held July 23. Buses will leave the
church at 10 A. M.

STUDYING AT McGILL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Peterson and Mrs. Edward Trlggs
the lower priced plants are young h a v e t e t u m e d h o m e a £ l e i : a trip to
torest treps, and unless they are Q u e b € C a n d Montreal, Canada.

Tney were accompanied by Miss
Patricia Triggs, who, having won
a Carnegie Scholarship, will re-
main for six weeks for study at
McGill University/ in Montreal. •

|l- ink, will stay at his aunt's
'i Ins vacation,
•'.VMA Rolott and children,

William, Jack and Lois.
June Knott motored (tc

Ui'mhts, Saturday, when
nlutl ami Miss Knott will

|d i jM'ek's vacation.
.ma Mra.jWiUlam Thomas,

i Avenue, IhjeldXa'backyard
•inly 4, with Mr. and Mrs.

ii 1'i-tty and children, Wil-
ful .hick, Warwick Street.

A Jennie Lou OleBon,
•'•r »f Mr. and Mrs. Magnus

ltidgeley Avenue, was
'ii tht' hospital on Monday
•nitTtion of the throat and

I
• iiml MiSf-Wcfrard Lind-
• nii diildren, Rldgeley Ave-

> :ll leave this week tor theU
"ii ut Lake George. N. Y. |

|Mi and Mrs. William Knoll
•Hint™, Indiana Avenue,
'I UBar, Rldgeley Avenue,
"i:,i> Kane, Cranford, speiit
•ty in Seabrlght.
and Mrs. Donald Ounther,

I'H-III Avenue,itapent
I»H tu Point Pleasant.
i. and Mrs, Qeorge Maxwell.
'•y Boulevard, gave a wel-
hwne dinner for August

fii'mm, Jr., Creamsr Avenue,
b,tien away fPt the past

i'l-ntlis. Guests were Mr! and
Uobnt Scank and. daughter,

William Thomas, all of

i Samuel Fogt«, Elmhurst
is a patient at tfte Middle-

in New Brunawk.
• Bertha Harm*, Blm)iurst
'ia.s gone on a vacation trip

1 iit'r son-in-law and diuihter,
Mrs. Carl (Stoiflb, Wooi-

—Mr. and Mrs, Donald Gunther,
Ell«abeth Avenue,, held a party at
the hotne of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs: Gunther, 140 Cooper Avenue,
Sunday, to celebrate the christen-
ings of their son, Donald Arthur
Gunthner, Jr., by Rev. John Wllus
at St. Cecelia's Church, Sunday.
The quests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Costens. Irvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. T. Colbart and daughter,
Denice, Roselle; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Hill and Robert E. Hill
and daughters, Cindy, Kathy and
Cricket, all of Scotch Plains; Mr
and Mrs. Robert E. Hill, Jr., and
children, Jersey City; Mrs. Minnie
Gunther and i daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah Enfleld, Iselin; Mr. and
Mrs. August Lake, Mr1, and Mrs.
John Schnorbrush, Menlo Park;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lisclnskl',
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raymer
and Mrs. Ann Foley, Iselin; Mrs
Helen Darcey and children, Mr
Thomas Darcey, all of Metuchen;
Mr. Robert Kane, Avenel, and Mr
and Mrs. Barney Tygrett, Iselin.

—Mis, George BWaifyer and son,
George, Jr., Pennsylvania, are
spending a week with her sister,
Mrs. Margaret LaBar, Rldgeley
Avenue.

—All reservations for the day
bus trip, July 14, to Seaside
Heights, must be made by} Satur-
day. The bus will leave (from in,
front of the Presbyterian'Church
at 8 A. M. Reservations jmay be
made by calling Mrs. William Van-
der Decker at Metuchen 6-1463-M
of the Ladies' , Aid of the First
Presbyterian Church, the sponsors.
Another bus trip to Rye Beach at
night will be held on July 2&. Mrs.
Vander Decker Is taking resarva

tlons now.
•Eugene Enfleld, son of Mr

BURT I3ENBERG
ft list • EjH Bumlnefl

•: NKW BRVN8WICK AVE
FORDS, N. S,

opii. Koidi TbHti*

and Mrs. Alvah Enfold, Berkele
Boulevard, was the only neighbor'
hood casualty on July 4. A nre
cracker exploded In^hlshand an<
the Iselin First Aid was called foi
treatment.

—First Presbyterian Church o:
Uelvn his announced a new sum
mar schMule. Beginning with JyH
5 Rev "Hartmann has,announce
that there will be on* morning
service only, at 10 A. M., in place of
the usual two at '9 A, M. and 1.
A M Sunday school has also beei
closed for the summer. Small ilaS
dren of the congregation will
cared for In the nursery durlm
ohiirch service. The regular serv
Ices and Sunday school will be re
mimed after Labor, Day.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jame

Markham, 75 Warner Street, ar t
the parenta of a »oo torn to tn»
Perth Amboy General Hoapltal,

pruned and'•sheared, they grow
rapidly and become open dnd
straggly. Proper pruning helps to
keep them in better condition.

This is about the time of year
when growth on evergreen plants
has reached the proper condition.1

or shearing. Practically all ever-
greens cease active growth about
he middle of August. The wood
hen matures so that the plants
fill live safely through trie winter.

If shearing Is done from the last
week in June-un^il the second

eek in July, the new growth that
ollbws wJH mature. If shearing is

delayed beyond that time, the new
growth may not mature and so
may be liable to killing back in
winter.

Cut back about half of the
?roWth made this year. Use prun-
ing shears, sheep shears, a sharp
sickle, or a heavy pruning knife
wielded like a sickle. Hedge shears
create unnatural form, destroying
;he beauty of the plants. By using
the smaller tools, you keep the
natural contour of the plants. This
shearing results in increased new

rowths and the plant becomes
more dense.

It is not advisable to prune the
iroad-leayed evergreens such as
•hododendrons, azaleas, mountain
laurel and related plants, now, be-
cause this shearing will tend to re-
sult in no bloom next year.

Broad-leaved evergreens such as
boxtree, Japanese hollies and so on
may be sheared- If you like your,
plants neat and trim throughout
the winter, wait until after the
middle of September to give them
the final shearing, Then they will
be mature enough so that no new
ijiowth will start.

I/LAN THEATRE PARTY
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association will
hold a theatre party at the Nep-
tune Music Circus on July 21. Res-
ervations may be obtained by con-
tacting co-chairmen, Mrs. Rose
Nagy, Plum Street, Fords, and Mrs.
Lydia Schulack, Warden Avenue,
this place.

AT FORT DIX
FORDS — Pvj;. James E. Pokol,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Pokol,
10 New Brunswick Avenue is sta-

tioned at Fort Dix for his basic
raining. He attended Woodbridge
iigh SchooJ and, was employed by
,he Fords Servicecenter.

'0 GET INSTRUCTION
FORDS — Twelve girls from the

'ords Playground have registered
or .twirling instructions. They are
tfary Martha, Cosky, Julianne
:osky, Barbara Peterscak, Maur-
;en Mraz, Barbara Jones, Mary
ana Yager, Lois Ryder, Patty MU-

er, Patricia Orvetz, Pat Mazeroty-
ski, Janice Marinin and Kar^i
Larse'n.

SON FOR BENYOLAS
HOPELAWN, — Mr. and Mrs

John.Benyola, 389 Florida jGrovi
Road, are the parents of a sc^i born
In tlie Perth Amboy General Hos
dltal. .

ADDITION TO FAlVflLY
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Perkowski, 73 Jefferson Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Arnboy General Hos-
pital.

WELCOME INDEED!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. David

Christiansen, 86 Johnston Stree'
are the parents of a daushter born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos
pltal ; • i

A wmb
A company Of cadets was lined

up on the field of Inspection, and
as the offloe* strode tfowU the line
he stopped before a young man
and said:

"You remind vaff. of Genera!
Grant." v ; •

"Really, alrVwid the cadet eag
eri*.

"Yes," said the officer, "he dldn
shave, either." .

. Ancient reoqrds unearthed In the
city of Mohenjotdar^in the Indu
VeJjey of nytta reve»l-that cotton
wae grown aqid used there as early
&S300B"

MKE SALE JULY 11
FORDS — A cake sale will |

ponsored July 11 in the Amboy
Avenue flrehouse from 2 to 5 P. M.
by the Mothers' Auxiliary of the
'ords Little League.

HIDE TO CONEY ISLAND
HOPELAWN—The Ladies' Aux

iljary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW, will hold a bus ride tc
Coney Island, July 11. Buses will
eave the flrehouse at 7 P. M.

HYE BEACH JUNKET
FORDS — A bus ride will! be

heldf Juty 12 to Rye Beach, NJ Y
by tne Mothers' Club of St. Nicho-
las' fchuwSh. Buses will leave tht
church at 10 A. M. Mrs. Anthon
Sohwiner Is chairman.

About
Your Home

BY FRANCES DELL
. You can't beat iris. They are
iOlorful, dependable and. easy to
jrow. They will Rive your garden
a big lift next Spring and for many
Springs to come.

For a striking mass of color,
plant several plants of one kind In
a group. II you are patient, you will
soon have ample bulbs to make a
.good Show from only one rhlzone.
Each rhlzone will make a large
clump in three years.

There are now numerous fine va-
rieties to choose from in almost
any color you could desire.

The best time to set plants is
right after the blooming season,
However, you can plant anytime
through mid-summer. Space rhi-
zomes one foot apart, barely cover-
Ing the tops with soil. Iris like full
sun and a well-drained soil.

After blooming, cut oft flower
stalks so the plants won't waste
strength ripening seeds. Make sure
that air a.nd light can reach the
hearts of the plants by removing
excess iris leaves, and keeping
weeds out, Iris need lots of wate^
but never allow water to stand
around plants.

Iris borers hatch all spring
Spray weekly with DDT garden
spray.

HONORED BY DuPONT
FORDS—Carl N. Gilsdorf. 20

Avenue, has received an award In
recognition of 30 years of service
with E. I. duPont de Nemours and
Company, Inc. Gilsdorf is em*
ployed in the Perth Amboy plant
of the electrochemical: depart-
ment.

RACE WINNERS
KEASBEY — Mrs. Pauline Wal-

ters, supervisor of the Keasbey
Playground, announced the follow-
ing winners in a shoe-lace race:
Rosalie Jorgensen, Rose . Mary
Qawrilik, Mary Aita Nagy, Doro-
thy Petrick, Robert Meszaros and
Qeorge Sulavay.

STATIONED IN FLORIDA.
FORDS — Naval Aviation Cadet

Jacob-E. Boelhower, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Jaoob. Boelhoider, 184 Fotd
Avenue, luaj reported to the U. S
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Pen-
sacola, F)a. A graduate of Wood-
bridge High, School, Boelhower at-
tended Rutgers University before
entering, the naval station training
program.

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
. (NOTE; For insertions Jn tnls calenuar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sddlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, woodbrldge 8-HJO or Perth Amboy
4-B354-J, before noon on Tuesday of eaco week.

JULY s

Ill-Bus ride to Cqhey Island by Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn
1 Memorial Post 1353. VFW.

lU-Cake sale from 2 to 5 P. M- in Amboy Avenue flrehouse by
Mother*' Auxiliary of Fords L,lttle League,

la—Bus ride to Rye Beach, N, Y., by Mothers' Club"af St. Nlcho-
• las' Church- . • •

13—Meeting of Lakes' Auxiliary of Ford* Memorial Post, 9O90,
4 VFW, in post headquarters. 8 P. M.
16—Silver tea by the Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evan-

gellcal Lutheran Church at the hafoe of Mrs. Harvey Ma-
thiasen, Monmouth Beach,

21~Theatre party to Neptune Music Circus by Jiopelawn Home
,, and School Association,

26—Paper drive by1 Fords Uons Club, starting at noop.

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Bunk o/ FORDS, MW

JUNE 30th, 1953

Cash and Due from
Banks .".....'..$ 918,681.16

U. S. Government
Bonds , : 2,168,285.86

* Other Bonds and
Securities I785,387.63o

Mortgage Loans 1,097,494.5$.

tOther Loans and
Discounts 1,113,056.66

Banking House, Furni-
ture and Fixtures 254152.76

Other Assets 1,829.83

$6,109,888.43

'Includes Unallocated Reserve 120,000,00

tlnclude? Reserve Tar Bad Deodo J13.70O.00

LIABILITIES
Capital—Common $ 100,000.00

Surplus 200,000.00

Undivided Profits 66,523.07

Bills Payable .-... 200,000.00

Deposits 5,543,365.36

$6,109,888.43

OFFICERS

R. W. Harris
• Chairman of Board

I *

Charleg Schuster
President

Michael Riesz
Vice President,

Theodore J. Brichze
Cagnier

Stephen J. Mazar
Assistant Cashier

Bernard W. Vogel
Solicitor

DIRECTORS

Joseph Bacakay

Samuel Berkowitz

Theodore J. Brichze

Lawrence E. Crouse

Nathan Gross

R. W. Hards

Samuel H^des

Michael Rie§Zj

Charles Schuster

Joseph Sliblak

Bernard W# Vogel

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT • $3 per y«to and up

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION'
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For the Good of the Many
For almost as long u memory can recall,

residents of Keasbey have been inconven-

ipneed seriously by lack of adequate water

service. The situation during the recent dry

spell has become so acute as to demand

immediate action.

The action indicated is the sale or trans-

fer of the municipally-owned lines which

serve Keasbey, to tfie Middlesex Water

Company. Ambrose Mundy, president of

the company, on several occasions has ac-

ceded to Township overtures that the Keas-

bey lines be integrated into the Middlesex

system, but consummation of this arrange-

ment has been thwarted by a small group

of Keasbey residents.

ThU objection appears^ to be a financial

one. These residents have taken the posi-

tion they should receive some satisfactory

reimbursement from the Township out of

the sale of the lines since they, or their an-

tecedents, were assessed at the time the

lines were installed. Apparently they have

always been dissatisfied with the amount

of Mr. Mundy's offer, even though the lines

are now old and their value totally de-

preciated.

We think this is the time to invoke the

time-old governmental doctrine wllich says

that the good of the few must be sacrificed

for the, good of the many. While we do not

acknowledge that the Keasbey water sys-

tem—at its present age—has any value, we

can only say that if it has, then this value

can only be fixed by Township officials—the

seller—and the Middlesex Water Company

4-the buyer. Whatever price is decided be-

tween these two principals should be a fair

price — and distributed proportionately

among those who were Assessed when the

system was installed. The figure will be too

i small to deserve more than passing consid-

' eration.

The situation is so desperate, according

to reports coming to us, that the value of

the lines in Keasbey is too insignificant to

warrant further thought. The really im-

portant factor ie that health and conven-

ience necessitate adequate pressure at all

times. The Town Committee must not tem-

porise further but must act at once—for the

good of the many.

Is Unrestricted Growth/Vise?
We cannot help but view wiMfapprehen-

sion the unrestricted housing expansion in
Woodbridge Township. /

Under our present assessing methods, the
costs to general taxation involved in this
expansion are growing at such a rate as to
cause consternation to every responsible
resident. With our school system deplorably
inadequate even on the basis of present r e -
quirements, we can but imagine what new
problems will develop with the addition of
the nearly 2.000 additional homes for which
permits have been issued.

Woodbridge Township, because of large
expanses of ijlr, cheap land and because of
its nearness to the metropolitan area, has
had phenomenal growth. Unfortunately, its
development from an industrial standpoint
has not kept pace—and it is from industry
that a municipality such as ours makes up
the difference between its residential in-
come and the cost of operation. Had it not
been for trre Public Service generating plant
in Sewaren, which pays not only real estate
taxes but taxes on the energy it manufac-
tures, we hate to think of the consequences
of our home growth even up to here.

It is quite natural that our municipal offi-
cials would want the community to grow
and, if the community could afford the
extra burdens entailed, we would agree with
them. It is difficult to calculate, however,
how any municipality can survive when a
system of token assessing is continued. It
is not at all unusual for a residence to be
assessed for S150.OO when it sends one or
more children to the public schools at a
cost of $250.00 each per child.

Addition to our present school population
will require even more school accommoda-
tions than now are planned. These addi-
tional accommodations will require addi-
tional debt—with the money market ad-
vancing—and which will be added to the
gross of $12,000,000 or $13,000,000 now
ahead.

We think the Board of Education would
have agreed with this point of view had it
been consulted concerning the addition of
2,000 homes out of which youngsters will
be sent to classrooms. It was unfortunate
again in this instance, we think, that there
is not more consultation between the Town
Committee and the Board—because their
problems are indivisible.

It's About Time!
A downward turn in the tide of civilian

employment of the Executive Branch of the

Federal Government in New Jersey is re-

flected in most recent tabulations released

by the U. S. Civil Service Commission.

Issued periodically, employment figures

of the Commission giving a state-by-state

breakdown for March 31, last, show a de-

cline of more than 600 Federal employees

in New Jersey since the beginning of the

year. Uncle Sam's payroll in this State still

totaled 55,459, however.'

The March total compares with 56,111

reported for December, 1952, The latter fig-

ure marked a high point in Federal employ-

ment totals in New Jersey as reflected in

periodic reports of the Commission over the

past two years compiled for comparison

purposes by the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-

ciation. The Commission emphasizes that

the figures are subject to final revision.

Wfiiile the decline in Federal employment

was general throughout the nation, slight

increases we.re recorded in Colorado, Con-

necticut iand Maryland, the Commission's

figures snowed. i :

HEAVEN HELP THE POOH WOKKIV; GIRL!

Opinions of Others
A BOW

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation deserves a bit of appre-
ciation for a good job in the pub-
lic's behalf at the legislative ses-

j sion just ended. '
> Senate Concurrent Resolution
' No. 3 (1D63) was not a title to

! j stir any interest, and the pro-
\ I Wosal it embodied Was just as un-
*-—"'exciting, The resolution called

j - for a vote at the November elec-
tion on an amendment to the
Constitution to allow the dedica-
tion of tax revenues. TJiis is the
practice of requiring that income
from certain taxes be spent ex-
clusively for certain purposes.

The suggestion is a plausible
one, the more 10 because in this
instance the intention was to
allow certain revenues to be set
aside exclusively for the public
schools. Had it gotten onto the
ballot along with the bingo refer-
endum In an elwHsB «t whteh a
governor was to be xhosen, the
chances are that only its advo-
cates would hav« been interested
enough to vote on it.

[ r- The practice of dedicating rev-
i enues has serious shortcomings.

/ , lu our state, we Jutow that from
experience. Whu> our.state in-
dulged in it, experts on good gov-
ernment condemned "it sharply,
The CojMtltuUQD Of IW was de-
liberately worded so that the

k practice would be forbidden in
the future.

The threat in the resolution
v' . w,*yi .clear. If the. resolution was,

v adapted, and the Constitution
was amended through lack of
knowledge and, 41 Interest an the

part of most of the state's voters,
the work of a quarter-century,.
would have been undone.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation went to work and came
up with a summary of the think-
ing in New Jersey, of experts and
investigators on the subject. The
association went back to the
Brigrft commission, which in 1952
called (jhe practice of dedicating
funds "phe greatest single evillin
the administration of flnanpes'j of
the state." The Abell commission
in 1930, the Goldman-Graves re-
port in 1942, the observations of
the Commission on Revision of
Jhe New Jersey Constitution in
1942, all criticized the practice.
It was a brief and convincing

' presentation of the case against
dedicated funds. There's no doubt
but that It helped to kill the reso-
lution.

That was a distinct service to
the people of the state! ~ Passajc
Herald -News \ / }

GJttACE BE^ORl MEALS
Anyone who has seen, hard, dry

! wheat strewn on a Kansas, Ne-
braska Or Minnesota field, sprout
into golden grain, and then trans-
formed into life-giving bread
must believe in God 6ueh a
mjracle could not happen without
the aid of a force much more
powerful than m,an has been able
to devjse. ,
' Itf was fcfpbably with such a

thought in mind that some mem-
v bets of the Texas Restaurant As*

soclation hare decided to place on
their tablti cards which bear the

2 7 % of Stale's Adolt
Want Their Sons

Go Into Politics
By KENNETH FINK,

Director, Princrton lUMBrctl
Service

PRINCETON-A sizable group
of Nnv Jersey voters — more
than one cut ot every rfour—say
they wmijfl want t h e i r ^ M to go
into politics. **~-^

At the same time, a larger
I-tuiip nearly two out of every
three say they wouldn't wont
tlicit- sons to engage in politics.

In other words, anjong those
having an opinion on the matter,
tiip number who would not want
their sons to go Jnto politics out-
numbers those who wpuld by a
milt'i!in of better than two to one.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
recently asked the following J
question of a representative
cross-section of the state's vot-
ers:

•If you had a son, would you
want him to go into politics or
not?"

STATEWIDE SENTIMENT.

No - •• «

No opinion B

Two interesting f l n d l n gs
emerge from today's statewide
survey.

One is that the older the per-
son, the more inclined he Is to say
that he would want his son to go
Into politics,

The vote by age groups:

women, and n i n ,
those Without

That you „!,
Pwple In politic
a citizen's r̂ s.p, ,-
polltlts: that a )
a lot from poi
bad field to (

sotaebody has t
principal reason <
who would *,,!,•
politics. '

That there's -,-
aiKi corruption i;

it's too ha/d fui ,
honest; that n,,..,
and politicians •
other occupation
and that then ,,:
ter off working m
tions are the •
fered by those •*-..
their sons to RH •,

This new-spa;)!-
report* of the N,
exclusively m i>;;

(Copyright, ite\
Research Servi[«

Just

raphl

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

No opinion
Yes
No

The other

S

25%

. thanksgiving before-meals prayer
of the Catholic, Jewish and Pro-
testant faiths.

In a great many homes, es-
pecially where there are small
children, the matter of "saying
Grace" is a family rite. But few
people say Grace when they go to
restaurants. ,

The Restaurant operators are
asking in effect: Why snouldithis
be? To pharaphrase a childaood
poem, is not God in the restau-
rant, just the same as in»the
home? ;

do the restaurant operators are
putting on their tables printed
cards which bear the lovely wordb
of thanks of the three major
faiths, They are-:

Catholic: "Bless us, O Lord,
and these Thy gifts, which we
are about .to receive from Thy,
bounty; Through Christ umvLord.
Awen." .1

Jewish: "Lift up your hands,
toward the sanctuary and bless
the Lord. Blessed art Thou, O-
Lord our God, King of the uni-
verse, who bringest forth bie;
from the earth. ,Amen."

Protestant:. "Bless, O Lord,
food to our use, and us to Thy
service, and make us ever miind-j
fill of the needs of others, in
Jesus Name, Ameri."'

It is a simple thing, but In th(s
materialistic age it is a wonder-
ful thing. Alter all, there is no
shame attached 'tu being seen
thanking God for the food we
eat. A great mai\y oA us seem (o
have forgotten this. — Texft Pott

{Continued on Page 10)

TRENTON—Summer droughts,
coupled with high winds, may
cause New Jersey's 2,500 forest
flre wardens and regular ftre-
flKhting crews to stand con-
stantly alert for the first sign of
emergency fire danger, although
the normal spring fire season
ended early in May.
State Firewarden William J.
Seidel reported today that the
abundance <5f growth due to the
excessive rainfall and warm late
spring and*arly summer, usually
minimizes summer forest flres,
but changing conditions offer a
constant threat to the wood-
lands.

The foVest fire record for the
first half of 1953 is the most'en-
couraging in many years, State
Firewarden Seidel states. There
have been fewer forest fires and
less forest area burned so far
this year than for the same pe-
riod for the past 30 years.

The fire prevention program
featuring Smokey the Bear
which has been carried on for
the past four years on a national
level, coupled wi^i excessive rain
at four- and five-day intervals
has considerably reduced forest
fire losses, Seidel claims.

In the three million acres pro-
tected by the Forest Fire Service
of the Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
there have been 470 forest flres
that have burned 5,805 acres so
far this year. There has been
only 45 per cent of the number
of flres and 31 per cent of the
area burned in comparison with
the number and area burned for
the first six months of the past
15 years. ^

There were, however, ** few
periods in spite of heavy rain-
fall when flres burned witK fury.
Also in the 1953 forest ^re pe-
riod, there was a minliSum of
accidenfs to fire fighters and no
fatalities. There were losses (n
real estate property approximat-
ing over $100,000 in the worst
forest fire I this year that de-
stroyed several home's in Beach-
wood, Ocean County. This fire,
although it burned only approxi-
mately five hours, destroyed 800
acres of prime woodlands i be-
fore ,it was brought under con-

trol. Other large fires burned in
the vicinities o! English Creek,
Lakewpod and Cnatsworth.

POLITICS:—Long speeches by
politicians will be taboo at most
political gatherings when the
current gubernatorial campaigns
reach the heated stage after La-
bor Day.

Republican State headquarters
is promoting a series of film
shorts with sound to tell the
story of Republican achieve-
ments, at house parties, political
rallies, and other gatherings
where'such diversions mfiy ap-
propriately become part of an
evening's entertainment. The
idea was secured from the
method in which G.I.'s were
taught the rudiments of warfare
during World War 2.

The system also relieves the
respective candidates of much
responsibility because the canned
voice never varies and is unlikely
to get tljp candidate into trou-
ble. Besides, it is accompanied
by flramatic music forming a
voice background,

However, top candidates Paul
L. Troast, Clifton Republican,
and Robert B. Meyner, Phillips-
burg Democrat, plan to get
around the State once the sum-
mer vacations are over. During

she or it can get behind the
wheel unaided."

However, in bold print, the
courtesy card states plainly that
it is not valid unless signed by
high commissioner, and "not
good on St. Patrick's Day, Fourth
of July, Yom Kippur, Sunday,
Saturday, weekdays or holidays."

ISLAND BEACH PARK:—Vis-
itors to Island Beach Park, the
first ocean-front State park in
New Jersey, will not be allowed
to ramble 'all over the 10-mile
area of wilderness sanctuary and
destroy the original sand dunes
and vegetation.

Present plans for the area,
which is located south of Sea-
side Park, call for construction
of a gravel road three-quarters
down the peninsula. The road
will have three parking areas t
from which a number of paths
will stretch toward Barnegat Bay
and the oceanfront. Visitors will
be confronted by signs urging
them to stay on the paths and
do not touch the foliage, or
throw garbage on the way,

"Citizens of tomorrow will get
a close view of nature in the
area," explains Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll. "My only hope is4hat
many citizens will visit Island
Beach and catch the inspiration

21 "i
70 69 58

is that the more
education people have had, the
more look with favor on the Idea
of having a son in politics.

Here's the way people in the
various educational levels feel on
the matter:

o o

O B
ft! i
it .5Yes 24% 2?% M%

No ».... 67 66 60
No opinion .... 9 7 •

Among other population groups
examined, differences are rela-
tively minor, with those who
don't want'their sons to engage
in politics outnumbering those
who do by a margin of at least
two to one.

These groups include people in
all city sizes, occupational groups,

The Juice of a .-
plant is said to 1., ,
make a nativ.
things that coui. .
Well, up her,. •>.,
wood .—Life.

Sure
Times may u- :..-.•

as that meeiiiiK :
New York seemed •..
they'll probably ,.,,.
right. At any r:r.
of lines out.-R.I :

' Can't I)( 1)
A Long Ulaiiii : ,

providing a fine :
fanity. That mt:
place to change . •
day.—The Altai,, i

Yes! Vc
The latest coimv.

Is said to be pen. -
it lacks a comm;i
llOO bills we I;I-. : <
couple of ciphers
Daily News.

(). K
The Boston CJ t-.-.n:

pie; Boston say .
Boston, and if it
We'll take appie
Courier-Journal

American-fliiR
and political parties, men and to be losing U. S

August, however; both will stick
close to the potato salad circuit
which encompasses outings and
picnics in the rural areas.

the summer months of July 'and - o t w i n d and w»ve. flowers and
dunes, and come away knowing
God better." The Governor adds
there is no room on Island Beach
for a Jones Beach or anything
like it.

The new roadway to be con-
structed by the State Highway
Department, together with ade-
quate paths and protective
fences, will cost $250,000.

COUBTESY CARD: — New
Jerse? sheriffs and under-sher-
iffs returning from the annual"
convention of the National Sher-
iffs Association at Oakland, Cali-
fornia, are showing an official
police courtesy card issued by
Cook County, Illinois..

The card entitles the bearer to
park in the Chicago Loop, at all
cab stands, in front of fire
houses, or in front of fire plugs,
private driveways and In re-
stricted zones. Also to exceed
speed limits 'by schools, hospitals
and insane institutions, on
boulevards, streets and highways
and .to pick up any and all
blondes, redheads or brunettes,
"and, last but not least, to drive
while intoxicated, provided, he or

EDUCATION NEEDS:—Needs
of education in New Jersey will

tbe determined by the State Tax
(Continued on Page 10)

CHIKKLCI
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR
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" , j (.AI, NOTICES

•,.,,,,,V STATE DEPARTMENT
f* sKUVlCK EXUMINATjflNBsimvicK _

,,, , inMnK rlnto for filing ap-
i ,lv 31, 1953. Apply Depurt-
, i II service, Btate House,

,li-rscy.
nnlc oltlitens, 12 month!

Townnhlp ot wood-
V,t HCWIT Foreman, Sat-

per hour.

ITIIK TO n B
inTciiv iilvpti that Scaled

,. ri'i i'lvrtl by the Township
,,i mi' Township of Wood-
ni(. construction of 1247

• mnrf1 nr less of Concrete
lini.inr, on School Street,
,,,. Nrw .1e™y, from the
,,. "n( WMI Avenue, v/sstsrly
.!i-riv line of Woodbridg*-
,.,r| mi both sldss of the
i,|>rivl iind rend I" public
i nipctlim nt the Memorial
iiiiiuiiiiK, I M R l t l Blreet,

Ni'w Jersey, on July 21,
.. DiivllRht Having Time.
I :i|iri:tfio:itlnii» may he ob-
ilii. iiiiico of the Township
Hmiiinl Mn'llMin,, 1 Mali)
.riiirlilr.", New Jer$py.
.|ii|, r'nmmiUfp rnservoa the

;, I :HIV »r all 1)1*1,

II, J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

M;GAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

same ate hereby reltaaed from mid
dedication.

BKHNNINQ »t a point T&ere the
weatjtly line of Rome 4 intersects the
southerly line of Puson Place, thence
along the MA Mutherly line of Pnxson
Pl»oe, south ««" w 30" went 439.16 feet
to a point in the northerly line ol Gnl-
vln Street, thence (2) along the north-
J'lyJIne of Oalvln Street, north 77°
JJ' JO* wett 8J94 feet to a point In the
easterly lln<f of Lincoln Avenue, thence
(3) along the easterly linn of Lincoln
Avemu north. 12" .07' 30" o u t .5.08 I««t
to a point In the northerly line of Pax-
son Place, thence (4) along the north-
erly line of Paxnoti Place, nofth 69"
Ofl' 30" eant 117.39 feet to a point In the
westerly line of Route 4, thence south-
erly along the Westerly line of Route 4,
81.00 feet more or less to the poliit or
place of beginning.

. J. This Ordinance shall tnke effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and ad-
vertising a« required by law,

HUOH B. QUIOLET
CommlttMman - at - Large

B. 3, DON1OAN, Township Cleric
To be advertised as adopted in the

Independent-Lender on July 9, 1953,

NlUK'K, T() limilRRS
, ' , . iicrdiy nlvon Hint Sealed

i,, nrcived by the Township
'.,, ,,t 'lie Township of Wood-

,, tin- Cimstructlon of 800
I'.,• i,,fiTr iir less of Concrete

i (inner, on Holly Street, Port
•;,••!• .tiTM-y, trom the westerly

Lui,.I striTt, wrstcrly to the
,,;, n! MiiKnmiin Street, on

,i, i,[ Hie street, and opened
ui pnhlir lit « regular meet-

.... ,\i irlnl Munlclpnl Build'
•Mn s inri . Woodbrldne, New

lulv ;'l, 1053, Eastern D^y-
< ,:: I line,

I,,i S[ni'i(iratlons may rjj ob-
. 'in' "fllce »' the. Townihip

Mnrltnon, 1
Now Jersey.

p
Main

i I'nininlttee reserves the
HIv »r nil bids.

1! ,1, DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

NOTICE
cln nlvcn that the fol-

Attest:

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glvcrl that the fol-

Attest:
B. J. DUNTOAK, Township Cleric
To be advertised us adopted In the

Inrtfpendent-Learier on July 9, 1953.

Refer To: W-49J
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM IT MAY gONCTON:
At a regular meeting ot the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
BrldKe, held TueiUW, July 1,
IBM. I was directed to » d w u * the fort
that on Tuesday evening, July
21, 1853. tin Xowiuhip Committee
will meet at 8 P, M, (D8T) In the Com-
mittee chamber*. Memorial Municipal
BMildliiK, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell >t ptibllc sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of pile on me with the Real Estate
Dapurtnicnt and Township Clerk open
to Inspection *nd to be publicly read
prior to sale, LoM 1 to 4 Inclusive In
Block 107D-T. on the.Woodbrldg'c Town-
ship Assessment Map,

Tnlce further notice *tniii the Town-
ship committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed • a minimum
price nt which said lots In nald block
win be feold together, with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being *425.00 plus coats of preparing
the deed and advertising thin sale, 8nld
lots In mid block. If sold on terms,

LEGAL NOTICES

lowing ordinance was regularly pnsned w l " require a d9w.11 payment of 10%
and adopted nt » reRiilnr meeting of! ° ' ^c bid accepted by th« Townalilp
the Tqynshlp Committee of Hie Town-' Committee, the balance of purennm
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 7th
day of July, 1033.

B, J. DUNIOAN
Township ClMk

AN ORDINANCE TOR. THE VACA-
TION OV AND TH1 RELEASE AND
EXTINGUISHMENT OP THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS IN OR ARIBINO OUT OP A
PORTION OP BUTLER STREET, IN
THE AVENEL SECTION OP THE

price tn be paid In 18 equal monthly
lnstallmrnu plus Interest and other
terms provided for. to tnt'mntrnct of
s«|i>.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or nny date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject mil1 one or all bids and to sell
said lotB In said block to such bidder
M It may select, due regard being given

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB, IN THE ' t 0 t e r m s * n d ">»""« ol payment, In
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX AND STATE S."5* on,e °r mon minimum -*'- - u -
OF NEW JER8ET, -

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex, and
State of Mew Jersey.

1. A. portion of Butler Street, In the
Avenel Section of the Township of
Woodbrldge, more particularly described,
hereinafter be and the anme Is hereEy
vacated nnd the public rlRhtu arising
from the dedication thereof be and the
same are hereby released from said
dedication,

BEGINNING at the point of Intersec-
tion of the Westerly line of New Jersey
Btate Highway Route #25, with the
Southerly line of Butler Street, West-
erly along the Southerly line of Butler

•il Ordinance wi\» Intro- Btre«t ai now laid out, approximately

be received,
Upon acceptance of t1" minimum

bid, or bW abOT» minimum, by the
Township Committee and the btyment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the trimmer of purchase in accordance
with terms of Sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
Wed for mid premises.

DATED: July 7, 1983,
B. J. DUNIQAN. Township Clerk

To bo advertised July B anil July 16,
1953. lii the Independent-Leader.

Koffr To: W-180
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the. Township

Committee of the Township Of Wood-

sbip will deliver a bargain and Ml*
dw<1 for uld premise*.

DATED: July 7, IBM.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To br advertised July 9 and July 16.
1B53. tn the Independent-Leftder.
Refer To: W-OoodiieMi !>*•*

NOTICE Or PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, July 1,
1953. I was directed to advertise the fact
thnt on Tuesday evening, July
21, 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (DBT) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale *nd to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on me with the Real Estatt
Department and Township Cltrk open
t Inspection and to be publicly read

lor to sale. Lots' ! to 4 Inclusive In
lock 84S-D on the Woodbrldge Town-
lip Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Town-
p Committee has, by resolution and

itiminnt to law, fixed a minimum
ice at which said lots In said block

rill be sold together with all other
etalls pertinent, said minimum price
lng $400.00 plus costs of preparing
e deett and advertising this sale. Bald

ita in laid Mock, If sold on terms,
111 require a down payment of 10%
f the bid accepted by th« Township
Jommlttee, the balance of purchase
irlce to be paid In 24 equal monthly

stallments plug Interest and other
rms provided for In the contract ot

sale.

Take further notice that at said sale
ir any date to which It may be ad-

journed, tHe Township Committee re-
Mrves the right In its dlwratlon to

ject any one or all bids and to sell
aid lota In said block to'such bidder
is It may select, due regard being given
.0 terms and manner of payment, In
:ase one or more minimum bids shal

! received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

ild, or bid above minimum, by the
"ownshlp Committee and the payment
;hereof by thet purchaser according to
;he manner of'purchase In accordance
vlth terms of sale on file, the Town
ihlp will deliver a bargain and sal
leed for said premises.

DATED: July 7, 1953.
B. J. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July 9 and July 16
953, )n the Independent-Leader.

hereof bv th* piirtrianer according to
the manner of purchase in accordant*
with ttrtns of »l« on fill, th« Town-
ship will d«llvtr a btrgslrl and ul«
deed for nld premises.

DATID: July 1, IM3
B. J. DTOIOAN, TrnrMhtp ClerU

To be advertised July 9 and July 18.
IBM. In the Independent-Lmdn,

R«t«r To: W-!M
NOTICE Or PUBLIC BALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At » retiulu, meeting ol the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-

•il 011 first rendlnK at 385.00 feet to the point of lntemcnion I bridge, held . Tuesday, July 7,
lowiishlp Committee 0' the Southerly line of Butler Street I 1953, I was directed to advertise the fact

with the Easterly line of Minim Avenue 1 that - on Tuesday evening, July
«s now laid out; thence u> In a North-121. 1953, the Township Committee
easterly direction across Butler Street will meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) in the Com-
to the point of Intersection of the' mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Northerly line of Butler Btreet with the) Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and

i,..hip of Woodbrldge. In the
Miildli'M'x. New Jersey, held
(i iv ii( Julv. 1953, and that

1 will be taken up (or
,.Mention and final passage
n uf sitld Township Com-
i held nt Its meeting room

:i,M|ml Building In Wood-
• .icr.M-y, on the 21st day of

,,! a lifl P. M. (EDST), or
inilt iT IIS said matter enn

:• '.i1 hii;h time and place all

Southerly line of Douglas Avenue;
thence (21 Easterly along the Northerly
line of Butler Street approximately

expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to term
of sale on file with the Real Eslat

285.00 feet to the point of Intersection | Department and Townjhlp Clerk open
of the Northerly line ot Butler Street t 0 Inspection and to be publicly run"
with the Westerly line of New Jersey " ' "'"
State Highway Route 425: thence (3)

v If li tereswd therein 8°uthweiterly along the Westerly line
of New Jersey Btate Highway Route

.•ruiiii! the sum*.
II. J. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
•, WVE 10 FURTHER AMEND
;\N<K, ENTITLED "AN OR-

[MPOHINQ CONDITIONS
.. THH'riONH ON LAND
ilV THE TOWNSHIP OP

IIH1K WITHIN BLOCKS 475,
•; WOODBR1DOE TOWN6HJLP
I M MA?" 2.

il uuiiAlNEn HY THE TOWN-
.5Ml II KK OK THF, TOWNSHIP
iiHIIIIKlE. IN THE COUNTY
ii K.SKX:
• ii nli of PurnKraph 1 la hete-
- fui mid as follows:

<i'j.'i'Illngs shall be built In
A uh plans and SDeclflca-

: iilimliied to and approved
:. mm Inspector before the

.ni'iii-ed, nut! no dwelllnB
, ivi'iit slmll be built or

n l tor u bulldiim to be
,i "Hi of less than |l»,MO0O.
iiH'i'ilnn o( this Ordinance
111 air, way be construed to
vrr nf the restrictions and
heretofore adopted, and said

mill rondltlqiii, Including
imposed by this Ordinance,
ni-uiercd as it covenant run-
en land and ahtll hereafter

...ruled in every Deed delivered

• ' v V l l l i l l l p .

| : ir'llinmrfs or parts of Ordl-
ir.i.'tfiit vtllli the provisions
• iuwni'i" lire hereby repealed.

inlliiani'C shall lake effect
. n|Kin its adoption and

. urnirillng to law.
HI'CIH B, QTJIQLEY.

• • 11 ; A N .

1 ',• rk

:'!'. 'TtlSCCl

61,00 feet, more or less, to the
point Of place of BEOINNINO

BKINO that portion of Butler Street,
60 00 feet wide.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Block 788
Easterly by New Jers«y State Highway
Route #29
Southerly by Block 786-A
Westerly by Minna and Douglas Ave-
nues.
2. This Ordinance shall take effect

prior to sale. Lots 27 and 28 In Block
578-1, 011 the Woodbrldge Township
Asnesfirm'tit Map.

Take fnrther notice that the Town
ship Committee has, by resolution an
pursuant to law, fined a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $200 00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Sail
lots in said block, If sold on term;
will require a down payment of 10'
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase

Immediately upon Its adoption and ad- ' ' r l f ., t0 bf p"!d '", i2 T " 1
• " ' r • • '• Installments plus interest avertlstaig as required by law.

HUOH B. QUIOLET
Commltteeman - at - Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk
~ ' - • • the

Installments plus interest and othei
terms provided for In the contract 0:
sale.

Take further notice that at said sal
or any date to Which It may be ad

Independent-Leader on July 9, 1953.

NOTICE
Notice IB hereby given that the fnl-

reject any one or all bids and to sel
falri lots In said block to such bldd
as It inuy select, due regard being give!
to terms and manner of payment,

lowing ordinance was regularly passed case one or more minimum bids sha1

and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Towtshlp Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 7th
day ot July, 1B53.

,1
In Independent-

ly II mid July 18, 1953.
a! imhllr hearing .for Anal
July 21, 1953. -. '

NOTICE
inTfby given thirt the fol-

IUMIII'!' wus regularly passed
'I •• 11 regular meeting of

:.[' Committee ai the Town-
•".iiimdRe, in the County of
-'••A Jrrsey, held on the 7th

.v i!is:i.
| l i HINANCE FOR THE VACA-
I ! AND THE.REUSASK AND

1 1M1MKNT OF THE PUBLIC
I* OH AHISINQ OUT OF

„ I'l.ACK. FROM LINCOLN AVE-
t" .̂MI1OY AVSNU11. OR 8TATE
B!V.- KOIJTK 4 IN THB TOWN-

"I WOODURIDOE, IN THB
' "I1 MIDDLESEX AND 8TATE

'•'• .IMIHEY
I "HDAINEDl BY TRE TOWN-
"MMII TKE I OF THE TOWN-

"I WOODBRIDGH, IN THE
• "I MIDDLESEX, AND STATB

JI-ltHEY

be received.
Upni acceptance of the mlnbnui

bid, or bid above minimum, by tl:
Towushl]i Committee and tho payme
thereof by the purchaser according
the manner of purchase In accordan
with ti'rms of sale on Hie, the Town
ship will deliver a bargain and SB
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 7, 1953.
Bf J. DUNIOAN, Township Clei

To h* advertised July 9 and July I
1B53, in the Indeoendent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
LF.GAL WOTICKS

M Thomas May II, IR«: Flint October
17. IN]; File «M5; Mlddltnei Countv
Clerks Office or "Map ot Malner" mad*
for H. C PerHne by Richard Keuaer.
May I. 1907; Fllert Nov«mber a. HOT.
Map «4M, Case «M, said block Is aim
dMlitnated as #31) on AMMKmtnt Map,
Borounh of 8ayT»v|lle, October 1959,
McMlehairt and Wither. CWI1 KnginMrt,
RevlMd March 1943; thence

(ll Southwesterly, along propoeed
msterly right of way line bflnj also
the dividing line between the lands of
Mid Oenfto Kwlatkovnkl, on the wut
and lan«» now or formerly of Lillian

•Mn of Wnortbrldte, County of Hid-
1 f l

bridge, held TiiMdsy, July 7,! B n d , , o m , MaMrorola and land, now
1953, I was dlrect*d to advert se the fnct | o r r o r n ,« iy nf Marv Demblnikl on (he
that on Tuesday evening, July
21, loss, the Towtuhlp Committee
will meet at R P. M. (D6T1 In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
eipose and sell at public sale And to
the highest bidder according to terms
ot sMe on flit with the Real Ktttte
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and. to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 99 to 119 Inclusive
In Block 89fl on fcho Woodbrtdge Town-
ship Assessment M»i>

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots tn Mid block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent. «ald minimum price
being 11,50(1 plus coats of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. 8ald
lots in said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of th* bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the -balance of purchase
price to be paid In 24 equal monthly
Installment* plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract ot

, 811 strnoN t
Be*lnn1n« In the Northerly line of

P"'efMn Aventie. at t w»lnt therein
illirtant On* Hundred I\K'\ feet Wmt-
»rlv from the Interaertlon of the Norfc-
e'lv line or P«'»Tton Atenti* with t n
Wrat*rl; line ot Smith 8*r**t (former%
known •« Road from Perth AmbovV,
v l us *|im a corner of lands of Julia
Orssr: thence nmnlni

<\\ WpHtmr arnrn tht WnMhfilv line
of Peterson Avenue. Twentv-tlve I2S)

lands of Kllfabfth Dolhai;

Refer To: W-Goodspeed
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, July 7,
953,1 was directed to advertise the fact
.hat on Tuesday evening, July
1, 1953, the Township Committee

will meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
"Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose nnd sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on die with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 1 to 10 Inclusive In
Block 846-P on the Woodbrldge Town-
ihip Assessment Map,

Take further notice that the Town-
nhlp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, ftxet* a minimum
price at Which said lots in said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said mlniniun( price
being $1,000.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment ot 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid in 36 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for It) the contract of

le.
Take further notice that at ftld sale,

or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right "In Hs discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots in said block to such bidder

sale.
Take further notice that at said sale,

or any date to which It may be 3d,
Journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lota in said block to such bidder
as It mny select, due regard being given
to terms and manner *ot payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance OT the minimum
bid, or hlrl move minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and siile
deed for said premises,

DATED: July 1, 1953.
B. J. DUNIOAN. TownBhlp Clerk

To be advertised July 9 nnd July 16,
1953, In the Independent-Leader.

CONDEMNATION PROCEEU1NGS
before the

HONORABLE RALPH I. SMALLEV
Judfe of the Superior Court of

\Ncw Jersey
Middlesei County

In the matter of the petition of the

east, a distance of one hundred (100)
feet to « rnrner; thence

(21 Northwesterly along the dividing
line bttwern londs of uld Oeorge
Kwlatkowikl, on the north nnd lands
now or formerly of Stanislaus and
Htella Mocmkl mi the south, said line
also being the rear line of lots #5 and
#(, a distance of fifty ISO) feet to a
cornet; thence

(3) Northeasterly along the dividing
Mm between lands "bf said George
Kwiatkowskl. on the, east nnd lands
now or formerly of Eruwt A William
son on the west, snld'llnr also being
the dividing line between lots # t and
#7, a distance of one hundred 1100)
fret to a point 1n th« sOutrurly Una
of Kearney Avenue; thence

(4) SoutheaMrty. «\ong the southerly
line of Kearney Avenue, fronting on
Lots m nnd ( S i distance of fifty {Ml
feet to the point or place of beginning;
Containing five thousand (J.0O0I square
feet, be the name more or less

Together with nil right, title and In-
terest that said George Kwlntkowsk
may have In and to the aforementioned
Kearney Avenue adjoining the above
described premises.

Being the same lands and premises
conveyed by Josephine Kwlntkowekl to
Oeorge Kwiatkowskl by deed dated
March 11, 19S7, and duly recorded In
the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County on March 18. 1M7, In Deed Book
1110, Page KM.

SUBDIVISION II
Situate, lying and being In the Bor-

ough of Sayrevllle, County of Middle-
sex aforesaid:
PARCSL 559, SECTION 7

BEOINNINO at a point In the south-
erly line of Kearney Avenue, where
said southerly line of Kearney Avenue
Is Intersected by the dividing line be-
tween lots #19 find #20 In Block #151
ns shown on "Map of Town of Melrose"
surveyed by Henry M. Thomas, May 11,
1892, Filed Oct. 17. 1IM, File #325, Mid-
dlesex County OlerkB Ofllce or "Mnp
of Melrose" made for H C Perrlne by
Richard Heuser, May l. 1907. Filed Nov.
2. 1907, Map #438, Case #58, said block
Is alto designated as #315 on Assess-
ment Map Borough of Sayrevllle, Oct.
1929, McMlchnel and Wilbur, Civil Engl-

frft to
thence

LEGAL NOTICES

on n

». J."

in t»ii> Mirl-iv.*! T
rf pnt1"»f1 "Win of

riM. l)t*im*^(i in
Townjhlp, Mlddlfx-i County.

*\m ai
n<i IV! in B'or* Il-C »>i * " » n fin f ie

Tnwrtuhln TUT M»p
W I T H MI n-hi «»<* »«d

the' the »irt !n"t» H P»r*«r
«nd H'l»n P«nt»r his *lf» mnv huve
tn «ml to th» *»>>*w»IH • Brln - A'ww*
sfif] the nfnrMMrt N*w Wiinswlrk A»»-
nne ndlolnlng thr nhovf

\

neers, Revised March 1943; said begin
New. Jersey Hlghwny Authority for the , nlng point is distant easterly along the
condemnation of the Iftnds of Oeorge southerly line of Kearnev Avenue one

NOTICE OP HEARING OF PETITION the easterly line of Chestnut Street;
KwiatkoWBkl. and others. I hundred seventy-five (175) feet from

AND OF FILINO OF DECLARATION
OF TAKINO.

TO: Oeorge Kwiatkowskl; Michael Dzi-
' encll, also known as Michael Phil-

lips; Unknown heirs, devisees and
personal representatives of Charles
W. Drummond, deceased, and their
unknown assigns; Louis H. Panter
and Helen Panter, his wife; An-
thony L, Bnllnt; Lawrence W.
Black and wife; Borough of Sayre-
vllle. In the County of Middlesex,
a municipal corporation of New
Jersey; Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex, a
municipal corporation of New Jer«
sel; Diesel Engineering and Equip-
ment Co., Inc., a corporation of
Delaware; The Perth Amboy Na-
tional Bank, a banking corporation
of the United States of AmerlCB.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application lms been made by the State
Highway Authority to the Honorable
Ralph J. Smalley, one of the Judges of
the Superior Court of New Jersey, upon

as It may select, due regard being given Its petition, which petition has been
to terms and manner of payment, In duly filed in the office of the Clerk of
case one or more minimum bids Bhall Middlesex County, for the appointment

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-
TION OP AND THE RELEASE AND
EXTINGUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS IN OR ARISING OUT OF
ORSMAR PLACE, IN THEYTOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THI COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. .

1. Gremar Place, mofe particularly
described hereinafter be and the same
Is hereby vacated and the public rights
ariblne from the dedication thereof be
and the same nre hereby released from
said dedication.

BEGINNING at the point ot Intersec-
tion of the Easterly line ot Gremar
Place with the Northerly line of Mar-
tool Drive; tnence, (!) Northerly along
the Easterly line of Gremar Place,
236.00 leet more or less to the point
of Intersection of the Easterly line' on the Woodbrldjje Township A&sess-

Refer Tn: W-137
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At ft regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, July 7,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening. July
21, 1S53, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (DSTI In the Com-
mittee Chiinibers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terma
of sale on file with the Real,Estate
Pcpiirtment and Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lot 118 In Block 409-C

be received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 7, 1953.
B, J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July ft and July 16,
1953̂  in the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-394; 398; 391; 195; 99; 399
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At ft regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, field Tuesday, July S,
1953. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, , July
IK 1953, the Township Committee
111 meet at fl P. M. (DST) In the Com-
littee Chambers, Memorial Municipal

3uildtng, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
uposd and sell &t public sale and to
hft highest bidder according to terms
if Bale on file with the Real Estate
department and Township Clerk open
;o Inspection and to be publicly read

" I'liici1 from Lincoln Avenue
Avriine. or rotate Highway

iimif ijxirtlcularly described
1 '"• mill the same Ii hereby
"ll ihe1 public rights arising
I'llicatlon thoreof b« <vnd the

of Gremar Place, with the Southerly
line of Oreen Street; thence (2)
Westerly along the Southerly line of
Qreen Street to the point of Intersec-
tion of the Westerly line of Gremur
Place with the Southerly line of Green
Street; thence |3) Southerly along the
Westerly line- or aremar Place 236.00
feet, more or less, to the polm of In-
tersection of the Westerly line of Ore-
mar Place with the Northerly Uno of
Martool Drive; thence I4i Easterly
along the Northerly line nr Martool,
Drive, 56.00 feet, more or less, to the
point or place of beginning.

BEING known as Gremar Placej ap-
proximately 55.00 feet wide.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Oreen Street
Easterly by Block 278
Southerly by Martool Drive
Westerly by Block 278-A
2. This Ordinance ahull take effect

Immediately upon Us adoption and
advertising as requited by Inw.

HUGH B, QUIQLEY,
Commltteeman - at - Large

11178 Reserve Dlitrlct No. 2
KEI'OBT OF CONDITION OF THE

oodbridge National Bank
<>K WOODnRItGBVlN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

1 HIK CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 19S3,| PUBLISHED
_•• itKHPONBB TO CALL MADE BY OOMPTROL,LER OF THE CUB-
| 6 K N C Y , UNDER SIOTiiON Mil, U. 8. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
with other bankB, Including reserve nlance, and

nent Mnp.
Take further notice that the Town-

ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a. minimum
price at whlcl^, said lot In said block
will bo solid together wltly nil other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $100.00 plus costs or preparing
the deed und advertising this sale. Said
lot In said block,. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
a.' the bid accepted by, the Township
Committee, the Balance of purchase
price to be paid In 6 equal monthly
lnsUllmenUi plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may. be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion - to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
sttid lot in said block to such bidder
a6 It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according |o
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms ot sale on file, the Towi-
shlp will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 7, 1953.
B. J. DUNKJAN, Townsljlp Clerk

To *be advertised July 9 and: July 16,
1953, Hi:the Indepefdent-Lead^r.

... In process of collection
•us Government obligations, direct and guaianteed

pilous of BtatBs and political subdivisions I
iKimiii. notes, and drtroturei

stocks (including (15,000 stock ol Federal Reserve Bank)
I discount* (including (21.21 overdrafts) '.
"lies owned* $20,771.31: furniture and fixtures..$12,731.20 ....

premises owned are subject to NONE Hens not
«' by bank)

°'A1, ASSETS .,..:,_

I LIABILITIES
deposits of Individual, partnership!, and corporatlpna

'posits bf Individuals, partnership!, and corporations
••> of United States Government ...

'V' of States and polltloll mibdivlsii

I) Co

,̂408.484.48
1,417.814.09

93.289*5
15,000 00

l,ipi,380,88
33,504.51

846.01

$8,181,91126

2,892,155.06
3,638,708..49

86,562.04
508,893.82
633.158.45

prior to
In Block
ship Assessment Map

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and

ursuant to law, fixed a minimum
irlce at which said lots in said block
will be sold together with all other
ietalls pertinent, said minimum price
elnu $1,875.00 plus costs ot preparing

;he deed and advertising this sale. Said
lota in said block, II sold on terms,
will require a down piyment of 10%

f the bid accepted by the Township
lommlttee, the balance of purchase
pried to be paid in 36 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
erms provided for In the contract of
lie.
Take further notice that at said sale,

r any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
sewes the 1 right in its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots in said block to such bidder
as it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment;
thenof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordanco
with termsi of sale on 91e, the Town-
ship will Bellver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 7, 1953,
B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July 9 and July 16,
,953, in the Independent-Leader.

LIABILITIES ?i:i..' •'•' *T

QAPITAL ACCOUNTS

, total p»r 1100,000.00

Wed pronts" ! l

Jl'AL

apltm Accounts .'. • •...»•- '•:•••'••••<• f

LIABILITIB8 AJJD CAPITAL ACQOUNTS (B,l«l,9n.36

, . ,•• MBMORANBUM
vmwi Or itsaltjnedila^OuiflUbliiUes «nd tor other purposes | 400,000.00
j''UNK VAN SYCBtEj, .PtMlde&t or the »b'ove-n»niwi bank, do Hlemuly
''"' tiie above »tat«Mnt 1* tiue w tht beet o[ my knowledge and belief.

Kefer Tk: W-55V
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAlLE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n regular meeting of the Township

Committee of th^ Township of Wd«i-
brldije, held iTues^sy, July 7,
1BS3.1 wag UlrecteU to advertise the fact
thu 011 Tuesday evening, July
21.'I 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (D6T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to "terms
of sale on file with the Real Batata
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and ty be publlclv lead
prior to sule, parts iof Lots 3-}), 5, •
and 7 In Block 1M(-F, on tjie Wood-
brldg» 'rowushlp .Assessment Map.

Talce further ilotloB that the Town-
ship Committee has, by> resolution and
pursuant to law, fined » minimum
price at which wld lot* In said block
will be sold together With all other
detalli pertinent, eiiid minimum price
being! $400,00 plus costs of preparing
the died aqd ad.verUslrig this ule. Said
lots In said blopk, If sold on terms,

FfiANK VAN BYOKU, President

unit I W a n me MiU 2nd d«y ot y, 1953, and I

' PuWtfi

V

of tb>
Comml

In sai b , ol on t ,
require a dowti payment *t 10%

b> bid t d ty th T h i
q

bid
FW,

»cc«
t)ia

m
the Township

of pureh&A
l m t h l y

CommlFW, )ia a u i W o p e h &
price to be paid in 10 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract o(
8&1«./ •

T A O further notice ttwp at # ld gale,
or kjiy date to Which It may Me a.d-
Jourfugd, the Townuhln CorumlUee re
serve! the right til Us jlacreUou u
reject any one or all bids and to sel
said lota In said block to such bidder
us it mtty aelegt, dus regard belug glye*n
to terms an.* nwnntr of payment,' Ii
case <XLt or more minimum bids t lu
be redUved.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, at bid above'minimum, by "
Townjhlp Committee and the

of three disinterested freeholders, real-
dents of the County of Middlesex as
commissioners, to appraise and fix the
compensation to be paid for a fee
simple absolute lnterett In and to all
those certain lots, tracts or paroels of
Innd. premises and property situate,
lying and being In the Borough of
8ayrevllle or Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jefsey, more particularly de-
scribed as follows: v

SUBDIVISION I
Situate, lying and being in Che Bor-

ough of Sayrevllle, County of Middlesex
aforesaid:
PARCEL 552-SECTION 7

Beginning at a point In the southerly
line of Kearney Avenue and In the

thence
(1) Southeasterly along the southerly

line of Kenrney Avenue fronting on lots
#19, #18, #17 and «16 a distance of
one hundred (100) feet to a corner
thence

(2) Southwesterly along the dividing
line between lands of said Mlchae
Dzlencll (also known as Michael Phil-
lips) on the west and lands now or
formerly of Borough of Sayrevllle on
the east, said line also being the dlvld
Ing line between lots #15 and #16 a
distance of one hundred (100) feet to
a corner; thence

(3) Northwesterly, along the dlvldlm
line between lands of said Michael
Dzlencll (also known as Michael Phil-
ilps) 011 the north and lands now 01
formerly of Borough of Sayrevllle anc
lands now or formerly of Helen Paw
lowskl on the south, said line also belni
the rear line ot lots #1«, #17, #1B an
#18'a distance of one hundred (100
feet to a corner; thence

(4) Northeasterly along the first men
tloned dividing line said line also helm
dividing line between lands of sail
Michael Dzlencll (also known as Mi-
chael Phillips) on the east and landi
now or formerly of Borough of Sayre
vllle on the west, a distance of 0111
hundred (100) feet to Ijhe point or plad
of beginning. Containing ten thousam
Condemnation Proceedings Continued .
(10,000) square teet. be the same more
or less Together with all right, title
and Interest that said Michael Dzlencll
(also known as Michael Phillips) may
have in and to the aforementioned
Kearney Avenue adjoining the above
described premises.

Being the same lands and premises
conveyed by Ernest A. Williamson to
Michael Dzlencll by deed dated Oct.
24, 1907 and duly recorded In the office

(31 Nnrtheriv parallel with the West-
rlv line of Smith 8treet. Nlnetv-sli

and Three-tenths (M.S'l teet to lands
of the Nntlonsl Flreprooflng Corpora-
tion, formerly Anna E Noe: thence

()) BMterly along said last men-
tioned lands, Twentv-flve and Tw»nty-
seven one hundredth! (M3T) f»»t to
a point distant Twenty-five US') feet
Easterly from a prolon«»tlpn of the
second course as measured at right
anglei therefrom, being also a corner
of lands of the Township ot Wood-
brlrigt; thence >

14) Southerly parallel with the sec-
ond course and along said lant men-
tioned lands and along lands nf mid
Julia Oraa. One Hundred (too1) feet
to the place of Beginning.

Being known and designated as Lot
1 na shown on a certain m»p tiled In
the Middlesex County Clerku Office
entitled "Map of Lands ot Hans Peter
Petersen at Keasbey, Woodbrldge Town-
ship, N. J."

Being t i n known as Lot 1 in Block
18-B as shown on the Woodbrldgt
Township .Tax . Map.1

TOGETHER WITH all right, title
nnd Interest that the owners ot Mid
lnndsand premises may have In and
to the aforeauld Peteran Avenue >d-

Inlng the above described premises

nveyed by Harry Reed and Helen
I Heed, his wlf«, to Charles W.

Dnimmond. by a deed dated Novem-
ber 33. 1899 And recorded In the Mld-
dlese* County Clerks Office In Book

II of Deeds at page 19, being landi
f which Charles W. Drummond died
leied on April 30, 1914. \

gllHDIVISlON IV
Situate, lying and being fn the Town-

hip of Woodbrldge, County ot Mid-
llesex aforesaid.
'ARCEL 634. SECTION 7
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

he Westerly line of Erin Avenue with
he Southerly line of New Brunswick
kvenue; thence running >

(II Southerly along the Westerly line
>f Erin Avenue, One Hundred Thlr-
ecu (H3'i feet to Undi of Veronica E.
Uosakowskl, et alt; thence

(3) Westerly parallel with the North-
erly line of William Street, and along
laid last mentioned landa, Seventy-five
OS') feet to lands of the State ot
New Jersey, formerly of Mary Hollb-
Jok; thence

(3) Northerly parallel with the West-
rly line of Erin Avenue and along said

Urine the i n w l»nrt» i-nd nremlwi
rftnveveii bv John K'wtlk, nln"!!1. to
l,<wl» N Punter unrt Hrlfn Pont" W<
•lf>. bv • At*<t rt»t»rt Rrntfrnhrr n Jim
nnd recorded In the Mlitt(!<">"i fniintv

lerk'« Office In Book IWI nf Wed« «t
page 3U

si v
In Mn1 T i

»hlp of Woortbrldge, Uounly of MM-
dlew« )

e, Ivlnir nnd

m.
BKO1NNINO nl

thf Inti-rui-tlnn- of
the Nnrtheriv line nf l.utlirr

'llh tb» llnr n( I'i-mi»vlv»nla
Avenue: thence mnnlnu

(If WentfrtT ulnne the Northerly line
of L\ither Avenim, Eiitlitv-twn ifl?')
Iwt, more at less, to the Hmiiiimti'rly
corner ot lands convevrd to the flint*
at New Jrrsev bv Anlhmiv V Bnllnt
and Elinor J. Ball:it. hl« wlte bv Deed
dnted April 17, 1IW und iw-orrtwl In
the Middlesex County Clerk's Ollirp In
Book 1491 of Deeds nt pace 241; thence

(31 Westerly and Northerly nlmm
lands conveyed tn the 8intp of New
Jersey, as aforesaid, rurvim* t* the
right with a radius of Flflrrn US')
tMt. an BTc distance of Twentv-rlvht
(38') fret, more or 1MS. to n point ot
tangent In the Bouthenstrrlv line of
Pennsylvania Avenue RHonHiun: thfivc

r.- (31 Northeasterly alonn ih* South-
UelnR the wme lands and premises' eauterlv line of Pennsvlvnnln Avenue

Relocation. TVhlrtv-two 1M1 fi-rt. more
or 1«M. to a point distant Flttv (SO')
feet, Northerly from the Northerly
line of Luther Avenue, m measured at
right angles therefrom, bi-lrnt nlso »
corner of lands of Prnnk Vupjo and
Frances Vargo, his wlfp; thrive

(4) Easterly pitrBllei with the North-
erly line of Luther Avimue nnd along
«nld last mentioned lnnrls, Ekhty-Bve
(B3'l feet, more or less, to the Westerly
line of Pennsylvania Avenue, theme

(51 Southerly along the Westerly line
of Pennsylvania Avenue, Fitly i50'i fpet
to th« place of Beglnnlnit

Being known and deslKnutrtl n» pivrts
Ot Lots 48 and 49 In Block 7-M a.i
shown on a ceVtuIn map (llril in the
Middlesex Covoity Clerk's onire tn-
tltled "Map of Washington Hoti'hls,
situated In Woodbrldgp Townnhlp, Mtd-
(tlewx County, New Jcrsev Property
of Alexander Ballnt, Jr, acale ll" aO')
Sept 1, 19IT,"

Being also known ns |wrt» of lots
48 and 49 In Block 1-M ns shown on
the Woodbrldgf Township T,u M:ip.

Together with all right, title and
Intereit that Anthony 1, HiUlut mny

nst mentioned land*, One Hundred have in and to the nrnresniil
hlrteen and Forty-elght on* hun-

Iredths (113,48') feet to the South-
erly Uno of New Brunswick Avenue;
;hencc

(4) Easterly along the Southerly line
ot Now Brunswick Avenue, Seventy-five
(75) feet to the place of Beginning.

Being known and designated as Lots I L 7.9

sylvanla Avenue, Luther Avenue and
Pennsylvania Avtntte UetorntUm i\d-
JolnlnK th* ItbiWf riesrrlheiif premises.
NEW JERSEY HIOHWAY AUTHORITY

By: Frank A. Maihews. Jr., Attorney
Chief Condemnation Couuwl

Dated: July 3, 1953

of the Clerk ot Middlesex County on

dividing line between lots #5 and #4 478.
Dec. 41, 1908 In Deed Book 425, Page

in Block #151 as shown on "Map ot |
Town of Melrbsc," surveyed by Henry

SUBDIVISION HI '
Situate, lylnB and being In the Town-

Notice of Hearing

Notice ti hereby given lhat tho Department of Public

Utilities-Board of Public Utility CotnmlH»louerit—'"•» B't

11 A.M., July 10, 1953, foe a public bearing on inrwiMrtt

In inUa-slate telephone ratee filed hy the Nfw Jrrsry Hell

Telephope Company. Hearings will be held in ibis ulliccs

of the Board, Slate Itouoe, Trenton, N, J.

The schedules of increased telephone rates requested »ro

on file in all of tho New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

business offices and at the offices of the Public Utility

Commission tn Trenton and Newark. The proponed rati-s

are available f* public inspection between 9 A.M. unii

S P.M., Monday through Friday.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

ale, Lots 935 to 949 Inclusive
SI, on the Woodbrldge Town-

Refer T»: W-76; 77; 398; 511
• NOTICE OIF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM1 IT MAY CONCERN: v
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Towhshlp of Wood-
brldee, held Tuesday, July 7,
1853,1 was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, July
21, 1853, tha Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M- (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers,' Memorial Muiuclpa.1
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sule, Lot 1153 In Block 860-A;
Lots 13 to 17 inclusive in Block 860tB;
Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive In Block 9*1-B,
Hid Lots 1458, 1459,! 1469 and 1466 til
Block'Ml-A on the Woodbrldge
ship Assessment Ma$. •

Take further notice that the Tovw-
_hlp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots in said blocks
will be sold together with all otlw
details pertinent, said minimum price
being SMOO.OO plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots Itv paid blqMw. It wlA, on terms,
will require a flown p*ymJAt of 10^
of the bW aciiepted by the Townihip
Committee, the balance of purohat*
price to be paid in 36 equal monthly
lnit&llrnents plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the'upntraot of
sale.

Take further notlco that at » ld sale.
«r any date to which It may be *d-
Jouroad,. the Township Committee re-
serves the right In ita discretion to
reject any one or all bids anl to Mil
bald lots la will btookt to. *UCh bidder
us it may selvct, due regard being given
%> t*»ms and.uiaruisr of pftyment, lu
caje one or more rmnlmum bldi UMU
be received.

Uwon we
bid

n all*the& points

of comparison...

farther ahead
ever:

.'. . JN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING-The new long,
,,low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet sft new st^idards
of beautyun the 16'w-price field. Here f you will see ,
careful detailing and a richness di arjpointmeits always
before found only in much costlier cars, j
. . . IN HIGH-POWERED PEMpRMANCE-Ijif? most pow-
erful ertgine in the low-prict field! The entirely new
115-h.p] "Blue*Flarae" engine! in combination with new

. Powerynde* brings you new high-epmppession power
and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift
models you will find the advanced high-compression
108-h.p. "Thrift-Ring" engine.

- . . .IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Expe6t
' faster getaway with Pqwerglide's new automatic starting
and passing range . . . and new economy, too, Chevro-
let's new Power Steering* takes over 80 percent of the
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.

. . . IN ECONOMY AND VAIUE-Now, you'll get many
more miles out of ejery gallon of gasoline. You'll saye
on over-all operatic* and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet
remains the lowest-priced line in the low-price field.

. t . IN AMERICA'S FAVO*-Again this year-as in every
single postwar year-more people are buying Chevrolets
than any other car. In fact, latest official registration

.'•• figures sh°w tr)^|,,phevrolet is QV$JT 25% (aheap of the

lecdnd-pluce cor. Nearly'2' million more people1 ndw
drive Chevrolet* than any other make.

•Optional at eftra cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic
trammissjon and US-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine available on

' "Two-Ten"' and Bel Air models only. Power Stwring available
on ill models.

Th# thrillina n«w "Two.T«n" 2 door
««don. With 3 gmat n«w wiEel, Ctinv-
ior«t ufloit Ihi widitt cboka ol nfod«ll
In Mi fold.

MORI NOPLI IUY CHIVROLITS IHAN ANY OTHIR CAR!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY . A, 4-0015-4-0016
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CLASSIFIED Other Opinions
Oonttnutd from Mttnual pt|«)

WELT WAKTTI> MONEY TO LOAN

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
POUXTAK dtMSS

D53HWASHTIRS
HOWARD JOHRSO>"

F.OCTK t 15
TELEPHONE »-17»

WA\TKD

THE POLIO MENACE
In Montgomery. Ala an out-

break of polio Is considered so
yrious that more than 30.000
children under the ace of 10 hive
received injections of gamma
globulin. In North Carolina the!
same steps will start today- The |

SANITARY SERVICE

II ^
ar>d L a i n Morm*

Doef by
Klfyt:\ B. King

Ranway 7-5tS*

• HELP WAKTED-FEMALG •

ACME SAMTARY SERVICE
Cesspools. Septic Tanks Cleaned

South Plalnfield, N. J.
Plaiufleid. N J.
Pkinneld 6-2*58

6-25

A. A. A.

BEAUTTClAJt Thrw years' ejpe-j
rence Apply liana Andre's

Beauty Saion. l!3 Church 8-ieet
N J. 7-9

STEHOQRAPHERS
STATISTICAL TYPIST

Mus.; hare at lew; 3 us 5 ynrs'
experience Good starting salary
and exceJeni benefit*

For intense* contact—
Personnel Office

THE CALIFORNIA OIL CO
1200 S:aw> Street. Perth Amboy

PE-4-4200
7-fl, 16

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Orel 4.000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd K>rt#s, Local Agent

217 Stale Street
Perth Atnboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

WRCEUANE0U8

DARAGOS AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Larauft and Oldest in County.
gjttramatlc. Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-738S or
Charter 9-1191.

H-B-tt

FILE CLERK
With 3 to 5 years' experience In
filing with De*ey Decittai 8y3-
tem.

MUM Type.
Good starting salary for qualified
applicant.

For interview conUct—•
Personnel Office

THE CALIFORNIA OTL CO.
1200 State Street. Perth Amboy

PE-4-4200
7-9. 16

IF YOUR DRINKING- has become
t problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.

12-8-tf

FOll SALE

BEAUTY SHOP equipment. 1500.
takes all. Information, call WO

8-3247. 6-4 U

jCAK FOR SALE

19M PONTIAC sedan. In good
nmning condition. New tire*

and battery, $80. Call Rahway 7-
0743 after 6 o'clock. 7/2-16

t WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

for sale, won't you call me?
BERES

700 V. Grand Ave Rahway
Ra 7-3311

5/14 tf

These
dependable

low cost

USED
TRUCKS

They're ready to go

to work ;

AtMM
FQ&Wi!

1947 DODGE
PANEL

$275

1949 MERCURY
( ONVEKTIBLK

$795

1949 CHEVROLET
CONVERTIBLE

$845

1951 FORD
SEDAN

$995
PLUS OTHER GOOD

A-l VALUES

CAPPEL
Motors Inc.

442-456 Snilfo Street
Perth Amboy V»5»«

MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

Lao* Trrm If Desired
Small at L a m Amounts
Call Ptrtto Amboy 4-M05

8 18-9 '24 j reports received from all over th* j
countiy by the Public Health i

Smicf a»' so disturbing that;
public health officials, the Na- j
tionnl Foundation for Infantile |
Paralysis and the Red Cross are j
preparing themselves for a repe- j
tition of* last year's epidemic. Of j
the natlwial stockpile of gamma j
globulin 33 percent hds been re- j
served by the Office of Defense
Mobilization for mass Innocula-
tions in threatened areas. The
National Foundation for Infan-
tile PnralyWs will probably pay
commercial houses about $11 mll-
llcns for gamma globulin ob-

* lalned from -sources other than
the Red Cross.

Much of this has a familiar
rinR. Controlled experiments with
Kamma globulin were made in
1951 at Provo, Utah, and In 1952
at Houston. Tex.; Sioux City.
Iowa, and South Sioux City, Neb.
In all, 54.772 children were In-
oculated! or whom half received
gammB elobulin and the controls,
constituting the other half, noth-
ing but ineffective gelatin. The
results with gnmrna globulin were
so Kood that this year's mass in-
oculations will be uncontrolled.
Immunity after Inoculation lasts
for about five weeks. No one ever
pretended that gamma globulin
could do more. It Is the only pre-
ventive we have as yet—this be*
cause it contains the antibodies
that combat polio. About 1,000,-
000 doses will be available
through September, a pathetical-
ly small amount when it is con-
sidered that there are 45,000,000
In the age groups most suscepti-
ble to polio.

What of the vaccines of which
we heard much some months
ago?-

That of Dr. Jonas E. Salk has
gltan a good account of itself in
the laboratory, but has still to be
tested on an adequate scale. Dr.
Herald Cox, who devised the
technique of growing a virus In
chiek embryos and thus over-
came the major difficulty of get-
ting enough of it, has another
which Is feebly alive and which
Is said to be effective against one
of the three known types of polio.
Even if these two vaccines were
available they would cure notly
in.g. So we come back to gamma
glubluln as this year's main hope.
On the recommendation of the
National Research Council all
available gamma globulin has
teen turned over to the Office of
Defense Mobilization for distri-
bution. The day of the vaccine
may not dawn for another year
or so, but dawn it will. Nobel
laureate Dr. Wendell Stanley, a
leading authority, even goes so
far as to predict that polio will
be virtually eradicated In ten
years. — The Ntw York Times

PAINTINO and PAPERHANGINO
free Estimates

CHARLES V TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029
3-26 tJ

LADIES! Are you tired of Scrub-
blng, Cleaning and Disinfecting
toilet bowls? Have it done auto-
matically. Call Jot's, Perth Am-
wy 4-MM-J. 7-3*

• LOST AND FOUND t

LOST—Lady's'gold Waltham wrist
watch, in vicinity of 93 Homes

Park Ave., Iselin. Reward, i
7-9*

LOST —Pale blue parakeet lost
last Friday. 524 Francis Ave,,

Woodbridge. Telephone
bridge 8-0101.

Wood-
7-9

LOST—Lady's Elgin wrist watch
with black band. Lost on 7:35

A. M. train from Avenel - Newark.
fiS7 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel.
Phone WO-8-2363. 7-9

CARROTS TO THE RESCUE
CINCINNATI, 0. — A c i r C U S

train speeding toward a mid-West-
ern town where the circus had a
scheduled performance that eve-
ning, came to a low bridge. The
train came to an abrupt halt and
trainmen were faced with the
problem of trying to persuade its
prized giraffe to withdraw its head
so that the train could go under
the bridge. A freight clearance ex-
port summoned from the. nearby
town, solved the problem. He pro-
duced a bunch of carrots and
dropped them into the giraffe's
cage. The giraffe, reaching for the

HIS MISTAKE
MOREHEAD, K..-The Sheriff

of Rowan County returned from a
moon shining investigation, reek-
ing with evidence. He had made
the mistake of turning his back on

Capital Dome ;
(Continued from Editortnl Pa«e>
Policy Commision. headed by Dr i
J o h n / Sly. of Princeton, during!
the coming year The Legislature!
hag panned the problem over to
the commission aTter receiving
demands from educators for ^
$BO.OOO,000 annually In addition
to present appropriations, to
finance public schools.

The turn of events Is a distinct
victory for the New Jersey Tax-
payer* Association which warned
the State School Aid Commission
in December, 1950, that the spe-
cific needs of education have not
been adequately defined

At the time the association
declared it would resist any tax
and distribution proposals nntii
the results of adequate studies
are available to the public at;
large to indicate what the need."
are and where they are. and to
prove the inability of local Juris-'
dictions to meet those needs.

The association wants to know
the distressed districts by name;
the type and degree of the finan-
cial distress, and the degree to
which the local taxing units are

* unable to meet the casts Implied
in a reasonable school proRrnm.

Jack's Kosher Pantry
FORMERLY "KOSHER PANTRY"

525 RAMWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

We Now Carry a Full Line of

Kosher Meats & Poultry
FEATURING:

• Issac Gellis Delicatessen
t Sloppy Joe Sandwiches I Meat or Fish)
• Appetfeinf, Home-Made Salads

Our Specialty—Home Koiher Catering
Sandwiches to Take Out

FREE DELIVERY OPEN SAT. NIGHT
CALL' WO 8-0520 ALL DAY SUNDAY

MORTGAGE MONEY
V

To

• BUY
. BUILD
• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Dally 9 to 4 - Saturday Till 12 Noon

M#«»b*r Pfderal Savinga wid Loafl tosurwuifl. Corp.

3S0 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

carrots, ducked his head and the ' the 11-year-old son of a moon-
engineer opened the throttle and j shiner and the boy smashed the
sped through the bridge. 'jug of evidence, the Sheriff said.!

barrier beach south of
Park, will become a great out-
door museum instead of a ,vo:i-
sliore bathing park, under pres-
ent plans of- Governor Dritco!)
. . . New Jersey has been con-
eratulat-ed by the United Statrs
Department of Labor for it.=
enactment of an • Apprentice
Training Bill. . . . Motorists air
asked to familiarize themselves
with alternate routes in tiir
"SOO'l series to travel to the
coastal or mountain resorts ami
thus avoid congestion.'. . . Fifty-
seven ideas of State employees
on the improvement of the State
Government were adopted this
year, and the suggteters received
•1,900 in awards. . . . Dr. James
R. Femuson. of Windsor, Colo-
rado, has taken over the new
position of field secretary of the
New Jersey Aberdeen Angus As-
sociation. . . . Production of milk
in New Jersey during April to-
taled 96,809,941 pounds. . . . Mo-
torists are asked by Joseph c.
Osman, Manager of the Trenton
Division of the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club, to be doubly cau-
tious and alert to prevent child
accidents during the summer
mouths. . . . State Banking Com-
missioner Warren N. Gaffney has
issued a call to all state char-
tered banking institutions for
statements of their condition as
of June 30, . . . The 8tate Divi-
sion of Employment Security re-
port* that during May 82 pet
cent of all first payments were

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm in
Winter

• Cool in
Summer

Take
Plenty of

Time to Pay

Heating Estimate

Get Our FREE

K KETZENBERG & OLSEN
! AVENEL, N.J.

WtODBRIDGE 8-2903

Pet Shop

nude tu jobless workers within
i*o weeks Klnwlng the end of

fir-; fompensiblf week.
Nrw Jersey's point system, onti
year old July 1. brought 2.0««
drivers before State Motor Ve-
hicle Director William J. Dear-
den who h»d been guilty of of-
fenses aggregating 12 points or
rnoir. . . , Tlie South Jersey
onion harvest is underway with
an estimated yield per »cre ofj
290 sacks of 50 pounds each, forj
a total production of 763.000
sacks

CAPITOL CAPERS: - There

•re no bai*ain rmteis (or viola-
tions of New Jersey's traffic
laws" Oovernor Alfred E. Drls-
eoll claims . . . BUte ASC Merits
captured 19 bootleggers and 2,340
KB lions of illicit mash during
June, and &« P>** o l whiskey
still rises. . . . Vacation time *t
the State House is producing
plenty of parkins space as well
as le.« work In m«t depart-
ment*. . . State officials and

.employes are breathing easier
theae days since the legislative
probe committee ended Its three-
month Investigation.

BANK ROWRD TWICE
SEATTLE, Wash.—For the sec-

ond lime in two weeks, an armed
man entered'the Lynnwod branch
of the Everett First National Bank
and escaped with $11,238. On May
29 the bank was robbed of $50,970.
Warren D. Smith, a paroled ex-
convict, was BJ resteiTthe next day
and confessed the robbery.

RAIN BRINGS DROUGHT
DODD CITY, Tex.--So much

rain fell here recently that Walter
Nash now lacks water in his house.
More than two Inches of rain
cRÛ eti his cistern to collapse.

INDEPENDENT

MOTOR ( ore,
SYRACUSE. "•

to why hjs ,
coughed mid M '
Khapp got {1,|f
the hood. pin-,,
belt was a laiv,

' ~ Ms An..,,
some tools. K;.
cat. unharmed

UPMII

r

when almo.,: ,
the Oovriiinv •
broke ctist• it.
seeds.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Carpentry Excavating • • Moving and Trucking •

JF.RRKY JIGSAW: — Island

Beach, the ten-mile stretch of

JOHN GI.ASSF.R
Carpenter and B.iildcr

GAfUGLS • ATTK '. BASF.-
MEMS • ALTFRATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RF-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINTM COM
BINATION

WINDOWS AND nOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOl'SEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

Mrluchrn 6-3I02-K

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
Ol'R SPECIALTY

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One niock from Victor; Bridge

1 00%
' " • TROPICALS

W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carter**, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
Eat*bllihr4 01 Yean

420 East Ayenne
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Avi., Ford*
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms *2S 5 ><x)du 91$
4 Roomi $30 < Room* M«
Reasonable Storage SO D»yi FfW
All Loads Inmred—It T«*rt n » .

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rabwaj
-3614

Al's Radio and
Prompt i : M , , n

RCATuW, A , / , ' ' ' '

Battt'u.

»4 PERSf | l \ ( , U r

CARTER|-[. N ,

A. K!.,h, , | r . i ril[)

Telephone r \ i •„„

• Musical Instriments •

ENROLL TODAT
In oaf
B5GINN1H8
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
la no Meordlon to
buy.

Complete Line of Muted
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkoskJ, Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1280

• Plumbing and Htattagt

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approred

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothen
Wantde Funjlturt Shop

Hlcfamy 25 Amid. N. j .
Op«n Dan> 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phtne WovdbiMte 8-1577

Crashed Stone - Washed Gnrel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Ltmt - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Ptaont PE

FRONT AND FATETTE 6T8,

P£RTH AMBOf, N. J.

Drug Stores

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Out of the Nest

Bird You yl.95
Can Train *T

Hendryz Cajes $3.50 & 56.25*
•Finch Spacing (

Pmkeet « 1 J? )
Breeder. • I 5 •(•
AU Colors X M F

Joe's Pet Shop
1419 IRVING STREET

Rahway 7-12X7

\

Ralliigs

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS

Custom Matte & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY

Avenel Pharmacy
I»m EAHWAY AVKNXJI

WOODBRIDGK 4-1J14

WHTT&LAN'g CANDOES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOM JACKSON
* AND SOU

UBUCKilSI

88 Main Street

WoodbrMft, N. J.

Eleetrtelais
TEDSIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHEBBY STREET
WOODBRIDOE, H. J,

Everything
Electrical

CALL w o »-MM

Key Shops

Albrecld's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7183
t Band and Po«er Lawn Mowers

Sharpened and Repaired
• Saw Filing
• Bicycle Sale* and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

• U|ur Stores •

Charlei Farr

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Btwer BerriM

Tetephbnes:

Woodbrldfe 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woodbridw, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE-4

& TV Service

Refrigeration

'••'"" . 1 : 1

\ > • , . ;

Stanley'a Hfhiuir
S A L E S . s | i i \ | ( |

49 I R Y I M , s i ,
CARTFK1 I

I t

Roofing and Slolr,?!

Henry Janwn & Soi
Tinning and sheet M.- ; v,J

Roofing, Metal < < \\• , m j

Furnace \\t-,\

588 Aldrn ^-m
Woodbriujje, \ |

Telephone H-i IM

• Service Stations

Holohan Ilruthm
GARAf.i:

Caku l'ruduits

Woodbr ldcr 8-Oiiq n l -

Corner Amboy A\.•::,:'• anl |

Second Strn-i

FilCttoiU' Tires am! in

Woodbrielsi- N I.

Taxi

WOODBRIIX;

Wo«dbrM». 8-1M9

Woodbridge

Liquor Store '
JOB. ANDRABCO, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
an4 Imported Wines, Been

anl LJquora
574 AMBOY AVENUE

N. J.

IF YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOUU) BE LISTED

HERE. '

LOW BATES

CAW. WO-8-1710

Mawiry

CA

Thonyu Britt
MASON

EUMWOQD AVENUE

• PLUMBING

• HEATLNG

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Pmmblnc &. Heatln, CootrMtor

29 GRANDV1EW AVENUE

FORDS (RariUn Tinp,) » . j .

DAY AND N1WIV -i i :UiE|

METEICI Ii i : \ l l -

Flret U Mile . ,

E a c h Additional ] ; M!

O F F I C E : 443 l'KVUi -H

WOODBRHX'l N i

Pet Stop

YOUNG PARAKEETS

Just Out
of the
Nest

HAMSTERS->1.25

ftauas;
At Wbotowie Prlaw

Tropical Flth
Tanks * B l

JOE'S PET SHOP

•:•' ; -k:.L ft, ' • : , : 1 - v - - \ \ v i - ; .

Tiling

ART Till 10-
60 MANHATTAN \W^\

AVENEI, N. .1-

BATHS, KITH" SS

RUBBER FLOOKI^'

( Q U A L I T Y 1 li;> 1

P h o n e : WO-8 - ' • ' • '

E . W . N I E R 1V" *''•

Used Cars

"BETTER USKI)

BERME 4VW

405 AMBOY \W#l

WOODBRHX'l' N J

Wdj«. 8-1020 - « I"-1

Upholstery

^F New lltuwc lii'.i'i'^.f.-!
!? IhruujU /^-- ,,,v
g Ulp Cuvera, I > ;,.••

T£ Call
s ' JUtuchfii
~ 6-1H6



!NDEPENDENT LEADER

(hncider Leader
In Little League
Hilling with .616

i

I l l ; . : : i U < l

C

•HDHHIDOE--Wi th the half
.n.iii, breeched In the Wood-

l.ittlc Leiipup. Mickey
iiin ilic Kniuhts of Colum-
(•,t• 1 in:iI;' shorUtop, lends
I!,i.iusis in bulling with n
hlfl 111,'irk.

h r, Hip Cardlnnls1 slnr
! nil his defensive time bc-
ihi- iiiichcr's mound and the

I niiniMlcd his rnark by
L i i:> the plate 20 times and
.- i.nl Hi hits. Hair of his to-
: iir blows wore for extra

(ii iidiino of the Firp Com-
lirnvcs liii;; d slirh hold on

,1 |I|:KT with a S73 ftvcrnitc.
a nt) hit pitcher also.

, in i iw^ when not occupied
;,,:• curves. Another National

!,,!) performer, Ronnie Oasi-
i:i is third, beltinx the ball
.ii:! ilip. Th« husky pitcher

Mlv hii I wo home runs in one
e.iitic
,• Aiiierinmv Division broke

, i|n- lop 1(1 with the Reo Drner
i..' Tony Bnrcellona hitting a
in:iik wiih 18 hits, the most In

rnu|)', in 32 attempts. Wayne
i, il. 11 ic PBA Dodxcrs' catcher,
sii with nn even .500 average
:. inilivA'cd by Jim Nanv of the
r Motors Giants who Is coast-
ilnMi'witli a healthy .480 mark.

in- II ,1 of the top batters fol-
:i, in order are: Francis I,nm-
h PBA Dodgers, 480; Eddie
,. Kio Diner TI«crs,.46S; Mat*
', I'ralteiolo, CIO Browns, 464;

VIi iwhise. CIO Browns, .452:
, Vi-rehii-k, Reo Diner Tiuers,

.mil Curl DePederice. Ki-
i null Indians, .394,'

finer Cirk' Softball
\uU In Face N. Y. Team

"HiMHIIXiE •••Saturday, the
::M.II:'C (iri'iner Girls will
I i" Middletown, N, Y., and

fcy 'hi- siin-lct.s under the lights
11! mi I1 M. This is the first mret-

tin- teams.
i-i * fur this name will be

• ii from Kac/.marek, Jawor-
/,iii>ki). Horwarth, Madger, M.

lit , Viu/.c:), NacoiintO/ Pla»«.
Bir!ik, 13 Slout. Wiihler, Scinto.
§11' i mid Preund. The Grelners

.ivjn (lie .state tournament,
ti i- expected tn start around

STEADY EDDIE
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953

- By Alan Maver

L'OPAT,
35-YEA P.-OLD
SOUTH PAW OF THE

NEW YORK
Y

A qOeSTlOti MARK
BEFORE THE

SEASON, BUT
HE RATES AH

EXCLAMAT/OH tf
HE HAP TMS BEST

RECORP^H aoT/i LEAOUES
Wfferi HE #QH 6 STRAIGHT.

AFTER H 9
EPPiB PROPPBP TO
OHLY /O W/tiS IH >952.

l HAMPERED By A

Carterel Conquers Indians Gain Tie
f oodbridge, 14-13
In Wierd Tussle

PAQE ELEVEN

THE TROUBLE SEEMS To '
HAVE CLEARED UP 50 WELL
HE'S V/RM W i '

iilis the Children Rent.
AST Joe: Whassa idea of

fci:,n- my raincoat?
li: Hrolher Bill: You wouldn't
In an- to yvX your new suit wet,

MITCHELL
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONER
'EARS AHEAD WITH THE

Towmhip Police Pistol Team
Tops Dunellen as Culver Stars

WOOUBHIDG'E - Woodbridge
Township Police Pistol team made
headway toward the top of the
Central Jersey Pistol League by
trimming the Dunellen Police by
a 1150-1029 score.

The local sharpshooters got off
to a clirmal star}, early In the sea-
son, but of late have been hitting
the bullseyes regularly to advance
:ntn tin third spot In the hague
.'•tanJin'.:s with a record of 10 vic-
tories aRainst three defeats. Perth
Amboy heads the league with a
perfect record of 13 straight match
victories, while the second place
berth Is occupied by South Plain-
field.

Ed Culver topped the Wood-
bridi'.c murk-men after puncturing
the targets for an Impressive 293
tally. His twim-mate, Andrew

posted a 288 mark. Steve
had a perfect 100 score

in the slow-fire pliase of the
miitrh.

Tuesday afternoon, Woodbrldge
I is scheduled to meet the Cornell-
• Dublller quartet at the local range
' on outer Main Street.
! WOODDRIDOE
!,. , S F T F H F TOtHlB

1,11(1*1,: !)4 !l(l 98 288
Varuvtlio fljj n ! » 2fl8
t't-li-rtii:- 100 Si) 94 2U3

Paces Polise Shooters

CARTERET — One of the wild
i-st baseball games in the county
thus far this season saw the Car-
teret AC edw the WoodbrldKd
AC by a 14-13 score. The fracas
became an oddity when a lotHl 0
27 hits sprayed the field and 10 er-
rors were committed.

George Rebnicky, the former
Barron hurler, started on the
mound for WoodbrldKe but failed
to survive the Carteret bombard-
ment of base hits. Mickey Ma.snrik
came on In relief, and he, too, felt
the sting of his opponents' heavy
bats in the decisive seventh inning
when Carteret drove enough run;
across the plate to salt away the
verdict.

Jack Perewce went the hectic
seven {rames to notch Carteret's
pitching win. While working from
the center ol the diamond, Per-
ewce was dobbered for 13 hits but
had enbugh stuff to fan 10 batters

Carteret bloke into the scoring
column In the very first inning
with a four-run cluster. However,
the sizeable lead evaporated when
Woodbridge breezed ahead, 5**-4, in
the second. The home team came
up with five runs in the third, and
after the visitors chalked,up two in
the top of the fourth, they snapped
back with twin markers In the
bottom of the fourth to forge
ahead, 11-7.

Score Again Tied
Woodbrldge appeared to hare

the game tucked away with a four-
run surge in the top of the seventh
which , put them ahead, 13-12.
However, Carteret soon tied the
score at 13-13 and proceeded to
hoist the victory pennant by driv-
ing heme the winning run with a
solid base hit in the lower half of
the seventh..

Bud Kijula, Woodbridge's left
fielder, collected a singlt, double
and triple in five trips to the plate,
while his team mates, Johnny
Kara, Lucas and £jelson slashed
out two hits apiece. Kasha and
Zuccaro sparked Carteret's 14-hlt
attack with three safeties apiece,

Art and George's
Win to Lead Loop

Art & George's A
I Jiggs Tavern
Mauro Motors ....
Stan's Tap Room

iBarrons
iMolnars
Shorty's A. C

I WoodbridKc Oaks

STANDINGS

+ W

Assn.
If
9
8
7
4
4
2
0

' r . inii ' rks
Mitllll
l.cury

V

DUNELLEN
av TK
92 K>
01 87
UO 80
95 89

1150

RP Totals
90 272
81 251
S3 353
89 353

1029

TURN
FROM

DYKl(
for summer «}taforf

I fa DM-HEAT
extra winter warmth

IF IT DOISN'T

•OTH COO1

AND HEAT

IT'S OBSOLETE

QWTCHELL Room Air Condir
ier adjusts to maximum cooling

sizzling dayj, moderate cool-
f ° ' just warm days (and nights)

Instant heat on chilly day$.
e " out 99% of dirt, dutt and
l le"-..circulotw, ventilates and

All H>»» comfort f«otw«

| e yours at no extra coit.
s>>de It In th t window

Plug It In thjt wall
for a Fr*» C»ollh» Svrvcy

•>" Thli Coupon or M U todayl
~ ...

•rti*d In « FTH C«lln« I
'» N0 obligollon. pf (OIHM.

.hot* .

llollowell Places 13tls
j In National Decathlon

PLAINFIELD - Herb Hollo-
well of Woodbridge High School
Kained a sizeable niche of fame
by placing 13th among 22 com-
petitors In the recent National
DecatHlon Championships, As
was expected, Milt Cairipbell
took the series of events, with a
1,235 point total.

Hollowell was up as high as
ninth after the first day of com-
petition but fell four places on
the second' day when he com-
peted in three events, which he
had never entered in scholastic
meets.

The Barron trackkter's best
events were the high jump, jave-
lin and 100 meter dash. At the
conclusion of the decathlon,
Holowell recorded 4,390 points
for the 10 events.

PATROLMAN CULVER

LOTS OF TROUBLE
BALTIMORE, Md—The thieves

who entered a night club recently
and battered open a safe went to
a great deal of unnecessary trouble,
The safe, containing $3,000 was
unlocked. They took
however.

the money,

TED'S
Tailor Shop

and
Tuxedo

Rental
Service

481

lUhway Ave,

Woodbridge

I)BY CLEANING
EXPERT TAILORING and
ALTERATIONS OF ALL

* KINDS
Nu Htra charje for wwlng on

liuUoim ur minor r(i(i»i«l
K«nUI i>( Tuieilo*—»1I n«w--penect

IHUii# (imnuiteed-j-liOW PHH'KS
411 work siiaraiileed to meet you!

sjtiilai-tluii »Uo
(all WO-»-JHi« fQt

FKKE PICK " P * EL

More Umpires Needed
FoM,ittle League Play

WOODBRIDGE — One of the
reasons for the success of the
Woodbridge Little League thus
far is the staff of competent
umpires which guide the three
games nijjhtly. However, the
lack of adequate assistance is
pressing Chief Umpireifred Mc-
Elheny's staff and the games are
not being covered as efficiently
as they should be.

To corr^t the flaw in the
foundation of the local Little
League, McElheny has issued an
invitation to all persons inteiv
ftsted in the youth movement to
join his staff. The qualification
calls for a knowledge,' of ordi-
nary baseball and the ability to
get alpng with young boys. The
league games run from Monday
through Friday and are, of one
and one-half hours duration.

Persons interested in becoming
a Little League urnpije are re-
quested to telephone frred tyc-
Blheny at Woodbfrdge 8-0633.

WOODBRIDGE — The Art &
•XJeorge's Association displayed the
trait of true champions when it
defeated its rivals, Jiggs Tdvern
of Hopelawn. for the top berth in
the Recreation Senior Softball
League by an impressive 11-2
score.

The "present tenants of the lofti-
est perch in the circuit are new-
comers to the Softball group, but

To Lead American
Loop Competition

IEAOIR STANDINGS
Amcrlcin Dlvblon

W
Kiwanls Club S
CIO No. J147 1 3
Reo Diner | 2
Mauro Motors 2 7
Greiners 0
Stewart's Root Beer . 0

National DlfMon
Knights of Columbus 7 1
fire Company s 3
JPBA 5 4
Lions Club 4
St. Anthony's 3
James' Motors 8

WOODBRIDOE — The Klwanls
Club Indians, th« cellsrf dwel!*rs
during the 1682 season, are look-
ing down these days Instead of up
due to their complete reversal of
form since the Inauguration of the
Woodbrldge Little League last May
Two weeks ago, the Indians
knocked the Browns out of first
place in the American Division and
recently belted the Tigers, J-l, to
worm their way into a three-way
tie for the top spot in the circuit

Ralph Olles, the Indians' steady
ilRht hinder, was handed the task
of halting the Tigers and he ac-
complished the feat with a brilli-
ant two-hltter. While splitting the
plate from trie center of the dia-
mond, Giles struck out 12 batters
nhd walked two.

The Indians broke the ice with
two runs In, the first Inning, then
followed the early splash up with
single markers in the Becflnd and
third to ease ahead. 4-0. The Ti-
gers drove a run home in the bot-
tom of the fifth to avert a shut
out. Another run by the Indians In
the top of the sixth concluded the
scoring.

Carl DePederlco, the Indians
flashy first baseman, rapped out a
single and home run to pace his
team at the plate. Ken Jorgenson
collected both of the Tigers' safe-
ties.

Browns D.owp Sox
The Browns ^remained in the

thick of the American Division
pennant fight by trouncing the Red
Sox, 13-0, in a game at School 11
diamond.

Matthew Patterolo, one of the
American circuit's most effective
h ^ pitched one of his best

National All-Stars"'
Trip American Circuit

•4 in Holiday Tilt
Yankees Wallop Red Sox, thl
In Fords American Loop Game

FORD8 - The Red Sox, one of; 2-1 A three run winning splash In
the kingpins of the Pords Little
League," felt the fnnus of refeat
after being annihilated by Our
Udy of *eace Yankees. H-l, in an
American Division fracas.

Tom Schockley. the Yankees' re-
liable righthander, worked one of
his ftest games of the season
ivgalnst the Red Sox, giving up
lour well spaced hits, statistics
show his curves were functioning
with 13 strike outs to his credit
against two walks.

Our Lady of »Peace punctured
the scoring column when Oarry
Peterson led off in the first inning
with H sharp single. How«vfcr, he
Was forced at second by Don Elek,
but Shotikley walked to put two
men on. At this point, Prank Past'
teka drove a
left field to
ahead, 2-0.

two-ply wallop to
put the Yankees

games.for the Browns, breezing
hrouRh the six innings, giving up

one hit, fanning 12 and permitting
one walk. Bill Golden, the Red Sox
starter, was nicked with the de-
eat.
Jimmy Dunda and Pratterolo

were the Browns' most consistent
hitters in the, batter's box with
hree safe blows apiece. Golden's
wo-play wallop was the lone Red-

Sox hit,
Mauro Motors, three-run clustej

n the first inning paved the way
fop its 5-2 Yertrict over theQretneT
Senators at the St. James' Field.

After the Yankees drove home
,hree markers in the first inning,
,he Senators bounced back with
single runs in the third and fourth
,0 narrow the gap to a 3-2 count.
tn the top of the fifth, Mauro MO-
OTS came up with two more, but
hey were washed off the records

of veterans since the start of the
first half. Art & George's, in 12
games, have lost but one tilt to
the Mauro Motors nine, which is
anchored in third place.

Mike Roskey, Woodbridge's de-
pendable twirler, took the mound
against Jiggs Tavern, and added
luster to hts past laurels by spin-
ning a classy three-hitter. He was
clipped for Hopelawn's two lane
runs in the first inning when
Wagenhoffer singled before Sala-
Inon hit a home run to deep left
Held.

Art and George's broke a 2-2 tie
in the fourth stanza with a bar-
rage of base hits which sent nine
runs (scurrying across the plate to
ice the triumph. Bed Moore
sparked, the splash of runs by belt-
ing a circuit smash to center field.

Bank Goes Distance
, Lou Banko went the distance on

the mound to accept Jiggs Tav-
ern's deTeat.

Scoring in each of the seven in-,
nings, the rapidly improving Bar-
rons .encountered little difficulty
subduing the Woodbridge Oaks'
Yankees, 13-3, af the Hopelawn I
diamond. .: j

J*hnny Konick, a converted
atijher, went to the rubber for',

thelBarrons and turned in a com-
mendable performance, although
he was racked for 10 hits by the
Yankee batters. Konick's big asset

bricks, there was (BO.aOO in cur- was hi^ ability to bear down when*
rency, and silver, moved to its new ever, the bases became occupied,
location in the new bank building, (Continued on Pa?e 12)

CAMOFLAGED MONEY -TRUCK
HAMBURG, N. J.—State's po-

licemen, waiting patiently for an
armored car/o arrive and transfer
deposits tp the Hardyston Na-
tional Bank paid no attention to a
wheelbarrow being pushed across
the street. They| should have,
though, because, ' under the old

have .been acting in the manner w h e , n a h e a v y downpour cut the
contest short.

Win for Finn
Arty Finn, the Yankees' versa-

tile performer, was credited with
the win on the strength of his one-
hit pitching over the six Inning
stretch. He set eight batters down
via the strike out route and walked
three-. Bobby Deter was charged
with, the Senators' setback- al-
though .he hurled good three-hit
ball.

Qyer in the National Division,
the Knights of Columbus Cardi-
nals protected their one-game lead
by belting the Lions dub Pirates,
1Q4, with the assistance of Ronnifc
Gaslorowslri's t w o tremendous
home runs.

Although overshadowed by Gasi-
orowski's two circuit blasts, Mickey
Schneider went about the task of
checking the Pirates .with a lone
hit while working from the rubber
for six full Innings. He fanned U
swingers and walked three.
s The cardinals grouped their
{ling-in three Innings, scoring two
':.'••;.(Continued on Page 12)

The Yankees continued to oc-
cupy the base paths In the second
with a thre*-run cluster, Jensen,
Peterson, Elko, and Fullop sparked
the rally thet sent Our Lady of
Peace steaming ahead, 5-0, with
timely base knocks. The Yankees
proceeded to drive home three
runs in the fourth stanza and
three more clinchers in the fifth.

The Red Sox averted a shut out
In the sixth inning when Bob Don-
nenworth walked, took second on
Mike Burke's single to center and
c4me in to score cm Richard Nagy's
double. Interboro would have had
two run» across the plate if the
alert Yankee infield hadn't trapped
Burke off second base on a well
executed play.

Peterson, the Yankees' aggres-
sive catcher, was a mountain In
Ihe batter's box with thre» hits In
four trips from the bench. His
team mates, Shocklty, Elko and
Pasteka collected two safeties
apiece — one of the latter's hits
went for four bases.

In one of the wildest scoring
Barnes of the current season, the
Fords Lions AJlub Tigers walloper
the Browns by a one-sided 25-6
score.

Jim Plemlngloss led the Tigers'
18-hlt attack with five straight
hits which included a single, three
.cjoubles and a triple. His total
bases for the game amounted to
10,

The Lions Club nine's big Inning
was the first when 13 runs buried
home nlete. The victors posted Jive
more in the- second frame, four In
the third, and wound it up with
four In the sixth.

Behind FlemingloBS offensively
• were Prank with four hits. Yager
with fhree and the ronowmg with
two, apiece: Karyckl, Borai and
Masur,

Ftemlnglos* hurled a neat flve-
hitter tp record the mound tri-
umph. Pee, the Browns' starter,
was charged with the defeat.

T̂ he Dodgers continued to set
the pace in the National Division
by defeating their closest rivals,
the Oubt by a 5T2 count.

Kayla, the Dodgers' ace, was ef-
fective from the diamond dias,
limiting the usually hard hitting
Cubs to three scattered hits. MUler
was tagged with the Cups' loss.

Tttfe Dodgers led 1-0 after'one
inning of play, but the Cubs came
back In the s&cond to move ahead,

the third hame nav« the Dodiiers
a 4-2 advnntaue. The victors added
n token marker In the fourth.

Koehler. KaylH. Romanetn nhd
Otoen paced the DodRers' 10 hit
attack with two sntr brlt,i apiece

Golden Bear Grid Squad
Slatf Summer Drill*

WOODBRIDGE-Coach Tony
Caoclola announced this mom-
Ing trrnt the Qoldtn Bears foot-
ball squad will inaipurnte thtir
annual summer prwtlce session
Tuesday evening at the local
park.

Cacclola requested that veter-
ans and future players report at
fl o'clock with shoes to take part
in the scheduled calisthenics.
The Oolden Bear mentor con-
templates holding light work
ouu until Auguit when the
squad will Inaugurate a string of
scrimmages. ' .

With the nucleus of a power-
ful eleven returning for the 1953
campaign, the Golden Bear
managerial staff is In the midst
of preparing a schedule which
will bring some of the East's top

professional teams Into the sta-
dium.

Mroz Tigers HoW
Junior Leadership

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Mroz Tigers n
Plynn & Son . ._ 9
Hopelawn Aces 8
Hornets . g
Sewaren Juniors 4
Vikings •; 2

Copperheads '. j
St. James' Orammar 1

WOODBRIDQE ~ Xh^
Tigers maintained a twa-gSiile
grip on the front position of the
Recreation Junior League, by edg-
ing the Hornets, 10-6, in a «antest
played at the new Avenel Pajlc
diamond.

threw a seawThtcr

Albredit's Fielding
And Evans' Hitting
Highlight Contest

WOODBRIDOR - Piitinnre, a
great vlitue. paid off for Die Na-
tional Division All stars of the
Woodbrldue Little League which
w»lted a full year to iwerije » pr«-
vlous defeat by the star-studded
American team when It won the
recent annual Fourth of July fra-
CRS by a decisive 9-4 tally

The contest was bv far the most
exclUng played since the. organiza-
tion of the league with spectacular
fteldlng and hitting holding the
spotlight for the full nine iimlnss.
The spectators leaving the scene of
the game spoke of two D1R>PU,
Leftv Albrecht and Edgar Evans.

Albrecht, a member of the dimin
and the Nationals' centernclder,
brought the crown to its fret early
In the game by dashing in from
de*p centerfleld to make a running
catch cf Eddie Ballos sinking line
drive. The blow which tould have
•tarted a rally was taken not more
than an Inch off the ground by Al-
brecht's outstretched glove. Evans,'
the Snlghts of Columbus' second
baseman, entered the All-star
record b,ooks by beltlns a tremen-
dous home run over the right field
fence,

The National squad, managed by
Ken Van Pelt, Geor«e Deter *nd
Charlie Parr, came, up with a run
in the first Inning to ease out
front, 1-0. Eddie Ballo of the R«o
Diner Tigers was nicked with the
run while he worked from the cen-
ter of the diamond.

Schneider Starts
Mickey Schneider, the Knights

of Columbus' Cardinals' versatile
performer, started on the mound
tor the Nationals and shut the
Americans out for the first three
frames. The Lions Club Pirates'
Steve Ur followed Schneider to
the mound In the fourth, but,failed
tp enjoy hjs success as he was Im-
mediately tagged for three runs
without retiring the side, Bobby
Zfcmbo, the PBA Dodgers chucker,
received a hurried call from the
bullpen and strode to the diamond
rilas to set. down the Americana
Without further damage.

M stars 3-1 lead
vanlshed in the fifth stanza when

Cotton fabrics can be warm or
cool, Waterproof''or absorbent,
flame-proof or combustible. Under
different types of constructions
and treatments, cotton fabrics
have b«en perfected to meet al-
most every domstic, industrial and
military demand.

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULES
(All fame* start at 6 P. ME.) j

WOODBBIDGE LITTLE LEAGUE

AMERICAN DIVISION
* -

Tonight—Tigers vs. Yankees, School H
Tonlsl.'t—Red Sox vs" Senators, St. James' field v

Tonight—Browns vs. Indians, Van Buren j^rett
Monday—Tigers vs. Yankees, Van Buren Street
Monday—Red Sox vs. Senators, School II
Wednesday—Tlgors vs. Senators, St. J a w s ' Held ,
Wednesday—Yankees va. Browns, Van Bqren Street j
Wednesday—Red Sox vt. Indians, School U i ;

NATIONAL DIVISION

Tuesday—Dodeers vs. Giants, Van Buren Street
Tuesday—Cubs vs. Cardinals, St. James' field
Tuesday—Pirates vs. Braves, School II

FORDS LITTLE LEAGUE
Tu«iKhW4t»4''gox vs.Browrw', RwrtWelt Pqrtk <
Mopday--Yan^e«s vs. Browns, Roostvejt park
Tuesday—titans vs. Cubs, Hoowvelt Park
Wednesday—TUers vs. lUxifieveft Park

• I8ELIN UTTLE GUYS LEAGUE
Tonight—Cho|i«'a v». Fire Company II, Cooper Avenue Field
Tuesday—Svlunldt's vs. JM4»cane%, Kennedy Park
Tuesttay—Iselln Tk«atr* v». Fwe ,Cwwany I, *.\ Coof

field
, fire C<UH§any II, K«n«edy Bark

he Wopdbridge Township lUcre&tlou Department Baseball and
oft bull League schedule fur the week of July 13 Is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(Second-Half Schedule)

MQNDAY
Moloars vs. Woodbridge Oaks Yanks, Kennedy Park
Arty and George Association vs. Sl/orty's A. C, Freeman Street
Mauro Motors vs. Barrons, Sewaren '• i .
Stan's Tap Room vs. Jiggs Tavern, H«pel»wn Claybank'

WEDNESDAY ft ,
Bwrous vs. Shorty's A. €., Sewaten ,
Arty & George Association vs. Woodbridie Oak* Yanks, Oak

Street , i
vs, Stan's Tap Room, Freeman Street

Motor* vs, Jiffs Tavern, Hopelawn School
JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

(Second-tyalf Schedule) '
TUESDAY

Hornets vs. Vikings, Oak Streti
Coppvrheads^vs. St. James', Freeman Street

»FI(im &S0J1 vs. Ilopelawn Aves, Hopclawn Bch«ol
Tigers vs. Sewaren Juniors, Sewaren

SATURDAY
(All Games Start at 10:30 A. M.) , • v

ty Tif«w vs. S i Junes', Ayenel »
Hornets v*. Copperheads, Oak Street * I
Swaren Juniors vs, HoiMlawQ Ace*, Hopelawn School 1
Flynn ft Son vs. Vikings, Fords Park - j

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE '
lEndliif Flrkt-Half Schedule!

' MONDAY
S«f»ren Boyi Club n. Fords Vultures, I v e n d , , '
C l o n e s vs. St. Cecelia'* Boy« Club, Hofetlawn School
D m v*. St. Janus' CYO, Oak Street,

TUESDAY ,
w. Wwdbridle Athletics, tyrds tyrk

INTERMEDIATE BASE8AU,E A E 8 A U , IMHUW
St C«oiUa't 9w« Clufvi. Sewaren Boyi Club, Kennedy Park
Uw4ukM vs. 1Bid* VuUures, Fprd» Park
Demons vt. Avenel Hawka, Oak* Street
It. Japes' CYO vs. Cyclones, Avenel

with a four-run
out front, 4-0. Bobby Raci, Dan
Black and Dick Young«r spiimd
the early rally with timely bast
hits.

After the Hornets made it fi-0
In the top of the second, the Mroz
nine came back with a five-run
splash in the bottom of the second
to balance the count at 5-6, The
Tigers continued their free swing-
ing in the third with five more
markers, to wrap up their nth,
win in league competition.

Bob Foglia went' the distance
for the Tigers to annex tfce mound
triumph, while Stanley Fredrl«k«
was nipped with the defeat. '

Flynn & Son of Fords remained
within hailing distance of the
Tigers after belting the Sewaren
Juniors, U«3, behind the three-
hit .pitching of $ddle Seyler,

Seyler Fans II
Seyler, the former Little Leaguer,

was at his beat from the center
of the diamond, fartnlng 11 Se-
»'*ren swingers and issuing three
walks, Andresch, his mound oppo-
nent, was charged with the
front nine's setback,

Karablnchak and Seyler starred
offensively for Flynn & Son with
two hits apiece, while, Andfesch
collected two for Sewaren.

The Hornets bounced back into,
the win column with a well-earned
8-7 verdict ovet the Sewaren Jun-
iors in a close game played at the
Sewaren diamond.

At the conclusion of four in-
nings of play, the Waterfront nine
had the edge of a 4-3 score, and
going into the last of the seventh,
had a 7-6 edge. Afcthis point; Bob
Racz and Dan Black started the
Hofnetfi off by drawing free passes
toiflrst base; then McWilllam*
drove both the tying and winning
nine home with a two-base hit
down the lefl) field Ihjc.

John Nptehey was awarded thi

I the CIO Browns' Matthew Frat-
terola and slammed home a clus-
ter of seven bin runs. Another
marker In the sixth gave the'Na-
tionals a. safe 9-3 edge.

While the Nationals were cutting
up the base paths, its two pitchers,
James Sutherlyn and John Rych-
lecki held Tony Cocclola's and
Bill Leahy's Americans to a lone
run over the last five innings.

Edjjar Evans, Aady Oorechlad
and Al Notchey paced the Na-
ttoqals' 10-hit attack with two
safe blows, apiece. The Reo Diner
TiueroVMlke Verchick's triple and
Bpb ; Kovac's double were the
American All stars' big blows of
the tilt.

Robert Zambn was credited with
the All Star mound triumph, while
Fratterolo absorbed the defeat.

Umpires working the annual
game were Rip Collins, '• Hairy
Jones and Pr«d McElheny.

SEWER WALK SAVES CAT
HOLLYWOOD, Cal—Hearing a

kitten crying in a storm drain. Kill
Bllerluf, 36, attached a 150-foot
wire to himself. Neighbors held It
and, he went into the drain. He
spotMd the kitten and reached for
it. It backed away. Releasing him-
self from the wire. Kierluff fol-
lowed the kitten from manhole to
manhole, Finally, the kitten gave
up and Klerulff emerged through
a manhole—three an<| a half hours
late and h l f i^ flater and a half away from^ y om
where he had starterf. He gave Vo/t
kitten to a little girl, who named
him "Sue," because he came from
a sewer.

When Ironing shirts, the job Is
made easier by sprinkling shirts
with fine spray and folding them
ckrefijlly as you go to prevent un,-
nfecesiar? wrinkling. Dampening
with hot water penetrates the ft-

s faster.

ded the
f victory after golog the

seven-inning distance and spacing
six hits along the way. Al J«covi-
nich was tagged with Sewaren's
defeat.

The Hopelawn Aces, on the
strength of Joe Novak's two-hit
pitching, trimmed St. James
Grammar, 6-4, to solidify their
third-place position. In fa league
standings. [

Fall BaU in Fourth
St, James1 Had the tetter M the

tussle going Into the fourth frame
on lh« crist of A 3-2 ware. H
ever, the Acss were not M» r
on the bottom side of the
fftr long *s th*y ( W e u * * M
three markers in the filth tp put
the tilt in the deep freeze

PalmWed, Hop*Hwi»> »e«t-f<»ot.
ed left fielder, had<« jf<Md ewtilng
In the batter's box, banging out two
hits in three trips from the bench
S a v m k tapped (lu ««uar«t)
f ingers with two steBjet,

to other league turner flynn &
San trounced the Hornrts, J0-1-
the Vikings edged Sevansn, W-15,
fe •{ r t t W I W w W d

theMr«j "Tigers whtpnwd
l Ac M, LO-H.

•ip

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Neur million Stierl)

CARTEKET, N, J.

Open Kvery Night

WORKING MAN'S
SPECIALS!

MEN'S RED * BLUE

Work Handkerchiefs
7 'or $1

MEN'S

T-SHIRTS
39°
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Woodbridge Oaks News
By OMDYS K. flCAN'K

1*6 Elmhurst Avrnur
Tel. Mr. 6-1679

—Mr and Mrs. Rob«rt Aigalasl lough and is nrr.v on h i ' way to
and w n . R . . m . Adams Street en-1California O th r r snifsts at th«
Joyed a picnic supper Friday a t Wild homo included Mr. and Mrs
the home of Mr and Mrs, Louis. Edward Wild. Scotch Plains, Mrs
Welrkpr at Millinrton j Alice Wild. 'Ga iVand and Mrs

- d u r s t * .it the home of Mr Walter• "Chemiewey. Clark, '
and Mrs Henry Happel. Adams ! —Mr. and Mrs Alwys Robln-
Streft, f-ir the Fourth of July )f on and family. Hulmesvllle, P&.,
weekend were. Mrs. Helen Rohlfs; were J U I P I U for the weelr at the
and Mr and Mrs. F i tw lmmons . home of Mr. and* Mrs Kenne th
and family. J r r s ry City. j Hafcen. Plymouth Drive.

—We welcome the family of —Mrs Henry Welman and son,
Mr. and Mi<. M.icken. who have j Henry. Jr., are spending the week
moved into their new horn? on! at the homo of M r and Mrs. Wil-
Adams S t ree t «i j Mam Barth . Breton Wood.

—Mr and Mrs. Ar thu r Cloushi . - Mr. and Mrs. O t t o Petr ln and
and rhi;d:«Ti. Adams Street , m o - j ' o n . Billy. Newark, were Wednes-
torwi to Bound Brook Saturday j day g u e s t s ' a t the home of Mr.
where they joined in a family p i c - l a n d Mrs. T h o m a s F, JJowIinK of
nlc at the home of Mr. and Mrs. " ' " •»--•—
R. H. StPrle. Jr .

—Mr. and Mrs William Brown
Oak Tier Hond will celebrate their
eleventh wedding anniver'saiy to-
morrow.

—Mr. and Mrs Richard J. Co-
burypr, O,<k Ti"t> Road, arc en-
trrtainini: Mrs. Mary Uglay. East

Plymouth Drive, Mr and Mrs
Dowhnf; »nd children Patricia and

The Fisherman's Catch
To Be Rutgers TV Topic

| NEW BRUNSWICK—Where to
1 70 for KOod fishing along the New
I Jersey coait, what kind of Rear to
I take snd what to do with your
! sackful of fish when you Ret it

home will be shown on "It Wom-
an's Work" on WATV, channel 13,
Thursday, July 16, at 3:30 P. M.

Quests on the program* will be
Dr. James ft. Westmart, associate
research .specialist in wildlife con-
servation, and Samuel H. Reck.
Extension Service editor, both of
Rutgers University. Also, taking
part in the program will be Mrs.
Margaret Sheptrd. Essex County
home agent, who Is seen regularly
on the program. t •

Dr Westman and Mr. Reck will
show how to prepare various kinds
of fish for the freezer and they will
demonstrate an easy method of
preparing btowflsh for . cooking.
Blowfish Is often tossed back Into
the ocean by fishermen but it is
considered a great delicacy by
those who know how to use it.

L^ura spent Friday at Saabrlght ""»A woman's Work" la presented
The Dowlings enjoyed a back yard o n wATV each Thursday by the
picnic, Saturday at«the h"ml> " r ! ~ - - - - - — » — • — °—'--
Mr! and Mrs. William
Stelton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dane. Roselle
were Sunday guests at the DowliriR

Ornnw "this' week." Littie'pameia' h o m e °n P^mouth Drive.

home or I E s s # x county Extension Service.
Doivling, ahich is supported by the County

Board of Freeholders, the U. s .
Department of Agriculture and
Rutgers, the Mew Jersey State
University.

Kraft. Lake Hnpatcorrg. was the
puert of the Coburgers last week.

—Mrs, Juanita McCullougn and
dausih'Pr Constance, flew from
Tulsa. Oklahoma, to spend Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
O M. Impellale. James Place.

—Little Rnnald Jeffrey. Jsmes
Place, celebrated his sixth birlh-

-Mrs. Sarah Zellner. East Or-
ange, was a week-end guest hi the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huryk, Wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Je.ntls.
Bender Avenue, have be»n enter-
taining two little boys for the
past week. John and Robert
Frankowski, South River.

day Saturday. Guests Included! —Mr. and Mrs. , Jentis were
l l id Sd

Melvin, Patricia, Diane and Rich-
ard. Mr. and Mri. Jack Kauen-
back and children, Mr..and Mrs.
Joseph Kozlc and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. BelMCio and family.

—Little Robert Tirpak, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak Jr..
Irvington, had rather a painful
accident while visiting at the home

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
Grace R. Kull

10B4 Woodruff Street, Me. 6-0808-M

July i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koenig. and
children. Walter and Edward, 75
Park Avenue, George Stone and
Mi.ss Joan Lefkowltz Saturday at

-•Children who will celebrate
birthdays this month are John
Gill, 93 Harrison Avenue; Denies
Blydenbtlrgh. 205 Bloomfleld Ave-
nue: William Saver, 48 Washing-
ton Avpnue and Anthony Gian-
pietro. 213 Elizabeth Avenue.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs Robert Henry, 224 EIlz-
ibeih Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
James Ikuss. 233 Bloomfleld Ave-

Moorhead, 29 Park Avenue.

—The Iselin Fmlrlh of
parade was a Rre;H sucrrss Par-
ticipatinp were Fife and Drum
Corps. Oirl Scouts. Brownies. Boy
Scouts, » «ood sliasring. ,ol Cub| a barbecue, and card party_.
Scouts the fire companies. Aid
Squad and auxiliaries and several
bands. After the pnraclr the
marchers were served refresh-
ments at the firehoupe.

—Quite a few families cele-
braUd the holiday with backyard
barbecues AmonR them were Mr
and Mrs. Peter Kravitz. 1(172
WoodrufT Street, who entertained
V r and Mrs. S. Derechln and
children, June and Penny. H11J-
sioe; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kandter.
Newark, who were weekend (,'uest-s
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Randier and
daughter, Freda, Hillside,

- Mr. and Mrs. J. Folry, Fliza-
beth Avenue, had as their quests
Mr and Mrs. H. Zipfel. East Or-
ange: Miss Mary Evers imd.Johr.
Fdley. Newark, at their barbecue.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Codd. 69
Homes Park Avenue, had as their
RUests. Mrs. J. Shields and tons,
Larry and Joe: Mr. ami Mrs. B.
Codd, Mr. and Mrs. D." Shean and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shields, all of
Staten Wand and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Wojcik and Mr. and Mrs.
V. Ruggiero. Iselin,

—Mrs. A. Lowe and children,
Rochelle and Donald. Philadel-
phia, are spending some time with

Indians Gain
(Continued from SporU Page)

in the third, six In the fourth, and
two in the fifth. The Lion* Club
sent Its lone tally across the plate
in the first frame.

OulorowaU and Schneider, the
leagues leading batter with • .«»
average, were the KnighU of Co-
lumbus' big guns with three hit*
apiece. Alfonso Waited the Pirates
lone safety.

Diminutive Steve Ur was cha ged
with the Pirates' loss after working
six frames.

Cute Edge Pirates
The first extra inning game in

the league this season saw the St.
Anthony Cubs edge the Lions Club
Pirates. 3-2. and climb out of the
circuit ceflar.

St. Anthony's scored In the very
first inning when Banpert reached
first on Hancock's error Al Notchy

nue and Mr. and Mrs. William | '^l h"[m a r Ound to third with a
sharp single from where he dashed

LEND-LEASE REPAYMENT
The United States is planning

to fire another note to Moscow de-
manding that the .Russians settle
at least a part of their 8-year-old
lend-lease account, which, In alt,
amounted to eleven million dol-
lars worth of lend-lease goods, In-
cluding thousands of tanks, guns,
planes, food and complete fac-
tories and oil refineries, electrical
equipment and machinery with
definite peacetime value.

LIBRARIES,
A survey, conducted by the

New York Times, ha* tound this
country's libraries to be "In a de-
plorable condition." with only
three states spending e,ven the

day Saurday u !
Napcy and Gall McCord. Jimmy! were pleasantly surprised Sunday of his grandparents on Adams
Jeffry. Martin Baliga. Bobby smd; fvenins on the occasion of their ; Street, Tuesday. Hfi fell fromjhe
Patty Roland, Mary Ann and Ger-i twelfth wedding anniversary Thw railing
aldine Imperiale. I quests included Mr. and Mrs. Ken- ' Iselin

1and i neth Van Pelt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-. him to the Perth Ainboy Hospital,
Mary! mond La Pierre and Mrs. Feeney. | where he was treated for shock

Monday! —Mrs. H e l e n Tirescavage.j and received three sutures in a
-[ - - • • w o u n t i j n his head.

—Miss Wanda Sierkowskl, New-
ark, is a guest at the Tirpak home,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank
and children, Janet and Bobby,

aldine Imperiale.
—Mrs. Edward Buccl

daughters Carol Ann and
Frances, Nutley were
guests at the home of Mr. and' Wilks-Barre. Pa., was a week-end
Mrs. G. M. Imperiale, James Place. | uuest at the home of Mr find Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Col- i Thomas Fazio. Bender Avenue.
llns, Bradford Place, accompanied
by h,is parents from K«arny spent
Saturday, deep sea fishing at the
shore.

—Little Sandra Llkofi I* spend-
ing the week in Atlantic City at
the home of her grandmother.
Mrs. Leonard Coloccia.

—Mr and Mrs! Frank ZervdkOE.' Mr, and Mrs. Chris Barakos, Mr.
Plymouth Drive, had Ensign Jack
Dinos, Atlanta, Ga., as their puest,
this week. The yroup attended a
picnic in Kenilworth, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skelly,
Plymouth Drive, had Miss Mary
Snee as a Sunday guest.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Rubin,

of the ride porch. The
First Aid Squad rushed

; —Mr. and Mrs Barakos, New
| York, were week-end guests • at

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Chris
Barakos. Bender Avenue.

—A Jolly group of neighbors
'• from Bender Avenue held a Fourth
, of July picnic at Surprise Lake.
i Saturday. The group consisted of

and Mrs. Raymond La Pierre', Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Germek. Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Van Pelt. Mr.
Feeney and Mr. and'Mrs. Barakos,
New York.

—Another picnic held on the
Fourth at Mt. Kimball was at-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. George
Chernin of Belleville. Mr. and

Orange, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Cohen. Bradford Place. Miss Ruth i Mrs. Vincent Ammiano and
Wei*, Jersey City, was a week-end daughter, Joanne, Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Cowell and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moscarelli and

guest of the Cohens.,
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guen-

ther and children, Linda Ann and
Raymond, Bradford Place, are
spending the week in Sussex.

children.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert

and famiiy motored to MUlville,
—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Madurski; i where "they spent the week-end

Bradford Place, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Matthew Madurski,
Youngstown. Ohio.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Matthews,
Plymouth Drive, were hosts Sun-
day to Claitnce Upton, Kenil-
worth.

—Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Wild.
Plymouth Dr.ve, entertained Mr.
Wallace Wild of U. S. Marine

atfthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hayes. They enjoyed a picnic at
Parvin State Park, Saturday.

—Five couples on Adams Street
held a backyard picnic in Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Neales yard. The
group consisted of Mr, and Mrs.
Neale and children. Robert and
Martha. Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wit-
tersheim. Inin^ton, Mr. and Mrs.

Corps, W'.-(ir.«s&y. He had a fur- Melvin Jellison. and children,

were Friday gUMU at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri,
Bird Avenue. The Scank and
Mauceri families spent Saturday
evening at Warinaco Park, Eliza-
beth where they enjoyed the fire
works display.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son, Oak Tree Road, had as Sun-
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Catlin.

—Saturday guests a t the Cuth-
bertsons were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt and children, George
and Mary Jane, Rahway.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schott,
Orange, were Saturday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schott, Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs..Larry Steinberg
and sons, Wood Avenue, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Bradley
Beach.

—Mrs. ' A. Steinberg, Newark,
had the Larry Steinbergs as Mon-
day dinner guests.

^ M r . and Mrs. Jerry Signore,
Wood Avenue, motored to Asbury^
Park Sunday.

—Mr- and Mrs. David Weiss-
man and daughters, Bender Ave-
nue, had as guests Sunday, Mr,
and Mrs. Aaron Franzblau and
children, Newark. The Weissmans
and their gusts picnicked ai
Roosevelt Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jcwkes, 213 Eliz-! minimum set by the Amd}ican l i -
abeth Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. J brary Association and an almost
Jewkes also entertained on Satur-
day and other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jewkes. Jer-
sey City; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lowe.
Pennsylvania and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cavanauph. Trenton.

—Christopher PlaRge, East Or-
ange. Is spending a week with his,
cousins. Stephen, David and Di- '
anne Kull. WoodrufT Street.

—Gary Chabek. 109G Woodruff
Street, will celebrate his Sth birth-
day Wednesday with a yroup of
his friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard John-
son and children. Ricky. Karen
and Michael. 1052 Woodruff |
Street, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Johnson, j
Easton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Cl.tugh. i
1104 Woodruff Street, entertained

home on a wild pitch.

V s t from the diamond dlas, limit-
ing the Cubs to two scattered hits.
He fanned 8 batters, while issuing
five free passes.

The PBA club accounted for all
their scoring In two clusters, com-
ing up with four In the third Inn-
ing and two in the fourth. The
Cubs checked in with single mark-
ers in the fifth and sixth.

Wayne Howell. the Dodgers' ag-
gressive catcher, was the game's
hitting star with a double and
triple in three trips from the dug-
out.- . . . .

Art and George's
(Continued from Sports Page)

Gene Norman was nipped with the
Woocrbrjdge Oaks' 12th straight
defeat this season.

Konick failed to concentrate all
his talents on his hurling as he
also led the Barrons in the bat-
ters' box with three safe blows In
four trips from the bench. Walt
French and Bill M,lnuccl played

The Pirates locked the_count «l j a'stsrrini? role in the victors' 11-
1-1 in the bottom of the first after
Steve Alfonso dropped a hit into
right field and Alex Trakimowlc*
drove him home with a timely dou-
ble to deep left field.

After five scoreless innings, the
Cubs came to life in the top of the
seventh when" Chaney reached
first via being nicked by a pitched
ball. Supp, the next batter, breezed
to first on a throwing error, while
Chaney romped to third. Supp
stole second on the first pitch;
then Ken Smith belted a two-ply
wallop to left to score both run-
ners and move the Cubs ahead.
,3-1. The Pirates accounted for one
run In the last of the seventh but
fell short of balancing the score

The PBA Dodgers continued
their steady ellmb toward the top
of the loop by defeating the St.
A t h ' C b 6 2 f their fifth

hit attack with two apiece. Joe
Kaye topped the Yankee sludgers
with two base knocks. /

Stan's Tap Room cemented its
position in the first division with
a clean-cut 8-2 verdict over the
winless Woodbridur Oaks. The
scene of the contest was the Hope-
lawrj field.

f l l r N

Stan's clamped t;.,
n the gamp by ,>,
runs In the first'in,',1

second and two ,
Woodnridne Oaks ,
single tallies in i
fourth.

Three Hits
Nagy was Stan's ,„

plate with three •;,,!;,:
his team-mates. sn

and Kijula garner..,/

Art & Georne'.s ,
winning ways by
Mornars, 8-3. for' 1;

umph of the week h
petition.

Mike Roskey, the
Art Si George's hnrin
at his best, checkup
hard-hlttirw Molnai
spaced hits. Hr f,
swingers and walke
nard Winston ab<
setback. althouRh i>
good game, allowing i

Don 8mmk was An •
most effective .butt",
safe wallops, while <•
rtar, Be* Oillls aim \j
nowski racked up \i ,
safeties.

In other lcaKiic ,;
Tavern subdued siiv
1R-9; Stan's Tap a
Mauro Motors, is n .
Motors bounced back •
nars by a 19-9 sen:..

universal lack of trained person-
Anthony's Cubs, 6-2. for their fifthnel. More than 53.000.000 persons

have no easy access to books and straight triumph.
Bob Zambq, one of the Dodgers24.000,000 have no library service q

All Star game heroes, was at his

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS AUANTie CUT

OSCOBCL

The Jefferson AMUICAN NAN
Cod.mil lnng> • CclW $JM»

Sodo lo. • tun 0*4 1 teforiM

FOR VACATIONS - ANY
$25 ^ $500

arranged in Record Time
Signature. Auto, Furniture

on your

Lie. 754

85 MAIN STREET

COMPAQ

Phone WO-X-UIR

TEARS AGO . . .and NOW!
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•

I •

• 1

• 1

• •

WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Remember back in the horse-andjbuggy dayp how difficult it was to ore* |
serve food during the summertime with an awkward chunk of ice which " '
dripped water all over the place? , ! j ; ,

What a difference between those days and today! Now, thanks If the
magic of your dependable electric and gas lervice, you can pre&erve food.
or freeze it in an automatic refrigerator!

Here is just one example of how electricity and gas contribute to your
daily life, These regular services from Public Service are always On hind,
working to bring you greater comfort aqd greater convenience 24
a day!

' • « .

I
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PVBUCS§)SERVTCE j

FRIGIDAIRE CAR CONDITIONING*
BRINGS YOU COOL,

REFRESHING DRIVING COMFORT
IN HOTTEST WEATHER

Imagine—driving along on the hottest day of tlic
year—through city traffic or along country
roads—and enjoy inetlie same cool, frusli .cpinfort
as you get in the ISest air-uondiiiuned room!

Imagine—parking your car all day long under
the broiling summer gun—and then driving it
away with the temperature inside cool and
comfortable within minutes!

Imagine—driving along on the hottest <lay with
windows closed—with no wind blowing your
hair—with no discomfort from dust, drafts, bvjgs,
humidity or nowe. f

Imagine—riding in an air-cooled car with no not
blasts of air to bother you—no damp, sticky
atmosphere!

Oldsmohilc can do all tliw for you with the new
Frigtdairc Car Conditioner, one of the greatest
automotive advancements in 20 years.

Hara' i how H work*—The Fri^ulain-Cur Ciiiiilltiiiiiir
wurku mi llic ttumt' liaric princijilr as a room iiiu<jilii>iirr. A
compact n'frijivmlioii unit is " lu ikul an ay" in the trunk.
A rofurv campressur ia legated uiidcr tht1 IIIMHI. 'Hit-
coiukiuiT in inBtullnil in front of the engine raiiialiir. '['lie
air distribution flyHlrm is located iiuide the body of the car.

Two flat sleeves—one on ouch side of the interior—ilietnli-
ute cool air evenly into t^ie car by meaiis of (our.Mln of
louvers mid individual uir jets. Thcae louvers eliniinute
annoyiog drafts, tmd n»\\rf wtll^alanccil uir circulation
tbrougLout your OKUniiibilt;.

Hare's what It doei for you—No mattrr IMW hot
( the wevther initeidt^your Oldtmoliilc it refrrbhiiifily i-ool

inside. And llm cXKilntet achiev'«l fa a clear, dr j coolueKn—
free from lii^li liumjilily and wind noise. You ju»t roll ii|)
your windows and relax in » quiet, serene atmi»|>liere—
free from wind, noise and duaU\Conversation in easier,
radio iteeplion i» dearer and warm-weather traveling is
much more enjoyable.

nlirky weather, him
a lAeut, dry utmo.-|>l

No

No more Heat! \ n mniirr
lim\ torrid tin1 \Mii thrr oitt-

^<lr. v<«n II aN> .1 \ > lie nxil

in-i i l r! ^ on <';in ilrivc .ill-

"l.iy ICMI" nnilrr a lili»lrriti«

liol sun iintl rrlux in r r f r o l i -

in^ coifi(ort.

No more Humidity!
M e r c ' s ttln-rr y o u <'un find
re l i e f frii in hi^-li l i u i n i i l i i y
011 r a i n y i l a y s . K v c n m
h t a y *li>hed alti i y o u r u j o y

N o m o r e W i n d ! I ' l i i nk i>f % i i i < l o w t - i i | > " j i m t i ' i i i " " " '
i -o infor l o n d o t , wind< , , i l u s t y . l u y n ! Y o u ' l l l i r e a l l i e < !• •',
( i l l i ' r i ' i l iiir ( •v in i i l i e n v i m t r a v r l o v e r t o i i n l r y r n . i l -

mora Road Noise I
e«n iirtu»lly uH1 l!l

and In' In-."'I

of

ill lint wi.illnr. \ml r\ ni on ilxyn that U« n»t e\ci-^^'
w.nni, O|(|MII-.|,IIC ouiiecs Illlil, timt "window;-il|
ill n iii; in nn iiiuili ijiucicr and moreijcoinfortalile.
Slup in and aA. tir, alinut the frigidatre Car Condili.ni
Tlii* ri'viiliiiiimar) »••« fciiliir* in tyjik'a! of the adt.ui
inriiln you i-!i|iiTl frtmi OliUmobilc—"Rorkft" I',""l

and ll)dia-\la(ii Super I>rive*—Power Strrriiij!* "
I'ower Hraki-a.* - | ' i m r r |{Vl« C I M U M and Power ^\<
—tlie Aiitruuii-I')c* and (^untom-1 ouiu;i' lul ' 1" 1

Make a date wilji u "Hixie t 8"-^the U»s»it \m<
Kigbt ur brilliuul Super "ob1" Olibuuobile.

p
easily, anil you'll ''"
ynur radio much more

Wldtm U»afwln»»
(«,r-Tlie Car <:.iiidiiin

*!•»•"• ' ' " ' " "

O LDSMOBILE
SIE YOUR NIAMIST OlDSMOBILE

WOODBU1UCE AUTO SALES , - 475 Rahway Avi-n««!

- Y O U R OLDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTEB USED C A D S -


